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[OMITTED LAST WEEK.]

SKETCH OF

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

AfUKDM*!
thr 1 Oth ult. Abd Clttimont, at bis place of re- 

1 fideiiLe, near Clarklburgh, (Vir.) under the moft 
dented cruelty, murdered his wife, and their

 i fmall children, the eldefl about twelve year* old, 
' Uriking them on the head with an axe, * IN the un- 

mtmentt of sleep ."•—What U very re- 
_ kable, l>e had always lived with them in a moft 
fecoonate manner, and they bore the charafter of 

_e(W and ioduflry. Cleramons had been for feve- 
I weeks in a gloomy, melancholy mood, occafioncd,
 as fuppofed, by bis great anxiety for the welfare 

' bis nuiaeroui family.

AMIIICAI CLAIMS. A private letter from Pa- 
,diicd lith September, fays " Tlie rainiftrr has 
ommenced drawing bills to tatiify the claims of
  American merchants on this government."

Lrtttrs 
to \ala

GIBHALTAK, OAober S. 
from Spain (late, that hoftilities have be- 

and that a battle has been fought at 
Verona between the AuArians and French, command- 

1 by Maffena. If this ftatement be true, we hope 
: event has proved unfavourable to our enemies, as 

Spanilh letters mention no particulars. It is 
, that fome Imperial veflels have been carried to 

Hlegtxiras, by French privateers ; and it is a certain 
, that the fhip» of that oatton, now in this bay, 

arc been directed by their conful not to fail until 
r orders.

tract of a letter from thejleet off Cadi*, Septem-
btr 30, 1805. 

Lord Nelfoo arrived here on the 28th. The com- 
land oi Lord Nelfon extends through the Mcditer- 

to Cape St. Vincent Admirals Duckworth 
I Tbornborough come out. A force goes off Car- 

i of 6 fail of the line, fuppofed under the for- 
Sir John Warren has a flying fquadroo be- 
Fimilerre and St. Vtnceota, with a commau- 

i chief's commifEon.

WASHIHOTON, November 21. 
It is trsx, we underftand, that there is on board 
: Coogreui now in the Patowmack, an ambaflador 

the bry of Tunis to the United States. His 
u SABI SULIMAM MAI.A MAVNI, and he is 

ittended by a numerous fuur. The circumftances 
Imij this miuifter are too intereiling to be omit- 

For a confiderable time part the bey of Tunis 
manifcftcd hoftile feelinga towardsMne United 

when three Tunifian Ihips were taken by our 
ckidiug fquadron off Tripoli. This ac\ excited 
: indignation of the bey, and menacing letter*

|*tt addrefled to oar commodore demanding fatisfac- 
tion. As foon u peace was effected with Tripoli, 
commodore KodMrs entered the TuniGan bay, and 

a meffage, Irttle exprAed by the bey, whofe 
urt was thrown into conltrrnation. The language 

of menace was difavowed, and all intention of coming 
to i rupture with the United States declaimed. The 

difference* between the bey and commodore 
Rodgrrs ifTued in the former propoGng, and the Intter 
sajuiefcing in this miffion, with the view of making 
the proper alTurances and rcprefentations to the pre- 
Wcnt of the United States. We underftand that 
Kcnrding to the ufage of the Barbary powers, thi* 

n is to be conudcrrd as a diftine\ion yKAto the 
United Statei, at thofe powers never fend minifters 
m to nations whofe power they hold in gteat refpect. 

According, likewife, to their cuftnms, it becomes 
l1* duty of our government to provide for the lodging 
*ad maintenance of the ambaflaJor. The houfe, 
Uiely occupied by Mr. Stelle, has accordingly been 

tw the .reception of the miuifter, who, no 
L, will be Aei«*d with dtttinguithtd honours. 
Suliman Mali Manni biingt, we underftand, 

^fa'>'«i» horfes u prefents. 
Hamtt, the «&i)ed Baftiaw of Tripoli, de- 

"">«, it is faid, coming to tlie United States.

are enabled to (late, from a torreA Cource, 
«wi A* Tsoifian rfrnkrfador, Sidi Soryman 
w

WEDWCSD AT, 'November 2T,
[Part of this dav's Proceedings were unavoidably omitted 

in our lift.]

PETITIONS from Bafil Pool, of Frederick coun 
ty, and Richard G. Hardefty, of Prince-George's 

county, praying ads of iiifolvency, were read and re 
ferred.

The bill to ratify and confirm the proceedings of 
the committee of the Buckingham congregation in 
Worcefter county, and for other puipofes, was read 
the fecond time and parted, and, with the bill for the 
more effectual prefervation of wild deer in Somerfet 
county, the refolution in favour of James Boarman, 
anJ the refolution relative to the proprietary debt 
books, fent to the fenate.

A report from ihe truftees of the Eaiion academy 
was read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a bill, entitled, 
An aft relative to Oieriffs and constables, parted by 
that houfe ; which was read ; and the bill to change 
the names of Jacob Sedgwick, ike. endorfed, " will 
pafs ;" which was ordered to be engrorted.   

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

THDRSDAT, November 28, 1805.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of ycftrrday were read. Mr. R. Mackall, 
Mr. Holland and Mr. Harryman, appeared in the houfe.

The bill for the relief of John Carnan and Abra 
ham Pennington, infolvent debtors, of Catr.il county, 
 nd the bill for the relief of Richard Waters, of Wil 
liam, Eaekiel GUIifs and Richard Minifti, of Somer 
fet county, were read the fecond time, parted, and 
fent to the fenate.

Ordered, That the vlerU of the general court be 
rrqueftcd to lay betore this houfe the bill pafled laft 
fcQlon of the general aflemoly, entitled, An aft to 
provide for the trial of Hkfts in the feveral counties of 
this state, and to alter, change and abolilh, all fuch 
parts of the confutation and form of government as 
relate to the general court and c«urt of appeals.

The clerk of the general court delivers the bill re 
quired by faid order.

The houfe,* according to the order of the day, pro 
ceeded to the fecond reading of the bill, entitled, An 
ac\ to confirm an aft, entitled, An aft to provide for 
the trial of fafts in thr feveral counties of this ftatr, 
and to alter, change and abolilh, all fucb parts of the 
conftitution and form of government as relate to the 
general court and court of appeals, and after (orac- 
tiroe fpent in debate thereon,

The houfe adjourned till to-morrow morning.

Thr houfe refumed the confideration of the bill to 
confirm an aft, entitled, An aft to provide for the 
trial of fafts in the feveral counties of this flate, and 
to alter, change and abolifli, til fueh parts of tbecoa- 

. ftitution and form of government aa relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeals, and the queflion was 
put. Shall the faid bill pafs f The yeas and bays be 
ing required, appeared as follow :

Affirmative,  tffteurs Holland, R. Mackall, B. 
Mackall, Somerweli, Lemmon, Harryman, EonallsJ 
Suioot, Cox, Hendeifon, Moffit, Porter, Blake, Ss4- 
ler,. Nicholfon, GleaoQa, Sturgis, Durr, Bifhop, Pri- 
deaux, Hawkins, Waters, Cockey, Kuhn, Montgo 
mery, Forwood, Ayres, Street, Holbrook, Bayard, 
Turpih, Jump, EHicott, Stephen, Bow les, Smith, 
Ringgold, Yates, Brace, Tomlinfon, Rizcr, Cre- 
fap  48.

Negative; Mcffieurs Neale, He Mo, Plater, Leigh, 
Scott, Hanfon, Hurtt, Galr, Merriken, Mercer, Dor- 
f«T> Higgins, Stuart, Parnham, M^Pherfon, Chapman, 
Ogden, Sprncer, Denny, Lloyd, Dickinfon, Jackfon, 
Bayly, Cottman, Hyland,-Fratier, Ward, Van-Horn, 
Hall, Contee, Callis, Muir, Shaaff, CtrroU, Sclby, 
Watts, LJnthicum. 57.

So it was relolvcd in the affirmative.
The order of the day, relative to the inveftment 

in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, was poftpoocd 
till Monday next.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning;

raa
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 jitends to relideVrmartently in the United States, was uoftponrd until to-morrow.
"» circumftan*.- .-:..,-- .u-. .L- o- i _ .- ___._-. ft i- r- _J:...   -.11 .-, ' tirtumftance evinces, tha* the Barbary power* 
«* lift ipproaehing to the civiliaed polity of the Eu- 

1 **" *  *"d we any indulge the hope that even they 
be^brought to rrfueft the laws of nations.«TiTl ** brought to rr fl*a tb« llw» °f '"lions. THE houfe met. Prefrnt aj nn

"KB a perAjmern jmbaffador here, Tunis will have proceedings of yefterday were read.
 ^"""A Information respecting our vafl refources, A srtition from lames Cowan, of
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MOID AT, December 4, 1803. 
THE houfe met. P~fant as on Satuiday. The 

proceedings of Saturday were read.
Petitions from Jolhua Stevenfon and John Rowles,' 

of Frederick county, David Butler, Louis de Ne-' 
roth, James Earcngry and James Searight, of the 
city of Baltimore, Robert W. Elliott, of Anne- 
Arundel county, Reuben Srwrll, John Davis and.; 
Ifaac Houfton, of Worccfter county, praying afts of 
infolvency, were read and referred. ' 

A petition from Charles Edwards>of the city of 
Baltimore, praying a fpecial aft of iuColveucy, was)' 
read and referred.

~ Mr. I^igh and Mr. Plater have leave of abfence 
for a few days. . \

The bill to confirm the aft, entitled, AB aft to 
provide for the trial of (afts in the feveral counties of 
this ftate, tec. was fent to the fenate.

Memorials from the mayor and city council of Bal 
timore,   petition from the corporation of the Roman 
Catholic clergymen, and others, and a petition froa 
Thomas Jackfon and Henry Haikins, of Dorchcfiet' 
county, were feverally read and referred.

Mr. Street delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
out and open a road in Harford county ; which was 
read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill /or the ef- 
tabliihmeni of a fchool in the city of Baltimore, en- 
dorfrd, " will pafs ;" which was ordered to be ea 
gre (Ted.

Leave given to bring .in a bill for the organisation 
and regulation of the courts of common law in this1 
ftate, and for the adminiftration of juftice therein, and 
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Stephen, Mr. R. Mack ail, 
Mr. Lloyd and Mr. EnnalU were appointed, by bal 
lot, a committee to prepare and bring in the fame.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Baltimore, and a petition from Jofeph Smith, of tW 
city of Baltimore, were read and referred.

Mr. Porter delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 
out and open a road from the Sufquehanna line, by 
John Frey's forge on Oftorara creek, to the tide wa 
ter on the Sufquehanna, in Cecil county ; which wa» 
read.

The fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to cf- 
tablifh a market, and to build a market-houfe, in the 
weftem precinfts of Baltimore, and for the regulation 
of the fame, was committed for amendment.

Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
autborUc a lottery to raife a fum of money for build 
ing a bridge over a branch of Patuxent nvei at or 
near the mill of John Crow ; which was read.

Mr. Hawkins delivers a report on the petition of 
Frederick Green, in his favour ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to alter and repeal 
fuch parts of the conftitution and form of government 
of thi* ftate as relate to the divifton of Saint-Mary'i 
county into eleftion diftrifts.   : 

On motion, the ourftion was put, Will the houf« 
proceed to the confideration of the refolution relative 
to the invcflment in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
agreeably to the order of the day ? Refolded in tbft 
affirmative.

The queftion was tlien put, That the coriftderatlon 
The of the (aid refolution be poftponed until Wcdnefdiy

next ? Determined in the negative.
Talbot county, The houfc proceeded to confide? the fame, «sd th« 

read and referred. queftion was put, That the houfr a (Tent to t^£ faid re.
A petition from Charles'F. Brodhag, of Allegany folution? Refohred in the affirmative, 7*« °?8,  

county, was ma) sad referred. Nays 7.

FIIDAT, November 29, 180S.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Mr. Bruce, from the committee on the petition of 

John B. Beall,delivers a report, in his favour; which 
was read.

A petition from John Stevenfon, of Cecil county, 
praying an aft of infolvency, was read and referred.

The bill for the benefit of Andrew Hamilton, the 
bill to authorife the jufticcs of the levy court of 
Wafhington county to alTefs a fum of money on the 
taxable property of faid county for the purpofes there 
in mentioned, and the bill to aothorife James Hackett, 
and others, fecurities of James R. Prate, late Iheriff, 
and John B. Hackett and Richard E. Harrifon, late 
colteftors of Quern-Anne's county, to complete the 
colleftion of the money due the laid fheriff and col- 
Irftors, were read the fecond tiuK, pafled, and fent to 
the fenate.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Somerfet 
county, was read and referred.

The bill for the benefit of Amelia Chance, was 
read the fecond time, pa (Ted and fent to the fenate.

The houfe re fumed the coofideration of tlie bill to 
confirm an aft, entitled, An aft to provide for the 
trial of lifts in the feverml counties of this Hate, and 
to alter, change and aholidi, all furh parta of the con- 
ftitution and form of government as relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeals, and after fomttime 
fpent ':  debating the fame, the order of the day for 
im-elting money iu the Fiuniers Bank of Maryland,

The'houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 30, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefrnt aj M ycfUrday.



Thr cleik of '-V' frnate deliver* a It tier fro:
tive, ihbrm<n<r tfce Ifgiflatnre' of the Tale 

ftrn-k in the Uritvn funds { which wat read. ' 
OplcWi That the tomommotioir from thr 

live to tHe picTideniof tk-c. I'caate and to the fpea 1 
the houfe uf delegates relative to the Tale of the 
of the (late in the funds of E&jfland.and allo the let 
of Samuel Chaff, Elq; dated April 29, 1805, be pu 
liflicd in the Maryland Gazette, the American, the 
Federal Gazette, the Republican Advocate, the Ma- 
ryland Herald, the Frederick-town Herald, the Abing- 
ton Patriot, the Republican Star, the Evening 1'oft, 
the Telegraphe, tbe Wafliington Federalift and Na 
tional Intelligencer, for the information of the people 
of Maryland.

Mr. Charles Gibfon,   committee clerk, has leave 
of abfence for a few dayi.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to atitbo- 
rife and empower the- levy court of Worcefter county 
to levy annually a Turn of money on the afleffable 
property of faid county for the purpofes therein 
mentioned, endorled, " will pafi with the propofcd 
amendment," which amendment was read and agreed 
to, and thr bill ordered to be engr^frd ; alfo the bill 
ID authorifc the juftic.es oi" the lej^ourt of Walh- 
ington county to affefs a fum of money on the taxa 
ble property of faid county for the purpofes therein 
mentioned, endorfed,    will pan^^ which was ordered 
to be engrolTed ; and the bill to authorife and em 
power Samuel Hooper, of Dorchefter county, to con 
vey the ua£t of land therein mentioned, endorfed, 
« will not pafs."

Leave given to^brtng in a bill authorifing the infti- 
tuting a branch or branches, to the farmers Bank of 
Maryland.

The houfe adjnurni till to-morrow morning.

TUEIDAT, December .1, 1805. 
THE houfc met. Prcfent as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Lee and Mr. Plater. The proceedings of yelter- 
day were read.

A petition from Tames Walker and John Spring 
Belt, of Anne-Arunoel county, and Archibald Dor- 
fey, of the city of Baltimore, was read and referred.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft grant 
ing additional compenfation to the harbour-mailer of 
the city of Baltimore ; alfo a bill, entitled, A fupple- 
ment to an aft,  ntitled, An aft to eftablilh a market, 
and to build a market-tioufe in thr weftcrn precinc 4., 
of Baltimore, and for the regulation of the fame; 
which were read.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, An aft ;or the 
encouragement of learning in this (late, and Vor oiher 
purpofes ; which was re%d.

Mr. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au- 
tliorife and empower the levy court of Anne-Arundel 
county to alTeGf. a Aim of money for the purpofcs 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Hebb deli veil a report on the petition of 
Jame* Williams, of St. Mary's county, againft the 
petitionei ; which was read.

, Mr. B. Mackall, Mr. Ssomervell, Mr. Watts, Mr. 
Frazier, Mr. Hylaiid and Mr. Prideaux, have leave 
of abfence for a few days.

The houfe, according to the order of tbe day, pro 
ceeded to the confioeration of the bill, entitled, A 
fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate 
companies to make fevcral turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, and for other purpofes, and after 
feme time fpent in debate, the queftion was put, Shall 
the faid bill pafi ? Refolved in the affirmative  
Yeas 38 Nays 23.

. The faid bill, with the refolulion relative to the in- 
Yfftment in the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, was Tent 
to the fepate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to open a 
road from Barnfville, in Montgomery county, to Za- 
chariah Muccubhin's mil), ana from thence to inter- 
ftft the main road leading from Frederick-town to 
Gct>rgr-town at or near Log-town, emiorfed, " will 
paG:;" which was ordered to be engrafted ; and tbe bill 
to ratify and confirm the proceedings of the committee 
of the Buckingham congregation in Worcefter coun 
ty, and for other purpofes, endorfed, " will not pafs." 

Leave given to bring in a bill to veft temporary 
powers in the fever*! cleiks in the fevcral counties of 
this ftate.

Ordered, That one hundred copies of tbe aft pafled
 t the laft frffion of the general aficmhly, entitled, 
An aft to provide for the trial of fac\s in the feveral 
counties of this ftate, and to alter, change and abo- 
Ufli, all 1'uch parts of the conftiiulion and form of go 
vernment a* relate to the general court and court ot 
appeals, be printed for the ufe of the members of this 
general alTembly.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to veil temporary powers in the feveral clerks iu the 
fcvcral counties of this ftate ; which was read.
  A petition from Henry Lay, of tbe city of Balti 
more, praying an aft of infglvcncy, was read and 
referred,

A memorial from JohnSprigg Belt, William Ham- 
mond, Philemon Griffith and Jolhua Griffith, was 
read and referred.

The hotife adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, December 4, 1805.
THE houfe met. Frofcnt at on yefterday, ex 

cept Mr. B. Mackall, Mr. Somervrll, Mr. Watts, 
Mr. Praiier, Mr. Hyland and Mr. Prideaux. The 
proceedings of ycftcrday were read. Mr. Cockey has. 
leave of abfence.

Petitions from WltUim Bond, Charles Coffin, Per- 
ley P. Priehard* William Merryman, tiilbert Middle- 
ton, Enoch Wellh, Thorna. Metecr, Jonathan Ed- 
wajds, Walur Mofcbctt Mid H«iiry Stteubub, of

I of Baltimore, and AjiJrew Rahurgh and John 
of Queen-Anne's 'county, praying acts of 

/', were read and referred, 
tion from Rinaldo Johnfbh and Elitlia Ber- 
'rince-George's county, Mid a petition from 
tevenfon, of Baltiruore^ounty, were read 'ed.

_iven to bring in a bill relative to vagrants 
y and precinfts of Baltimore.

to authorife a lottery to raife a fum of 
money for building a bridge over a branch of Patux- 
ent river at or near the mill of John Crow, wai read 
the fecond time, paffed, and fent to tbe fenate.

The bill to autborife the drawing a lottery for the 
benefit of St. Mary's college, in Baltimore county, 
was read the fecond time and paffed.

.Mr. Eonalls, from the committee on the petition 
of Thomas Jackfonand Henry Haflcins, delivers a re 
port, in their favour.

Mr. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An acJ to en 
able Jumes Walker, John Sprigg Belt and Archibald 
Dorfey, to complete the collection of the county tax 
in certain diftrifts in Anne-Anindel county ; which 
was read the firft and fecood time and pafled.

A petition from Samuel Wright, of Qu_een-Anne's 
county, -was read and referred.

A melTage, notifying the appointment of a com 
mittee to join in comparing and examining engrolTed 
bills, was lent to the fenate, with the bill to enable 
James Walker and others, to complete the collection 
of the county tax in certain diftrifts in Anne-Arun 
del county.

The bill to veft temporary powers in the feveral 
clerks of the feveral counties of this ftate, was read 
the fecond time, pafled, and Tent to the fenate.

Mr. Hebb delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to alter 
and repeal fuch parts of the conftitution and form of 
government of this ftate as relate to the dmfiun of 
St. Mary's county into eleftion diftrifts ; which was 
read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to regulate the in- 
fprftion of lumber in the ftate of Maryland.

Ordered, That the further additional fupplement to 
an aft for marking and bounding lands, be the order 
of the day for to-morrow.

Ordered, That tbe bill relating to the jurifdicVion 
of the high court of chancery, general court and 
Louoty courts, and for other purpofes, be committed. 

The houfe adjourns till to-moirow morning.

No blood had bren (lied at the datt gf 
counts; but the next late arrivals will briiJjf1 *" ot battles loft and »on.  *iiri,.L

Important^~tf irvt,
Mr. Thomas Parry, mafter of the feuoontr t 

from St. John's, Newfounland, which lie ltd iv* 1̂ 
inft. informs, that on the 4th two London n,;« 
rived there, in 26 days, bringing 
which announced, that admiral 
an engagement with the Brcft fleet, had 
eight fail of the line, which had arrived in ETJ|«J 
before the veflels failed j and alfo that war had cw! 
mcnced in Italy, and a viftory had been gained. 
the Auftrians. If the above cafes, lu. arc com? 
the lx>ndon vcflels muft have failed tlie 9th (Iftata 
We have nothing fo late. Our laft London ditc 
the 5th and the Charles, from Liverpool, failed tk 
9th. Roundabout newt is always to be reccifed «i& 
caution.

British cttreoy taken.
Our laft Englifti papers report, that the FIT*} 

Rochefort fqiiadron of £ve (nil of the line, hi In. 
49, long. 91, fell in with an Kngl.fh EalUralu Irq I 
from St. Helena, of Four extra fhipi, and 
whalers, 'convoyed by the Calcutta, were ill i 
excepting the African, a whaler. Thr 
floqp of war fell in with the fleet duiing the i 
and proceeded off UMiant to inform lord Coi 
of the news, that a fquadron might be fent toil 
cept them. There were alfo fears, that a part of fe I 
Englifh Weft-India fleet, of 300 (ail, from Torn 
had alfo been fallen in with by this fquadron; I 
captain Lewis, from Liverpool, informs, that Ofc, I 
her 11, off Cape Clear, he fell in with about 19U ' 
of Englifti Hups of war, and on the fanie e»t»» 
with about 300 fail of Englilli merchantmen, W 
pofed to be the homeward bound Well- India fleet.

The following is extracted from a rrcrnt p«U«. 
tion in Dublin : D.'nni* Ca,rrohir, of Atlienirt, 1«. 
land, died 1805, ag«d 117 year*. He niarnd f | 
times, !iad 48 children; 235 grand.children' )i 
great grand-children ; 25 gicat great gran 
tasking a total of 1253 drfcrnJains I

On Monday laft Thomas William?, Efq. of Sorrer- 
fet county, was elefted a member of the frnate of 
this ftate in the room of Thomas S. Foflitt, Eli}, re- fi^ncd. '   .,...;-

CONGRESS. 
Monday, December 2, 1805,

Being tbe day appointed for the meeting of Ccm- 
grcfs, 106 members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives 
attended, and being a quorum-proceeded to bufinefs . 
Mr. Macon was elefted fpeaker, and Mr. Beckley 
clerk.

On Tuefday the 3d the Prefident of the United 
States communicated, by Mr. Coles, his fecretary, 
his meffage to both houfes of Congrefs, which for 
want of time and room we are obliged to omit till 
next week.

Samuel Smith, Efq; of Maryland, has been elefted 
prefident of the fenate pro tempore.

We are happy to have it in our power to announce 
the arrival here on Wednefday laft, of two compa 
nies of United Suites troops, commanded by captains 
Sparks and Biflel. We think that about ten compa 
nies more, would be amply fufKcient to meet any ex 
igency. -Orleans Gat.

BOSTON, November 23. 
Latett from Europe.

By the (hip Charles, capt. Lewis, from Liverpool, 
arrived laft evening, we received our. London files to 
the 5th Oftober, inclulYve.

We have collected with care a compendium of the 
war preparations made and making, at our lateft 
dates, in Anftria, Ruflia, and France. Under the 
head of fuch, the reader will find the fituation, force, 
Sec. of tbe armies. We have only to add, that the 
Auftrian advanced troops near the Rhine were at 
Stochach : That the firft divifion of the French 
army croflcd the Rhine, on the 24th September, at 
Menu, marched towards Weilbach and Stingligen, 
and were to be at Offenbach on the 25th of that 
month.. Eighty thoufand confcripts were ordered to 
be raifed in France. Sixty thoufand of the Ruffians 
were expected to arrive on the Inn, the 4th of Oc 
tober.

The files of this new war will be decorated with 
the following titled warriors ; France has fent to the 
field, the emperor Napoleon I. the favourite of vic-

Depar'.rd this life, on Saturday morning lad, i* t 
5'id year of his age, after a lingering ill nth, lit, I 
JAMES UOY'STOK, a refpcftable inhabitant ol'i 
city. ____________________

Purluant to a decree from the O.urt of Qiincm, 11 
ftiall offer for SALE, at PUP.L1C AUCTION,! 
in the town of Pifcataway, on Monday, the Jdolj 
February next,

ALL the real eftate, not heretofore fold, til 
THOMAS CLAGETT, Efq; late of Prracf.) 

George's county, decealrd, to wit: That handfoi' 
well improved lot, in the-town of Pifcataway; rigkj 
hundred and fifty acres of rich fertile land, part of lew. 
ral different tracts, Cnumodionfly adjoining each other, I 
on Pifcataway bmch, near the tobacco warthoBfr, I 
and on the navigation of Patowmack river, id I 
wooded, and a great proportion of rich meadov; it | 
will be fold in one body, or in lots, as may befl! 
thofe who wifh to purehafe. The terms of f 
that the purchafri or purchafers of the whole, or of | 
any part, (hall give bond, with approved fccnrity, 
to the truftee for the payment of the purehafe money, 
with the intereft thereon from the day of fair, in far I 
equal annual inftahnents. On the chancellor's ratih> I 
ing the fate, and on tbe payment of the purctai 
money and tnterrft, and not before, a good deed ti I 
be given by the truftee to tne purchafer or purcbafen, I 
and his, her, or their heirs, for the land to him, str, I 
or them fold, free, cleat, and difcharged frond| 
claims of the heirs of the laid Thomai Clagett.

THOMAS DUCKETT, Trufl«. 
November 27, 180*.______f _

tory; attended by prince Louis, his brother; and 
prince Murat, his-brother-in-law ; Auftria fends her 
twice emperor Francis II. accompanied by hia> gallant 
brothers the archdukes Charles and John, and by ^ 
other branches of the Imperial, family : Ruifia alfo 
fends tbe emperor Alexander I. attended by his bro 
ther Conftantine. They are all young men ; and fe- 
veral of them have been tried in aclion.

Pruflia was in motion She had a large force ready 
for the fray ; but was apparently

w Waiting till conquest should tittide, 
" Which tool the itrongrst, idjeit tidf."

Sweden bid ordered frefh troops into Pumenmia ; 
and her monarch had .fixed hi* refidencc ai Cliriftiau- 
ftadt, to be Mar UM uenc of operation*. .

NOTICE,

THAT tbe fobferiber has obtained from the* I 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letitn 

teftamentary on the perfo'nal eftate of ISAAC] 
OWHNS, deceafed. All perfons hating 
againft faid eftate are hereby rrquefted to biirtif in *« I 
fame, legally authenticated, to tbe fubfcriker, »  I 
all perfons indebted to faid eftate are requelbJ »\ 
make payment, to

3X THOMAS OWENS, Executor, 
Anne-Tputulel county, November 8. 1805. __

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the general aiTcmbly * 
Maryland, at this feffion, for an aft to '«* 

me from debts which I am unable to pay. _ 
RICHARD G. RAWL1NGS 

November 5, 1605.____3 /C _ .

ICE.
tlie general sffemblr «

Ma'ry^and, at their'ncxt frffion, for an stt »» 
leafe me from debts which, from misfortune, »" 

to pay.

I

NOT
T INTEND to apply to

Oftober 18, 1805.

WATERS-
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IOMAS OWENS, Exrcntor.
November 8. 1805. _

By the Houfe of Delegates,
DKCEMBKB 3d, U05.

O
RDERED, That the communication from the 
executive to the prelklrnt of the fenate and to 

the fpeaker of tbe houfe of delegates, relative to the 
ale of tlie ftock of the (late, in the fund* of England, 
md alfo the letter of Samuel Chafe, Efq; dated April 
19 1603, be publilhed in tbe Maryland Gazette, the 
American, the Federal Gazette, the Republican Ad. 
toeate, the Maryland Herald, the Frederick-town 
Herald, the Abingdon Patriot, the Republican Star, 
tfe Evening Pod, the Telegraphe, the Wafhington 
FeJctilift. aod National Intelligencer, for the int'or- 
 itioo of th« people of Maryland. 

Byortler, J. BHEWER, Clk.

I Tkt Hnurablt the Pretidtnt of the Senate, and Spea 
ker of the House  / Delegates.

In COUNCIL, Abo. 30, 1805. 
GKWTLEMBIC, JL £

WE have the fatuvfattion of communicating to the 
.jicral Affcmbly, that we have received information 
rom the agent, of the fale of the ftock in tbe Britifh

,jndj.
jt appears that the bank /lock fold at 176 J per cent.
The navy 5 per cen:« at 8<J\
The 5 per cents of 1797 at par

We are alfo happy in having it in our power to 
Kite, that the whole exprnce of this negotiation 
mounts only to the fum of three pounds and fix-

uerliog.
As foon a« information (hall be received that the
rcrtrarnt of tbe proceeds his been completed, it

be communicated by the executive.
We ate, with great refpeft,

your obedient fervants,
ROBERT BOWIE.

Baltimore, 99rA April, 1805.
Sia,

IN Augnft lad bank dock was at 160, and in Oc- 
|tobtr 168, and by the inclofed London paper, called 

Morning Chronicle, 2nd March lad, it is dated
at 179.

I have thought proper to give this information to 
excellency and the council, that you may deter- 

line on the propriety of dilpofing of the bank ftock 
(longing to tbe (late, in any manner, at this time. 

|l'believe that either a fale, or exchange, will be 
.t»:ly injurious to flle date.
.1 believe the greaS^number of Spanifh price*, with 
xtpecit, Utely carried into England, will contri- 
>te to increafe the value of the bank dock. 
I exprft to receive by the April packet, which will

|p>obibly arrive in June next, the then price of ftock, 
wd will inform you. I hope I need offer no other 
tpology to you for the trouble of thi* letter, but my 

ifli to promote the intered of the date. 
I have the honour to be, 

With great refpcdt aod efteem, 
your excellencies mod obedient fervant, ' 

. ySAMUEL CHASJL 
Governor Bovte. J ^pt_____ ]r s.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber* hath obtained from the 
orphans court, of Annr-Arundel county, in 

 Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
'«te of WILLIAM WOOD, fen. late of Anne- 

del county, deeeafed. All perfons having claims 
A the deceaCrd are hereby warned to exhibit the 

{line, with tbe vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriben, 
or before tbe 13th day of February next, they 

iy otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
c fan! rftate. Given under QUA tuy&<"tl 

|of December, 1805. /^ 3PV 
HENRY WOOD,./' > 

___THOMAS SULL4VAN,$ trators.

) T I C E.
ipply to the general i 
:h'u felTion, for an aft 
;h I am unable to pay. _ 
IICHARD G. RAWLING*
"*• 3 A————
[) T I C E.
ipply to tlie general sfftmbry 
beir next feflion, for an *c» » » 
it* which, from misfortune, 1 *

WATERS-

This is to give notice,
~*HAT the fubfcriber, of Anoe-Arundel county, 
> h»th obtained from the orphans court of Ann,e- 

|Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
« on the perfonal edate of JOHN TYDINGS, 
* of Amte-Arundrl county, deeeafed. All perfons 

bwinp; claims againlt thr deeeafed are hereby warned 
to cubit the, fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
lablcriher, at or before the^Sth day of May next, 
tNtv may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- 
*« of the faid rdate. Given under 
JSthday of November, 1805. /f 

_ RICHARD TYD1NGS, Ai

By the Corporation of the City of
ANVAFOLIS.

HEREAS information hath been given to thi* *" 
. . corporation, that a conflderable number of 

dogs, wbich.have recently been bitten by a madMog, 
are now running at large in thi* city to tbe grtat 
danger of the inhabitants thereof:

Kesohed, therefore, That the conftables'of the 
city be and they art. hereby dircAed to give notice, 
on or before the CgU« indant, to all and every perfon 
or perfons within the city or precioO* thereof, who 
have any dog or dogs in his, her or their care or pof- 
feflion, to confine the fame immediately, and not to 
fuffer fuch dog or dogs to go at large after receiving 
fuch notice until tbe firft day of March next, and tbe 
Paid conftables are alfo hereby directed to put every 
dog to death which they Ihail fee going at large in thi* 
city or piecincts thereof after the faid fixth inftant, 
until the firft day of March aforefaid.

Resohtd farlifr, That any perfon whatfoe- 
ver, who (hall Tee any dog or dog* running at large 
after the fixtli inftant, until the firft day of March 
afore-bid, (hall aud may have a right to put tbe fams 
to death.

Resotaed farther. That copies of Ihi* refolution 
fet up in the inarket>houfe, the ftadt-houfe, and other 
public places in this city, (hall be conlkiercd a* fuf- 
ficient notice as aforefaid. / 

By order, /
THOS. HARWOOb, of Rd, Clk. 

Monday, December 3, 1805._____ ______

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the .orphans court of 

Anne-ArundcJ .county, the fubfcriber will offer, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on tlie twenty-third day of 
December next, if fair, if not, the firft. fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling plantation of RAN 
DOLPH BRAMDT LATIMKB, Efquire, deceased, in 
Clnrles county,

A PART of .the perfonal eftate of the Paid de 
eeafed, confifting of negro men, wnrnen and: 

children, among which are feveral valuable planta 
tion men, horles, two mules, cattle, houfehold fur 
niture, and plantation utenlilt, and fundry other ar 
ticles. The fate to commence at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, and to continue till all the thing* are 
fold. Terms of fair ready ca(h.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Admr. 
November 37, 1805. /_______________

Will be Sold,

ON Monday the 16th of December, if fair, if 
not, the firft fair day, at the fubfcriber's plan 

tation, on South river, a variety of Hock, confifting of 
horfes, (heep, and cattle, amoii.d which are, valua 
ble young plough horfes, and milch cows, a quantity 
of Indian corn, corn fodder, Sec. plantation utenfil*, 
boufehold and kitchen furniture of every defcription. 
Terms of fale are, for all fums over ten dollars nine 
months credit will be given, on the purchafer'i giving 
bond, with approved fecurity, all fums under ten dol 
lar* the cafhierWpaidp/'

/*¥ fJ/<0 ANN STEUART. 
Soutn river, Xtfvember 27, IttOS.

NOTICE.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on Wednefday, 
\_jl tbe 13th indant, a negro man by the name of 
DAVY, who fays he iatbe property of Mifs BETSET 
FITZGERALD, and live* in Alexandria, Virginia: 
he appear* to be about nineteen or twenty year* of 
age, Uender made, about five fret nine inches high; 
his cloathing i* a blue round upper jacket, white 
flannel under ditto, with red fancy on it, coarfe linen 
fhirt and trouCeis, yarn (locking*, coarfe (hoes, and 
an old hat, much worn ; he has two fears on his face, 
one over hi* right eye, and the other between his 
eye*. Hi* owner is defired to come and take him 
away, or he will be fold for hi* prifon ice*, and other 
expencca, according to law.

/ JASPER E. TILLY,"Sheriff of 
/ Anne-Arundcl county. 

November 36, 1805.

r ".'•
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,& r<~fr,
Poet'8 Comet.

SELECTED.
11-

AUTUMJ. . 
THE fmites of the fumnWlre (MR,

Tbe labours of Flora are o'er ; 
Ah ! feafons ton charming to tail,

And almoft too fleet to deplore.
Of Iite, like the failor Co gay,

Who (ing* on tbe top of the fhrondt,
The lark from on high tun'd hi< lay, 

Now feen, and now loft, in tbe clouds.
Of late, how the bank* were array'd

Wherever yon rivulets mn 1 
Of late, and the fwain fought the (had*

To hide from the ray* of the fun.
Tlirfe feafons are pa(UuO how frail t .

Like dews of the morning they fly- 
The flnw'r harfnrfaken the vare,

The tenant of ether, the (ky. 
What war* the wild element wngr,

Chill Autumn has taken hit ft and, 
And feems, as hr howls, to prcfage

The horrors of rfinter at hand.
Ah me ! how auguft, how fuhlime 

A hrflnn for vrifdom is here I
Hew fwift are the foot-Heps of time, 

How tranfient the dates of the rear !
Our summer of life rnnft artity-J 

Its autumn, at fartlieft, ii near :
Then let M bei wife wh'He we rmry, 

Ere time fteal a march on onr rear.
Let us hufband, with care, Ted it die, 

The taper of life, while it burn,
And team to improve, asth ey fly, 

Tlie da) s, which can never return.

» be SOLD,
London built CHARIOT, 
iranner, and of the heft 
nd but little in

.
, who fublc»bedatthi»«»«^ 
re rt^uelUJ to caJl for it.

Forty Dollars ReWarc
DAN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Aron- 
XV del county, two miles from the city of Anna- 
P°"«. on Monday night the Uth inftant, a yellow 

> man named EL1AS, with fhort wool on his 
  about five feet two or threo inches high, not very 

««ii nude, twenty-Cve years of age, and pretty 
«w?ej had on when he nude his efcape, an ofne-
*"»Ihirt, country cloth over coat aud tmufers, fulU 
« »nd dyed a light purple colour, allo bat and (hoes ; ha 

with him other cloaths, a black coat and^cllow 
. *** P»n t»loons, and one whitr ftiirt. It«'fup*oftd 
» has m»de for Baltimore, the city of Waftiington 
w nltern (here ; j n Baltimw-tcrwn he Ma* feveral ac- 
jwmunces, and no doubt will be harboured by them
*** get* there. Whoever take* up and fecure, the 
r~ vR ro '" »"» gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall
* tatttkd to ihe above reward. " 

^ HENRY JOHNSON, for
OHAUXEtCARBOLL, nfCarrollton. 

B. All nwdtrs of vrfTels are forcw»rped from

NOTICE. i
Purfuant to an order of the orphan*, court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling of JAMKI AMDER- 
SON, fen. deeeafed, in the Fork of Paiuxent, on 
Monday the 30th of December next, at 11 o'clock, 
and to continue until the whole ia fold, if fair, if not, 
tbe firft fair day thereafter,

LL the pxrfocal eftate of the (aid deeeafed, 
, which now remain* unfold, confifting of houfe- 

bold and kitchen furni«s«re, (beep, and three valuable 
negro men. Term*  *"-fale cafh.

JAMES ANDERSON, juo. Adminiftrator. 
November 37, 1803. f ________

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 

Annr-Arundcl county, the fubfcriber will SELL, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on Mqnday, the 93d day of 
December next, if fairy if not, the firft fair day 
thereaftei, ;

) ART of the perfohal cftau-kf HENRY HUT- _ . " '1'npJ* ' ""' ' 
fome valuable negroes, bcnrfchold furniture,

TON, at his late dwelling-boufr, confifting of
and fppje

hogi j the faid property will be fcW on a credit of 
fix month*. Bond, with good and fuficieirt fecurity, 
will be. retiiiircd. It U rwjqeftfd that thofe who h*i*% 
claims will bring then in on'or befonOhe day of Ou>.RicH/otb a. auT;io)irin£mifc»fr<

Novtmbtrlt, I«OS. <* *r*M. *  *<

FLACK BEARD. i 
[From MKinnetl's Tour in tke Weti.lndie*.\ -^ 

Tltr act^unt given by Mr.-M'Kinnen of John Teach, 4 
the famous pirate, known in the Bahama) by tht t 
name of Black Beard, ii extremely entertaining).; 
and fhevn, that at » period much more.rircffit than » 
the age of the Buccaneers, the trade of orprcdttiotr. 
was carried on fvllematically, and to an euurcnou4,\ 
extent, in tbe Charribean f<a*. This ' 
lived in the reign of George the Srtond. 
" THIS extraoidinar^- man had united in his 

tunes a defperate and foimidabfe gang of piraret^ 
ing himfelf their commodore, ai d n(Turning the 
thority of a legitimate chief. 'Under a wild fig-i 
the trunk of which ftill remains, and was fliown , 
me in the eaftern part of the town, he u(ed to (It Ua>. 
council amongft his banditti, concerting or promulgafc^i 
ing his plans, and exercifing the authority uf a mf> ; 
giftrate. His piracies were often carried on near the 
Englifh fettlemenM on the coaft of North America} 
where he met with extraordinary fuccefs. Perhaps 
in the biftory of human depravity, it would be din- 
cult to feleft aftioni more brutal and extravagant 
than Black Beard's biographer ha* recorded of him. 
As the narrative to which I alhtdr is generally cre 
dited, and bean ftrong internal evidence of truth*, it 
may be amufing to mention a few particular* of,   
man who was for fometirae conUered a* fovertigk 
of this idand. -^

" In perfon, a* well a* difpofuion, thi* defperado, 
who was a native of England, feems to have been 
qualified for the chief of a gfng of thieves. The et. 
feA of his beard, whkb gave a natural ferocity to hit 
countenance, he wat always folicitoo* to heighten, by 
fuBering it to grow to an immoderate length, and 
twifting- it about in fmall tails like a Ramillie* wig, 
whence be derived the name of Black Beard. Hi* 
portrait, in time of sftion, is defcribrd as that of a 
complete fury. With three brace* of piftols in hol 
ders over his ftjoulder* like bandolier*, and lighted 
matches under his hat, (licking out over hi* ear*. 
All authority a* well a* admiration among tbe pirate* 
jvai conferred on thnfe who committing every out 
rage on humanity difplayed the gfeateft audacity and 
extravagance. Black Beard's pretenflon* to an ele 
vated rank in the eftimaiion oi -fiis affociates, may be 
conceived front the character of his jokes.

" Having tften exhibited him Or If before them al \ 
dcmoo, he determined once to (hew them a bell of 
their own creation. For thi* purpofe, lv collefted a 
quantity of fulphur andcombuftible material* between 
the decks of his veffel, when kipdling the flame and 
(hutting down the hatches upon his crew, he involved 
himfelf with them literally in fire and brimftone. 
With oath* and frantic gefture*, he then acted the 
part of the devil, as little affected by the (moke a* if 
he had been born ip the infernal regions, till bit 
companion*, futTocated and fainting, compelled hint 

  to relcaft) them. His convivial humour was of a fi- 
miter caft. In one of his extacirs, whilft heated with, 
IMTDOT, and fitting in hit cabin, he took a piftol jd 
each band, cocking them under the table, blew out 
the canwks, croffiug his hands fired on each fide at 
his companions i one of them received a ftint which 
maimed him for life. His galldntry alfo «aa of tbe 
fajaw complexion a* his vein of fyomour. He had 
fo«jrte«n wives if they may be To catlcd. But hta 
c«Mucl toward*- one/ of them appear* to haw; j 
too unareling and unmanly tp admit of

i LAW DICTJrONARff^
«yy. Sobfiriptions for this *«Idaijk w«i||-**w 

printing in Pfoh>delph'a, in two volirmea, 4C *~ ' 
lOidoajars, ia boards, rtjcmvcd at UM |



To be Sold it Public Vendue,

of Dry

H. H. HAYDEN,

Goods, conaisting of

SUPERFINE Clothes and Cafimer*. 
Napped and Plain Coatings. 

Bennctt's Cord for Pantaloons. 
Ditto, ditto, printed, for Veds. 
Cooditution and Fancy Cords. 
Plain, Olive and Black Velvets. 
Marfeilles Ojnlting and Swandowns. 
Figured and Black Silk Molelkins. 
Silk, Cotton and Worded Stockings. 
Extra long Silk, Kid anJ Leather Glove*. 
Chintiei and Calicoes. 
Irifh Linens and Diapers. 
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Camhrick Muflins. 
Elegant Laced Cambrick and Silk Shawls. 
Pink and Blue Leano ditto. 
Laced Cambrick and Leano MuflirrK 
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto. 
Book and Jaconet Handkerchiefs. 
Silk, Cotton and Patent Web Sufpenden. 
Coloured Crapes and Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Six fourths, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Rofe Blankets. 
White, Red, Scarlet and Yellow Flannels. 
Plains and Halfthicks. 
Imperial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Teas.

And many other articles in their way too numerous 
to infert, all of which will be fold on the rood rea- 
Conable terms. » /

"7 V Annapolis, OAober 15, IBOi. 
j* if\———•               

State of Maryland,

number of cattle, acounty, Broad Neck Hundred, 
yoke of oxen, and cart horfes, (heep, pork, corn, 
and fodder, and many other articles too numerous to 
mention. The terms will be made known on the day 
of fale, and attendance given, b

NATHAN HAMMON
November 82,^ 1805._____^^________ 

By virtue of an order of the orphans court* the fub-
fcribcr will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the
17th day of December next,

A VARIETY of perfonal property, confiding of 
fundry valuable negroes, horfes, horned cattle, 

(heep, hog*, kc. The terms of fate will be, fix 
months credit, taking bond, with approved fecurity. 

RACHEL WARFIELD, Guardian to 
JOHN, ALLEN, and RACHEL WAR
HCLE.

confidence and
experienced froan the citisens of Amrapnlj- , 
vicinity, during his former vifiu, at d rtfpeftftll.'"" 
forms them, and the honourable a>en.bm of tat t"

g,ven, by giUature, that in all the rafei that f,|| .jlh;Bt. 
HAMMOtfD, of RK«M. I'rnits of his profrffion, uo efforts lhall be left M£

proved to render uryvcrlal falls!ifton to merit an mi- 
confidence, and to treat, with the utinod delicacy >td 
tendcrnefs, all operations on the teeth »nd gurnt.

As the time of his day in Annapolis is una«oidaMt 
limitted to four weeks, from tboCr who with | 
fidance, he folicits u feafonable application as i 
particularly where natural or artificial teeth arr < 
ed, and alfo where it is neceHary 'to place, in perfeft 
order, irregular terth. A line, or (ervam, dire&i 
to him at Mr. William BrewerX will be dnlv at. 
tended to_ * JJT T * 

Approved tooth powder, and genuine bralhes forufe. 
November 20, 1805.

November 18, 1805.
Purfuant to a decree of the High Court of Chancery 

will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday 
the 26th of December next, if fair, if not, the 
fird fair day thereafter, at Hunting-town, in Cal- 
rert county,

fW~*«HE following lands, late the property of JOHN 
JL W. SIMMONS, of the county i fore fa id, de 

ceafed ; the lands on which the faid John W. Sim 
mons formerly lived, containing about one hundred 
acres, fubjeft to the widow's thirds, lying within 
one mile of the court-houfe of faid county ; this pro 
perty will be fhewn to any perfon wifhing to pur 
chafe, by Mr. Ifaac Simmons, who refides thereon. 
Alfo a lot of about two acres of land, in Hunting- 
town, on which is a dore houfe and counting-room, 
and a fmall dwelling-houfe, with two rooms, fubjeA 
to the widow's thirds ; tliis property, or as much 
thereof as will be fufficient to pay the debts of the 
(aid John W. Simmons, will be fold on the following 
terms: the purchafer to give bond, with good fc- 
cnrity, to pay the purchafe money, with legal in 
tered thereon, within fifteen months from the day of 

1 fale, to be ratified and approved by the chancellor, 
and a conveyance for the faid property for all the 
edate, right, title, and intered, which was in the 
alorefaid John W. Simmons, will be made to the 
refpeAive purchafers, on payment of the purchafe 
money and not before, by

ISAAC BOW EN, Truftee.
All perfons having claims againd the aforefaid

John W. Simmons are hereby warned to exhibit their
refpccYive claims, with the vouchers thereof, into the
chancery-office, on or before the 26th of April next.

^^ ISAAC BOWEN.

Land for Sale.

Conformably to an order iffued from the honourable 
court of Calvert county, at September term lad, 
the fubfcribers will offer, at PUBLIC AUC 
TION, on Tuefday the 4th day of February next, 
if fair, if not, the fird fair day thereafter, at the 
late refidence of NATHAN SMITH, deceafed, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock,

A VALUABLE traft of laud, c/mtaining four 
hundred and fourteen acres and fourteen 

perches j this truly fertile (pot m.y judly be ranked 
as fird rate land, the foil being extremely rich, ca 
pable of producing wheat, hemp, flax, clover, timo 
thy, Indian corn, and fine tobacco ; the greater part 
of this beautiful place lies extremely level, and we 
fhould do injudice to it, did we neglect to fay .that 
few places are equal and none can exorlit; the im 
provement* are convenient, and in tolerable repair; 
and as it is prefumable thofe who are inclined to pur 
chafe will view the premifes previous to the day ol 
fale, jit renders a full detail of the improvements un- 
necenaVy ; this place lies within four miles of Not 
tingham, and about fix from Pig Point, ha* a fuf- 
ficiency of timber and wood to fupport it, a tolerable 
apple orchard, with other fruit trees. The terms of 
fale are, that bond, and approved fecurity, will be 
required on the day of fale, payable in two equal 
payments, the fird in twelve, and the fecond in eigh 
teen months, with yearly intered on the purcliafe 
money unpaid ; the fale to be fubjeft to the ratifica- 

' lion and confirmation of the court 
whole purchafe money, and intered 
not before, the purchafer or purchafers will receive 
an indifputahle tide to the premifes fo bargained and 
fold. PotTcffioo will be given on the d»y of fale. 
This land will be fold altogether, or in lots, as may 
appear mud conducive to the intered of the rcpre- 
fcotativea.

JOSEPH BLAKE, 
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, 
RICHARD IRELAND, JMS.

Commiffioners. 
Calfcrt county, November 90, 1105.

In CHANCERY, November 25, 1805.
ORIGINAL BILL AND BILL OP REVIVQR.

Michael Kroner^
vs.

Anne Johnson, widow of Thomas Johnson, deceased, 
Rinaldo Johnson, Thomas Johnson, John Johnson, 
John Woodward, and Rachel his wife, Mary Ja- 
mieson, John 2igp\ns /ox, and Elizabeth his wife, 
and Anne Johnson, daughter of the said Thomas 
Johnson, deceased, and vs. Elizabeth Johnson, wi 
dow of Horatio Johnson, deceased, and Horatio, 
Edward, Rinaldo, Eliia, Marian, Sarah, Caroline^ 
Charles, Arthur, Thomas and Evelina Johnson, 
infant children and co-heirs and litiresscs of the 
said Horatio Johnson, deceased. 

r~| ^HE objec\ef the bilU is to obtain a decree for 
\_ the redemption of a mortgage on a certain 

traa of lard called " Angles Fortune," containing 
eighty acres, and fiiuate in Baltimore county, which 
was mortgaged on May 4th, 1755, by Angle Ifreallo, 
to Charles Carroll, Efq; of the city of Annapolis, and 
company, for the fum of £. 83 0 1 current money, 
payable May 27tb, 1756, and alfo obtain an allow 
ance in the adjudmeiit of the mortgage debt of cer 
tain payments alledgcd to have been made by the 
complainants to the original mortgagees and their af- 
figns, and I ike wife of the fum of £. IO3 1 9 current 
money, alledged to be due to the complainant from 
Rinaldo Johnfon, one of tnX defendants.

The relief is prayed on the ground that the mort 
gage has been regularly transferred to and veded in 
the defendants in the original bill, and Horatio John 
fon, the father of the infant defendants in .the bill of 
revivor, which Horatio and the faid defendants in the 
original bill were the children and co-heirs and heir- 
effes of Thomas Johnfon, deceafed; that this transfer 
was made by virtue and in performance of a contract 
made between the original mortgagees and the faid 
Thomas Johnfon in his lifetime; that the equity of 
redemption of the mortgaged premifes was conveyed 
in the year 1787, to the complainant by Edward If- 
reallo, fon and heir of Angle Ifrea^U &eM°aigagor ; 
that various fums, to a confideiwbk amoftm^y way

Ridgcly, Wet-iris, and Lo.
EG leave to inform their friend*, and the 
generally, that they have jud rrce'rved 

Philadelphia, a variety of GOODS, fultabk totfc 
prefent and approaching feafon, confiding of 
Superfine London clothes, 14-4, 9-8, k 6-4 catnkrkk 
Second k coarfe ditto, I
Superfine French do, 
Bennett's patent cords foi

veds and pantaloons, 
Cafimen, 
Flannels,
Knapped k plain coatings 
Velvets,
Cnnftitution cord, 
Patent Angola hofc,
Milled, plain worded, fc. 

Iamb's wool do.
Mens It boys hats, coun 

try made,
Callicoes,
Chintaes,
Ludrings

muQins, 
-4 fc 6-4 filk,

hair k driped ciatbiuj
rnuflin lluwls, 

7-8 Sc 4-4 Iliirting cott& 
Brfl flag ha xlkerchieft, 
Satin It lultring rtbaa4, 
Morocco fufpenden, 
<.lk do.
Raw filk gljves, 
Meni large 
Ladies filk and

bofiery, 
Extra long raw ftlkjrlom, 
Bed extra long Wood.

dock drt. 
Green filk umbrellas

And fundry other articlet too numcroi^ for mCertict, 
which, added to their affortmeiu heretofore adveriitt, 
they are determined to fell on reafuiublc term, m 
caQi, or on the ufual credit. *

November 19, 1805.____<?_______ .
By virtue of an order from the orphans eosrt rf 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcribers will difpstl 
of at PUBLIC SALE, on TuefOay the lOtbdij 
of December next,

A LL the perlbnal edate of VACHF.L GAITIII, | 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, c**> 

Tiding of a number of valuable negioes, horfct, caV 
tie, hogs, plantation utcnlils, houfehold and kiicbcf 
furniture, alfo a quantity of corn, fodder, kc. Tto 
term* of fale are cafti.

RUTH GAITHER, > Adminit 
BENJ >M1NJ7aUTHER,S tratnn.

- -• / t /
of rent for the mortgaged premifes, fird to the origi 
nal mortgagees, then to the faid Thomas Johnfon, 
deceafed, as aflignee of the mortgage, and after his 
death to the defendants, Anne, the widow, and Ri 
naldo, as his adminidrator and adminidratrix, and that 
the defendant Rinajdo being entitled to a part of the 
mortgage money, his debt to tlie complainant ought 
to be fet off againd that part, all thefe matters are 
fully dated in the original bill; as alfo that Thomas 
Johnfon the father died in '1790, and that the de 
fendant Rinaldo is his elded fon and heir at law.

The bill of revivor dates, that after the filing of 
the original bill, Horatio, one of the defendants, died 
intedate, leaving a widow and children, who are the 
defendants in the bill of revivor. It appears that the 
defendant Rinaldo has put in bis anfwer to the origi 
nal bill, but that none of the other defendants to that 
bill have anfwered or appeared, although tlfcv have 
all been ferved with prorefs of fubpcena. It arfo ap 
pears that procefs of fubpcena has been ferved on all 
tlie defendants in the bill of revivor, none of whom 
bave appeared.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
complainant, by cauftng a copy of this order to be in 
fer ted three weeks fucceffivery in the Maryland 
Gasette, before the 13th day of December next, give 
notice to the defendants of this application, and of 
the fubdance and objeft of the bill, that they may be 
warned to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor, 
before the 13th day of April next, to Ihew caufc, if 
any they have, wherefore a decree fhould not be paf- 
fed at prayed. A

True copy, ~*>
Ted, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
______________Myg. Cur. Can._______

NOTICE.

HIS is to give notice, that the fnbfcriber 
_ obtained, from the orphans court of Ante. | 

Arundel county, letters of adminidration on the pa- 
fonal edate of RANDOLPH BRANDT LATl- 
MER, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafrd. Al 
perfoos having claims againd the faid deceafed i 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouches 
thereof, and thofe who are indebted tolbecfbuol 
the faid deceafed are requefted to make inuDtdm 
payment. 3

\ "RMHKRD H. HARWOOD, Ad*. 
Annapolis, November 19. 1805.________

^ ^WO dray HORSES were this day brought M.
J. fore the fubfcriber, one of the juftices of t*

peace for Anne-Arundel county, by NATIAI NIP
XNEW, overfeer of Mr. JOHN C. THOMAS, oneiii

ett to the ratifica- A LL perfons arc hereby forewarned from pa fling three in tip afternoon,
t, and upon the A\ through my farm, lying on the upper end of /\ By order,
.being paid, and Thomas's Point, in Anne- ArundeJ countyV as I am * LO

years
tural trotter, both hind feet white, and hat 
marks of the collar. The other it a black I 
with a fnull white foot in his forehead, upward*« 
fifteen bands high, fuppofed to be about nine yraa 
old, (hod all round, and the hoof of his fore ng* 
foot a little btoken before, and paces, trots, 
lops. Giver, uBder my hand, this I ft day of H" 
vember, 1805. , _ 

iX JAMES H. MARRIOTT. 
The owner or owners of the above horfa »* 

quefled to prove property, pay charges, and «* 
them away. _______ _

By the Committee of Grievances aid
Courts of jufticA

T HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES 
of JUSTICE will-fit every day, during 

fent feffioa, from nine o'clock in the moroing i

county,
determined to profecute tho£e who may do fo without 
permiffion from mc.^ 
__________ U. CHARLES BOSTON.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the general affembly of 
Maryland, at their (eflj,on, lor an aft to reJeafe 

me from d«bu *iHJ*,rt lUNirtttnc, I am unable

LOUIS GASSAWAYjOt^
__________

By the Committee of Claims
HE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS w 

during the prefent feffion, from 
the morning until three in the afternoon.

By NICHOLAS

EJCilARD ODLE.
AN 
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fuppofed to be about nine yr*» 
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JAMES H. MARRIOTT. 
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>mmittcc of Claims.
TKX of CLAIMS will fit ever? «£ 
refent feflion, from nineo-d""" 
hrce in the afternoon. 
irder, , 
NICHOLAS MARTIK,

ANNAPOLIS, TMU*fn*r, December I?, I8O5.

jpreaiDent'* ape00age.
\0» Tuesday, the 3d instant, at \ 3 o'clock, the Presi 

dent of the United States communicated, by Mr. 
Cotes, his Secretary, thefoUtming Message, to both 
Bouses of Congress : 

\T» the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United Stales of America.

I A f a moment when the nations of Europe are in 
[i\ commotion and arming againft each other, 

rbrn thofe with whom we have principal intercourse 
cd in the general conteft, and when the 

countenance of fome of them towards our pear-able 
country threatens that even that may not hr unaffrct- 

by srhit i» pafling on die general theatre, a meet- 
r nf the Representatives of the Nation in both 

loufes of Congrefs has become more than ufually 
inble. Coming from every feeiir-n of our coun- 

r, they bring with them the fertiments and the in- 
lation of the whole, and will be enabled ro give a 

Krection to the public affairs whkh the will and the 
ri{dora of the whole will approve and fupport. 

In taking a view of the ftate of our country, wr in 
firft place notice the late affliction of two of our 

titiei under the fatal fever which in latter time) has 
icaGonalrjr viflced our (hores. Providence in his

 fsgave it an early termination on this occafion, 
ind leflened the number of victims which have tifu- 
lly fallen before it. In the conrfe of the feveral vi- 
ititiom by this difeafe, it has appeared that it is 
trictly local, incident to cities and on the tide waters 
lily, incommunicable in the country either by per 
il under the difeafe, or by goods carried from dif- 

tied placet; that its accefs is with the autumn, and 
|t difippears with the early frofts. Thefe reftrictions 
rithin narrow limits of time and fpace give fecu'ity 
tren to our maritime cities during three-fourths of the 

ir, and to the country always. Although from 
faft« it appears unneceffary, yet, to fatisfy the 

ran of foreign nations, and cautions on their part 
to be complained of in a danger whofe limits are 

ret unknown to them, I have ftrictly enjoined on the 
at the head of the ruftoms to certify with ex- 

truth, for every veffel failing for a foreign port, 
(Ute of health refpecting this fever which prevails 

It the place ffvm which (he fails. Under every mo- 
|ire from character and duty tn certify the truth, I 

i»e no doubt they have faithfully executed this in- 
jn£kion. Much real injury has however been fuf- 
ined from a propenfity to identify with this ende- 
c, Jnd to call by the fame name, fevers nf very dif- 
ent kinds, which have been known at all times, and 
all countries, and never have been nhiced among 
»fc deemed contagious. As we advance in our 

< of this difeafe, as facts develops il-e f>urce 
iron which individuals receive it, the flate authori- 

charged with the care of the public health, and 
rrrfs with that of the general commerce, will be- 
: able to regulate with effort their refpective 

indinns in thefe department*. The burthen of qua- 
ncs is felt at home as well as abroad ; their effi- 
ratriti examination. Although the health laws 

j^tKe Hates (hnuld be found to ifed no prrl'rnt re- 
'»! by congrefs, yet commerce claims that their at- 
nion be* ever awake to them.
Since our hft meeting thr alpect of our foreign re- 

II has confiderably changed. Our roads have 
infcded and odr harbours watched by private 

ifd »e!Trls, fame, of them without crunmitlinns,
* »ith illegal commiffi«n«, otheis with thofe of 
>l form, but committing piratical ac\s '>eyond tbe 

ithority pf their cnmniifiions. Th*y have captured 
' the very entrance of our harbours as well a« on 

highfeas, not only the veir-l*. of our frirnds coin- 
to trade w |,h u,t oul our own ,jf0> They have 

^ed them off under pietencc of legal adjudication ; 
n«t during to a|>r>ro»ch a couit of juctice, they 

' « pluixlered ^ f""k <-\*™ "X the way, in obfrure 
where no evidemre could arife againft them, 

I'tiled the crews and abandoned them in boats p 
r open fea, or on dofert (hores, without fond or co- 

 Thefr enormities appearing to be unreached 
tonlroul of their fovcrr'ujiis, I found it nrcef- 

[^ to 8Sa 'P a force, to cruife within our own fe,as,
 "tft til vefivls of thefe drfcriptinns f.tund hover- 

°« our coafts, within tlv limits of the gulp* 
»">t and to bring the ofiWuUr* in .for trial u pi>

 « dine fyftem of hovering on our coafts and har-
 w. under colour of feekinjt enemiet, ha« been alfo
'"'*  ** UV Dulllir. >rnv»ll Ih'in. In !><» n,r*, *JtH»v-

s »nd_>oppreflion of our commerce. New princi- 
1 ^° K»¥e oeen interpolated into the law of nali- 
>. Irmndea neither in juftice nor the ufage or ae- 
  ' djraeni of nations. AccT>rding to thefe a bel-

ligerent takes to itfelf a commerce with ita own ene 
my, which t denies to a neutral, on the ground of its 
aiding that enemy in the war. But reafon revolts at 
fuch an iuconGftency, and, the neutral having equal 
right with the belligerent to decide the queftion, the 
intcrefts of our oonftituents, and. the duty of main 
taining the authority of reafon, tbe only umpire be 
tween juft nations, impofe on us the obligation of 
providing an effectual and determined oppofition to a 
doctrine fo injurious to the rights of peaceable nati 
ons. Indeed the confidence we ought to have in the 
jullice of others, (till countenances the hope that a 
founder view of thofe rights will of itfrlf induce from 
every belligerent a more correct obfervance of them.

With Spain our negotiations for a fettlcmrnt of 
differences have not had a fat'ufaftory iffue. Spolia 
tions during the former war, for which (he had for 
mally aiknowledv-ed Krrfelf refponfible, have been re- 
fufed to be compciifatrd but on conditions affecting 
other claims in no wife connected with them. Yet 
the fkine practices are renewed in the prefent war, 
and are already of great amount. On the Mobile our 
commerce pafling through that river continues to be 
obUructed by arbitrary duties and vexatious fearches. 
PropoGtions for adjulling amicably tbe boundaries of 
Louiflana have not hern acceded to. While, howe 
ver, the right is unsettled, we have avoided changing 
the ftate of things, by taking new pods, or ftrength- 
e::ing ourfelves in the dilputed territories, in the hope 
that the other power would not, by a contrary conduct, 
oblige us to rnrct their example, and endanger con 
flicts of authority, the iffue of which may not be ea- 
fily controlled. But in this hope we have now rea 
fon tn leffrn our confidence. Inroads have been re 
cently made into the territories of Orleans and tbje 
Miffiflippi; our citiuens have beeo feised and their 
property plundered in the very parts of the former 
which had been actually delivered up by Spain, and 
this by the regular officers and foldiers of that go 
vernment. I have therefore found it neceffary at 
length to give order* to our troops on that frontier tp 
be in readinef* to protect our citixens and to repel by 
arms any fimilar aggreffions in future. Other detail*, 
neceffary for your full information of the ftate of 
things between this country and that, (hall be the 
fubjrct of another communication. In reviewing 
the ?e injuries from feme of the belligerent powers, tbe 
moderation, the finnnrfs and the wifdom of the le- 
piflatnre will all be called into action. We ougbt 
(till tn hope that time and a more correct eftimate of 
intereft as well as of character will produce the juf- 
tire we arr bound to expect. Rut (botrld any nation 
drcrive itfrll by falfe calculations, and difappoint that 
expectation, we muft join in the unprofitable contefi, 
of trying which party* can do the other the mod harm. 
Some of tliefe injuries may perhaps admit a peaceable 
remedy. Wheie that is competent it is always the 
mcft defirable. But Tome of them are of a nature to 
be m»t by force only, and all of them may lead to it. 
I cannot therefore hut recommend fuch pieparatioas 
as circumftances call tor. The firft object is to place 
our fra-port towns out of the danger of infult.  
Meafutet have bren already taken for furniQiing them 
with heavy cannon for the fcrvice of fuch land bat 
teries as may make a part of their defence agaioA 
armed veflels approaching tryrm. In aid of thefe it if 
drfirahlr we (hnuld h*ve a competent number of gun 
boats, and the number to be competent muft be con- 
fiderablr. If immediately begun, they may be in re*;- 
dinefs for frrvice at the opening of the next feafon.

Whether it will be neceffary to augment our land 
forces, will be decided by occurrences probably in the 
courfe of your feffion. In the mean . time you will 
cnnfider whether it would not be expedient, for a ftate 
of peace u well a,s of war, fo to organife or clafs the 
militia, as would enable us on any fudden emergency, 
to call for the fcrvices of the younger portions, unin- 
cumbered with tbe old and thofe having families. 
Upwards of three hundred thoufand able bodied men, 
between the ages of eighteen and twenty-fix years, 
which the laft crnlus (hews we may now count with 
in our limits, will furnifh. a competent number for of 
fence or defence, in any point where they may be 
wanted, and will give time for railing regular force* 
after the ncteffity of them fliall become certain, and 
the reducing to the early period of life all its active 
fervice cannot but be defirable to our younger citi 
xens of the prefent as well as future times, in as 
much as it engages to them in more advanced age a 
guiet and undifturbed repofe in the bofom of their fa 
milies. I cannot then but carncflly reconipiend to 
your early confideratioD the expediency of fo modify 
ing our militia fyftem, as, by a Crparatign of the more 
active part from that which is lefs fo, we owy draw 
from it, when neceffary, an efficient corps, fit fqr rrsJ 
and *aive tcrv»c«,>ai>4 to be caMcd to it in regular 
rotation. .*   

Coiiftderable provifion h«a beeo made aqd*r former 
authorities from coqgrcfs, of materials for tbe con, 
ftructton of (hipa of war of fcventy.four gum. The tie

materials are on band fubjeft to the further will ?f 
the legiflature.

An immediate prohibition of the exportation pf 
arms and ammunition is alfo fubmitted to your deter* 
ruination.

Turning from thefe unpleafant views of violeactj 
and wrong, I congratulate you on the liberation of 
our fellow-ritiaens who were {handed on the coaft pf 
Tripoli and made priToners of war. In a government 
bottomed on the will of all, the life and liberty of 
every individual1 rttiaen become inurefling to all. la 
the treaty therefore which has concluded our warfare 
with that ftate an article for the ranfom of our citi 
zens has been agreed to. An operation by land, by 
a final) band of our countrymen, and others engaged 
for the tKcafion, in conjunction with the troops of tbe 
Ex-Balhaw of that country, gallantly conducted by 
our late conful Eaton, and their fuccefsful enterprnS) 
on the city of Drrne, contributed doubtlefs to the iffl* 
preffi'in which produced peace, and the conclufion of 
this prevented opportunities of which the officers and 
men of our fquadron deflinrd for Tripoli, would have 
availed themfelves, to emulate the aits of valour ex* 
hibited by their brethren in thr attark of the lift 
year. Reflecting with high I'atisfactmn on the dif- 
tinguiftied bravery difplayed whenever occafion per 
mitted in the late Mediterranean fervice, I think; it 
would be an ufeful encouragement as well as a jnft 
reward to make an opening for fnme prefent promo* 
tion by enlarging our peace eftabliftiroent of capunM 
and lieutenant!.

With Tunis Tome mifunderftandings hav* arifeo 
not yet fufficiently explained, hut friendly difciiffions 
with their ambaffadnr rerrnily arrived, and a mutual 
difpofition tn do whatever ii juft and reafonable cap- 
not fail of'diffipatmg thefe. So that we may confi 
de r our peace on that co.ft, generally, to be on as 
found a footing as it hat been at any preceding time. 
Still it will not be expedient to withdiaw immediate* 
ly the whole of our tcrce from that fea. -, 

The law providing for a naval peace eflabliflimeot 
fixes the number of friaratei which (hall be kept in 
conftant fervice in time t»f peace ; and prescribes that 
they (hall be manned by not morr than two-thirds qf 
their complement of feamen and ordinary fearocau 
Whether a frigate may be trufted to two-thirds oav 
ly. of her proper complement of men muft depend o'n 
the nature of> tbe fervice on which (he is ordered,. 
That may foinetimes for her fafety, as well as to en- 
fur* her object* require her fulleft complement. In, 
adverting to this fubjrct congrefs will perhaps confi- 

-der whether the beft limitation on the executive, dif- 
cretion in this cafe would nut be by the number qf 
feamen which may be employed in the whole fcrvice, 
rather than by the number of veffels. Occafions oft- 
ner arife for the employment of fmal!, than of large 
veffels: and it would It {Ten rifle as well at expence, 
to be authorifed to employ them of preference. Ths 
limitation fuggefted by the number of feamen would 
admit a felection of veffels beft adapted to tbe fer» 
vice.

Our Indian neighbours are advancing, many qf 
them with fpirit, and others beginning to engage ip 
the purfuits of agriculture and boufehold manufac 
ture. They are becoming fenfible that the earth 
yields fubfulence with lefs labour than tbe foreft, and 
find it their intereft from time to time to difpofe of 
parts of their furplus and wafte lands for the meant of 
improving thofe they occupy, and of fubfifting their 
families while they are preparing their farm*. Since 
your laft feffion, the northern tribes have fold to u* 
the lands between the Connecticut referve and tfae 
former Indian boundary, and thoie on tbe Ohio, froatt 
the fame boundary to tbe rapids, and for a conQderv 
ble depth inland. The Chickafaws and Cberoxec* 
have fold us the country between and adjacent to the 
two diftricts of Tenneffee, and the Creeks the rcfiduc 
of their lands in the fork of Ocmulgee up to the \Jlp 
cofauhatche. The three former purchafej are impor 
tant, in as much as they consolidate disjoined parts of 
our fettled country, and render their iutercourfe fe- 
cure ; and the fecond particularly fo, as, with the 
fmall point on the river which we expect is by this) 
time ceded by tqe Piankefhaws, it completes oar paf- 
feffion of the Wbole of both banks of tbe Ohio, fraQ) 
its fource to pear its mouth, and the navigation cjf 
that river is thereby rendered forever fafe to our cv 
tiaep* fettled and fettling on ha extenfive watery 
The purchafe from the Creeks too IIM been for fon»f 
tinse particularjy interefting to the (late of Georgia.

The feveral treaties which have been mentioned 
will be fubmUted to both houfes of congrefs for tbf 
exeicife of their refptctive function*.

Deputations, now on their way to tbe feat of gio* 
vernment from various nations of Indians inhabiting 
the Miffouri and other parts beyond the MiAflippi, 
fame cj»arg«d with affuraaces of their faliiliuftiofi 
with the new relations in which they are plac*4 with 
us, of ttvrir di&ofition tp caltiirate eur puce 
friendOtip, and their dcfiie u eater aMt) OHMM



intcrcoWrfe with u*. A ftate of our progreft in ex 
ploring the principal riven of that country, and of the 
information relpefting them hitherto obtained,  will be 
communicated To Coon as we (ball receive fotne fur 
ther relations which we have reafon uSortly to ex 
pect.

The receipt* at the treafury during the year end. 
ing on the 30th day of September lilt, have exceeded 
the fum of thirteen millions of dollars, which, with 
not quite five millions in the treafury at the begin, 
ning of the year, have enabled us, after meeting other 
demands, to pay nearly two millions of the debt con. 
traded under the Britifh treaty and convention, up 
wards of four millions of principal of the public debt, 
and four millions of iutereft. Thefe 'payments, with 
thofe which had been made in threr years and an half 
preceding, have cxtinguifhed of the funded debt Dear 
ly eighteen millions of principal.

Coogref*, by their aft ol November 10, 1803, au- 
thorifed us to borrow 1,750,000dollars towards meet 
ing the claims of our citicens afiumed by the conven 
tion with France. We have not, however, made ufe 
of this authority: becaufe the Cum of four millions 
and an half, which remained in the treafury on the 
fame 30th day of September lad, with the receipts 
which we may calculate on for the enfuing year, be 
tides paying the annual Turn of eight millions of dol 
lars, appropriated to the funded debt, and meeting all 
the current demands which may be expefted, will en- 
able us to pay the whole Turn of three millions feven 
hundred and fifty thnufand dollars, a (Turned by the 
French convention, and Mill leave u» a furplus of 
nearly a million of dollars at our free difpofal. Should 
you concur in the provifioni of arms and armed vef- 
fels recommended by the circumftances of the times, 
this furpluj will furnim the means of doing To.

On this fir ft occalinn of addreffing Congrrfs (nice, 
by the chnice of my condiments, I have entered on a 
fecond term of adminiftration, I embrace the oppor 
tunity to give this public alTurance that I will exert 
my bieft endeavours to adminifter faithfully the Exe 
cutive Department, and will tealoufly co-nperate with 
you in any meafure which may tend to OLD re the li 
berty, property, and perfonal fafety of our fellow-citi- 
«ens, and to confolidate the republican forms and prin 
ciples of our government.

In the courfe of your feflion you (hall receive all 
the aid which 1 can give for the difpatch of the pub. 
lie buftnefs, and all the information neceflary for your 
deliberations, of which the interefts of our own coun 
try, and the confidence repofed in us by others, will 
admit a communication.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
December 3, 1805.

Legislature of
SKETCff OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES*

Tlie queftion was then put, That the [vy .... 
made the order of the day For Ihurfdav n^,,' J* 
folved in the affirmative. ' ^" »< 

A bill appropriating 350,000 dollars towards de 
ficiency of appropriations for the fervice of the navy 
was read the third time and pafTed the houfe of repre- 
fentatives this day.

,   - This Cum is wanted for the pay of the officer* and 
crews of the United States (hips lately arrived at the 
Navy Yard. The whole deficiency in appropriations 
for the naval fervice if 600,000 dollars.

The rev. Mr. Glendi, of Baltimore, is chofen 
chaplain to the houfe, and the rev. Mr. Gantt chap, 
lain to the fenale.

\Wath. Fed.]

THURSDAY, December 5, 1805. 
IE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday, ex- 

_ cept Mr. Cockey.
The fpeaker being abfent, from indiCpoiitton, Lloyd 

Dor fey, Efq; was elefted, by ballot, fpeaker pro lem. 
Petitions from Francis Mottre, Ablalom Chen- 

worth, Jacob Sitter and Benjamin Arnold, of Balti 
more county, praying afts of infolvency, were read 
and referred.

Mr. Bruie, from the committee on the petition of 
Charles F. Brodhag, delivers a report, In hit favour ; 
which was read.

Mr. Lemmon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorife and empower the levy court of Baltimore 
county to alfefs and levy a fum of money for the pur- 
pole therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Harryman delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of Henry Steveiifon, of Baltimore county ; 
which was read.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft relative 
to vagrants in the city of Baltimore ; which was read. 

The following order was read, viz. 
Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An aft relative to 

vagrants in the city of Baltimore, be publifhed in The 
American, The Telegraphe, The Evening Pc<ft and 
The Federal Gaxette, for the information of thofe 
Concerni d.

And the qtieftion was put, Will the hnufe agree to 
the faid order ? Determined in the negative.

The houfe, according to order, proceeded to the 
confideration of the bill, entitled, A further additional 
fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for marking 
and bounding land*, and, on motimi, the queftion was 
put, That the faid bill be recommitted ? Determined 
in the negative.

The queftion was then put, Shall the (Yid bill pafs ? 
Refolved in the affirmative Yeas 44 Nays 4.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill for the 
more efTeftual prefervation of wild deer in Somerfet 
county, ei>dorfed, " will pals ;" which was ordered to 
be engrolTed ; and the bill to veft temporary powers 
in the feveral clerks in the feveral counties of this 
ftate, endorfed, " will pals with the propnfed amend, 
ments;" which amendments were agreed to, and the 
bill ordered to be engrolTed.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* a meflage, notify, 
ing the appointment of a committee to join in com 
paring and examining engrafted bill*.

Mr. Dickinfon, from the committee on the memo 
rial of the trullces of the academy at Eafton, delivers 
a report.

A petition from Thomas Gnldfborough, and others, 
of Caroline county, was read and referred.

Ordered, That one hundred copies of the aft 'veil 
ing temporary powers in the feveral clerks in the fe 
veral counties of this ftate be immediately publifhed, 
and the governor is hereby requefted to tranfmit, as 
foon as may be, one copy to each of the clerks and 
regifters of wills of the feveral counties.

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

Mr. Sudler delivers .a bill, entitled, 
tinue the aft therein mentioned ; which w*«

Mr. Ayres delivers a bill, entitled, An 
out and open a road in Harfoid county } 
read.

A petition from Jofiah \V. Heath, and otl

CM.
res-

Ahp,

a petition from Sarah and W hittirmon Put 
read and referred. ^ *ne 

Ordered, that the bill concerting eftates t»a ». 
made the order of the day for Friday next.

The bill to lay out and open a road in 
county, was read tl>e fecond time and palled.

Mr. Ellicott deiiveis u bill, entitled, An »£ 
ftreighten the road leading into Howard.ftr«t«4 
city of Baltimore ; which was rtad.

The bill granting additional compenlstien to «, 
harbour-fiiafter of the port of Baltimore, 
fecond time and patted.

A petition from Patrick Murdoch, of 
county, was read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the 
tive to the inveftment in the Fxrnieri Bank, t 
" aftVnted to ;" alfo the bill authorifmg J 
ett, and others, fecurities of James R. 
(heriff, and John B. Hackelt ai.d Richard F, __ 
fon, late colleftor*, of Qucen-Am.e's county, to to«. 
plete the collection of the money due the la 
and collectors, and the hill to enable James 
John S. Bell and Archibald Dor fry, to c 
collection of the county tax in certain 
Annc-Arundel county, feverally endorfed, 
pals ;" which were ordered to be engroffed; 
letter from Jrhn Kilty, Elq; eiulofing ai. 
taxes received by him as regifter uf the 
which was lead.

A petition from Thon-a* and John C. Hvnlos,^ 
Kent county, was lead and referred.

On motion, the qneflif.n was j'ut, That 
nulling the marriage of Mary Klinr, of 
Baltimore, and Jamb KHnc her hi fbard, he
ed until the fiilt duy of June next? Deleiaiint'i 
the negative.

The houfe proceeded to the fecnrd read.Pt; «f t 
faid bill, and the qiienion wat put, SI all i\t 
ble to the laid bill be ilriikenout? Delermincdafc| 
negative.

The qucftion was then put. Shall the faid bi!lpi'| 
Determined in the negative Yrat 00_Navi4i. 

The houfe adjourns till to-mono*

On Tuefday laft the grand jury for the bndy of 
th'u county, returned to th^ court a bill of indiftment 
againft John Atkins, alias John Atkins Burford, as 
a true bill. It charges him with committing, on the 
30th day of July laft, a highway robbery on the per- 
fon of John Peters. The indictment is drawn into 
Confiderablc length, by defcriptions of the different 
bank notes of which Mr. Peters was robbed.

Monday week has been fixed on by the court for 
the trial. This delay has taken place at the requeft 
of the pri (oner's counfel, who ft a ted that that time 
would be necefiWy to obtain the attendance of hi* 
witnefTes. Alex. Expositor.

Hi* excellency Soli man Atelcmclli, ambaflador of 
hi* highnefs the bey of Tunis, arrived at this city in 
the Congrefs frigate on Friday laft, and on Saturday 
morning landed at the Navy Yard. On his leaving 
the (hip (he fired a falute, and on hts approach to the 
marine barracks, he was received with military ho 
nour* by the marine corps under the command of col. 
Wharton. Hence he proceeded with his two Turkilh 
fecretaries and two black domeftics to the houfe pro 
vided for him on the Capitol Hill. After remaining 
there annul an hour, he went with his attendants to 
the department of ftate, and had an audience of the 
(Secretary.

We underftand that on this day he will be pre- 
fented to the prelident. Nat. Intel.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at St. Louis to
hit friend in fincennes, dated the 13d ultimo.

" I faw governor Harrifon on Sunday, on his way
by water to Vincennes. A treaty of peace ha* been
patched up between the Ofage* and the different other
tribes No one, however, experts it will be long at.
tended to by either, for authentic information ha* jufl
been received that Spain ha* agent* among the In.
dians of the Miffouri, and upper part* of the Miflif-
fippi, prrfuading them to war againft the United
States, and that in confeqrtence two men have been
killed. This confirm* the numerous accounts received
of the hoftile dUpoficiou of Spain toward the United
State*."

DIKD, in this city, on Saturday laft, after a linger 
ing illnei*, in the 66th year of her age, Mrs. ELKA- 
XOft HALL, rtliA of the late John Hill, Efty

FRIDAY, December 6, 1805.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Watt* ap 
peared in the houfe. ,

A petition from Jrffe Jarrett, of Harford county, 
and a petition from Jolhua and Thomas Meredith, of 
Baltimore county, were read and referred.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An aft tor introducing a copious 
fupply of wholefome water into the city of Baltimore ; 
which was read.

The bill to lay out and open a road from the Penn. 
fylvania line, by John Frey's forge on Oftnrara creek 
to the tide water on the Sufquehanna, in Cecil coun 
ty, was read the fecond time and paflV).

Leave given to bring in a further additional fup 
plement to an an, entitled, An aft to incorporate 
companies to make feveral turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, and for other purpofes.

Petitions from Jofeph Kidder, Thomas Jones, Wal 
ter S. Hunt and fames Maydwell, of Alexander, of 
the city of Baltimore, praying aft* of infolvency, 
were read and referred.

The fupplement to the aft to eftablim a market, 
and to build a market-houfe, in the weftern precinfts 
'of Baltimore, and for the regulation of the fame, was 
read the fecond time and paPTed, and, with the fur 
ther additional fupplement to the aft for marking and 
bounding lands, and the bill to open a road trom the 
Pennfylvania line to the tide water on Sufquehanna 
river, was Tent to the fenate.

A petition from Col more Dnvall, of Prince-George's 
county, was read and referred.

Mr. Centre, from the committee on the petition of 
Rinaldo Tohnfon and Elilha Berry, deliver* a report, 
in their favour ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to prevent perfons 
retailing fpirltuous liquors near the religious places of 
worihip of the people called Methndift* in Anne- 
Amodel county, and for other purpofes.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the bill, 
entitled, An aft to provide for the eleftion of the go 
vernor by the people, and} to abolifh all thofe parts of 
the cotiftitntion and form of government which relate 
to the council to the governor, and the time and man 
ner of elefting the governor, and for other purpofes, 
be referred to the firft day of Tune next f Determin 
ed m the feefative, Ytaa 53 Nay* 33.

SATUBDAT, December 7, 805. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterdjy. 

fpeaker appears in the houfe, and refumes the i 
The proceeding* of yefterday were read.

A petition from Charles Duvall, of Princt-l 
county, was read and referred.

A petition from Samuel T. Wright, of 
Anne's county, praying a fpecial ad of infi 
was read and referred.

Mr. Bayard delivers a bill, entitled, An tfl fc| 
draining part of a branch called Old-town 
lying in the upper part of Caroline county j.tti 
was read.

A petition from John Randall, of Mo 
county, and a petition from fundry inhabitants I 
Frederick courty, were read and referred. 

Mr. Plater appeared in the houfe. 
Mr. Stephen deliver* a bill, entitled, An t&i 

nulling the marriage of Archibald Alexander lot's 
fanna Alexander, and confirming the martiigt 
John Muflcect and Sufanna Mii&ett, otherwifcS 
fanna Alexander; which wa* read.

Ordered, That the bill to regulate and cliff 
the militia of this (late, be made the order of tbtJ 
for Monday the fixteenth inftant.

A petition from Chriftopher Hughes, an 
the city of Baltimore, and a petition from funorjn 
habitant* of the city of Baltimore, were rtad w*t 
ferred.

Mr. Pamham, from the committee delivers i«|*| 
on the petition of Solomon Jones, againft 
oner, and alfo a report on the petition of Job* 1 
ton, in hi* iavour ; which were read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An 
the relief of Charles Edwards, an infolvent dcbw,^ 
the city of Baltimore ; which wa< read.

Leave given to bring in a further fuppkment toi 
aft, entitled, An aft for the better reguUtioo W '

: which was re:

prentices. . , 
On the fecond reading of the report and rrU 

relative to the Eafton academy, the q«»'°!l ?'TI 
That the wo.ds » of Eafton academy" be inktwj 
the (aid refolution after the words " truftw " 
folved in the affirmative.

The refolution being read throu^oot, tlw i 
was put, Will the houfe concur V' )  
and aflent to the refolution ? Refolved in 
tive.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
an afl, entitled, An aft to incorporate 
make feversl turnpike road* through B; ^ 
ty, and for other purpofes, endorfed, " *''' P~ ^ 
the propofed amendments;" which » mewin?°,riu>i» 
read; and the bill confirming the title ot 
Davis to the land therein mentioned, *«'**' 
paf< j" which was ordered to be er.Rrc.tW.

The bill for the relief of Henry Stevenro", 
timore county, was read the fecond t ""^ 1 . ' 41

Mr. Lepimon deliver* a bill, entitW. "V^ 
authorife thr .fining of a patent to J"T'J"L(.i| 
and Thoma. Meredith for the land the'«'" m° 
which wu road.



put, That 
y for

*< 
bill, entitled, A.aatoc^ 
ntioned ; which wa* re»- 
bill, emitted, An afttoU 
Harfoid county, wkikj,

ill \V. Heaih, »nd 
and Whittirigton

II conceding eftatt* , 
ay for Friday next, 
and open a road in 'L 

coiid time and palled, 
s u bill, entitled, An __ 
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dditional compenlation 
x>rt of Baltimore,'

wa,

from A»y Campbell> of MaBtgmery 
read and referred.
1'hat ff|g pin fof the encouragement of 

i' this ftate, and for other purpofes, be made 
ty for Wednefday the eighteenth

A petition from fBndry inhabitants of the city of four tecretariet of legation and a charge d'a/airt, at

1'he houfe adjourn* till Monday morning.

December 9, 1806. 
Prefent as on Satuiday. The 
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inty tax in certain diftrifo ( I 
[y, feverally endorfed, *«]l 
irdered to be engtoffed; ; 
ty, Elq; enlofing aii : 
i as regitter uf the laadxiin;|

hon>a* and John C. 
id and referred. 
eQif.ii was rut, That theb]|q.| 
of Mary Kline, nf 

i K'ii'C her hi:(bard, he pHljo.|
  of June next? Deteinines'*|

ed to the fecorrl read.pgnf fel 
ftion wa» put, SI all tl.c prm-l 
: ilriikenout? Determinedafe|

then put. Shall the faid I 
egative- Yeas 00 Nayi 4i. 
rns till to-morrow morning,

T, December 7, 805.
. Prefent as on yefterday. T»|
he houfe, and refumct the ( 
ye,fterday were read.

Charles Duvall, of Prince-1
«j referred.
Samuel T. Wright, of
ying a fpecial aft of infoln
cd.
irers a bill, entitled, An *A fcl 
branch called Old-town Bnt4| 
part of Caroline county j.tli

John Randall, of Mont^ 
ition from fundry inhabiuatt I 
were read and referred, 
ired in the houfe. 
liver* a bill, entitled, An 
re of Archibald Alexander an*1 5
and confirming the marrisgti
Sufanna Muflcett, otherwise*

which wa* read.
the bill to regulate and dif( 
Hate, be made the order of UK' 
xteenth inftant.
Chriftopher Hughe», and orteM 

lore, and a petition from fnndtjr 
ty of Baltimore, were read io*<

from the committee delivers i» 
Solomon Jones, againft the] 

:port on the petition of 
; which were read. , 
diver* a bill, entitled, An *»' 
e* Edwards, an infolvent dtbw,< 
iore ; which wa< read, 
bring in a further fuppkment»' 
aft for the better regul»w* w

reading of the report and 
fton academy, the quell** 
of Eafton academy" ben* 

i after the words " truftees.

MONDAT,

THE lioufe met.
[proceeding* of Saturday were read. Mr. F.I 
lyr. Frazier appeared in the houfe. 
I TV bill granting additional r.ompenfation to the 
Lsrbour-mafter of the port of Baltimore, tlie bill to 
M m,t and open » ro«d in Harford county, the bill 
for the relief of Henry Stevenlbn, of Baltimore coun 
ty *"J tlie 'ek|ut 'on relat'vc to 'he Ealtan academy, 
were fent to the fenate.

Mr. Hawkins delivers a bill, rntitled, An aft au- 
I jdorjfinij   l"«ery to raife a Turn of money for the 

pnrpofe of rebuilding the ftceple of the G.-rman re- 
1 church in Frederick-town, in Fiederick coun- 
hich was read.

mative.
being read throu^out, tl* J"

c houfe concur  ' tkf *" f 
refolution I Refolved in the'

he fenate delivers the I
An aft to incorporate
ipike road, through Bah"-*^
furprfe^endorW, "»:»£.
ndment*;" which
ill confirming the title
r therein mentioned, i
is ordered to be enR">
K relief of Henry
ras read the fecond
deliver, a bill, « "»<"?' n,
aing of a patent to Joflw»J
redith for the land tb«'<

ty; wc wa* rea.
Tue report on the petit' >n of Thomaj Jackfnn and 

Henry H'lkins was read the fecnnd time, and the re- 
(bkition therein coniainrd alTentrd to.

Leave given to withdraw the petition of .Jame* 
Hicks for an ad of inMvency.

Mr. Durr, Mr. Am* and Mr. Stuart, have leave 
of iibfencr for a few day*.

Ordered, That the bill for the encouragement of 
teaming in this (late be recommitted for amendment. 

A petition from the heir* of Jean Baptifte Chirac 
wat rvad and referred.

Ordered, Thai the committee of claims allow on 
the jo«rn»l of account* to tlie honourable the fpeaker, 
the amount of poftage paid by him on a package to 
him directed, on a fubjea to be prcfented to the con- 
Gderation of the houfe of delegate*, from the repie- 
ientativei of Jean Baptifte Chirac.

Prtirion* from Jofeph G. DafRn, of Caroline coun. 
ty, Richard Nichnli and Eliftia Stan{bury, of the ci 
ty of Baltimore, and John Simmnnd*, of Talbot coun 
ty, for a&* of insolvency, were read and referred.

Mr. Water* deliver* a report on the petition of 
John B. Cn'vin, in his favour ; which was read.

A petition from Henry Child and Howell Price, of 
the city of Baltimore, praying a fpecial ad of infol- 
vency, was read and referred.

I A petition from Nichnla* and Mary Ryl.ind, of 
Baltimore county, a petition from fundry inhabitant* 
of Baltimore county, and a petition from Ely Dorfey, 
of Ely, and Araminta hi* wife, of Frederick county, 
were read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill authorifing a lottery 
to raife a fum of money to purchafe a fire engine, and 
t« purchafe ground and build a fcbool-boufe in Kock- 
vilit, in Montgomery county.

The bill to alter and repeal all foch part* of the 
condito'iun and form of government of thi* ftate a* 
relate to the divifion of Saint-Mary'* county into 
tlcftion diftri&s, was read the fecond timr and pa fled. 

The report on the petition of Jame* Williams was 
read the fecond time and the revolution therein con 
tained aJTcnted to. , _

A petition from Samuel Moale, oKthe^jty of Bal- 
tinnre, wa* read and referred. *

On notion, the houfe proceeded to ballot for four 
gentlemen to be added to the committee appointed to 
bring in a bill authorifing a branch or branches to the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, and upon examining the 
fctllots it appeared, that Mr. Bruce, Mr. Plater, Mr. 
Chapman and Mr. Linthicum, were eleltrd.

M>. Bayard delivers a hill, entitled, An aft to re- 
pt»l the fecond fecYion of an aft, entitled, An aft to 
enljrge further the power* of the truftee* of the poor 
in the feveral counties therein mentioned ; which wa* 
read.

Mr. Ennalls deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to pre 
vent perfoiu ftaking out femes acrofs the river* 
Tranfquakin and Chickwiccomico, in Uorchefter coun 
ty; which was read.

Mr. Sturgis deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft au'.ho- 
rifing the laying out a road in Worceder county 
from Mitchell's Caufeway to interfeft the Soccom 
Wad leading to Broad creek ; which was read.

Mr. Watti deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft reljt. 
ing to the jurifdiftion of the high court of chancery, 
gtneral court and county courts, and for other pur- 
pofri; which was read.

TT* bill annulling the marriage of Archibald Alex 
ander and Sufanna Alexander, and confirming the 
"wrWB* of John Mufkctt and SuOnni Muflcett, 
wHtrwlfc Sufanna Alexander, was read the fecond 
t"»»i and the queflion put, Shall tlie faid bill uafs ? 
Determined in the negative Yms 21  Nays 26. 

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

TUMDAT, December 10, 1805. 
THE houfelmet. PreH-nt as on ycfterday, except 

Mr. Duer, Mr. Ayre* and Mr. Stuart. The pro- 
* "K* of yefterday were read. Mr. B. Mackall 
« » Mr. Cockey appeared in the hnufe. 

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
n*«y» was read and referred.

Mr. )Vatts deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft autho- 
'""ig a lottery to raife a Turn of money to purchafe a 
we en

"'«rtl

Baltimore, a petition-from Elisabeth Baltxer, other 
wife Elizabeth Kingla, of Frederick county, and a pe 
tition from futidry inhabitants of the city of Balti 
more, were feverally read and referred.

The bill to flreiglitcn the road leading into How- 
ard-flrret in the city of Baltimore, wa* read the fe 
cond time and paffed;

The report on the petition of Rinaldo Johnfon and 
Eliftia Bcir)-, of^birffr-George'i county, wa* read 
the fecond time, a^L tm qutftion put, Will the hnufe 
concur with the faid report, and aflent to the refolu 
tion therein contained ? Determined in the negative.

Mr. Shaaff deliver* a bill, entitled, A further ad 
ditional fupplementary aft to the aft, entitled, An aft 
f»r quieting poffeflions, enrolling conveyance*, and 
fecuring the ellate* of purfchafer*; which wasread.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to lay out 
and open a road from the Pennfylvania line, J>y John 
Frcy'i forge on Oftorara creek, to the tide  ftiJfjjn 
the Sufquehanna, in Cxcil county, endorfed, " will 
paf<;" which was ordered to be engroffcd.

The amendments propofed by the fenate to the 
fupplement to an aft to incorporate companies to 
make fevrral turnpike road> through Baltimore coun 
ty, and for other purpofes, were read the I'ecnnd time, 
agreed to, and the bill ordered .to be epgroCTed.

The fnpplement to the aft for introducing a copi 
ous fupply ot wholePome wkter into the city of Balti 
more, was read the fecnnd time and palTed, and, with 
the bill to ftrrighten the road leading into Howard- 
ftreet in the city of Baltimore, the bill to alter and 
repeal furh parts of the conflitution and form of go 
vernment of this ftate a* relate to the divifion of 
Saint-Mary's county into eleftion diftrifti, and the 
refolution in favour of Thomas Jackfon and Henry 
Hafle'ms, fent to the frnate.

Tlie bonfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Stutgard! orders given at the* time when .be waa 
hofpitably entertained at the palace of Lonriburg, be 
longing to tlie duke of Wurtemburg, wrx.fe capital 
he has fo grofsly infulted. Amongft the perfons too* 
arrefted with every circu*ftance of harfhnefs and pub 
licity, were tlie Auftrian and Ruffian minifters. The 
 whole were put into clofe confinement.

Tlie only intelligence from Italy by thi* mail it, 
that the Auftrian troop* are concentrated on the 
Adrge ; and the archduke Charles ha* removed hif 
head-quarter* from Padua to Viceota.

The difembarkation of 20,000 Ruffian, at Strals- 
urd is fully confirmed. They are to be joined in Po- 
merania by 14,OOO Swede*, and the junction of our 
German legion will render them an effe&ive force of 
more than 40,000 men.

Oftober 25.
A letter from Deal ftate* that 6V fail of Ruffian 

men of war, had on Sunday pa (Ted the back of the 
Goodwin Sand* to the weftward. This muft be the , 
fquadron that wa*. faid to have appeared c«ff LeitH 
foroe day* fince. They are bound, it is fiippofed, to 
the Mediterranean.

A fecret expedition wiH, it i* faid, leave this coun 
try in the coorfe of the rofuing week. A detach 
ment of the guard* is to acrompar^ it, sf weH :: the 
German legion, tbjfgr^ter part of which ha* already 
embarked. It is4nv rrtted that Sir Sidney Smith i* 
to have the naval command^

A letter received yefterday in Glafgrrw, from Lon 
don, fays, " I have this moment been informed by a 
gentleman (who fay* he ha* it from authority) that 
the king of Pruffia has put Duroc, the French 
baffador at Berlin, into confinement.

Ncw.YoBK, December 6.
We have the pltafure of laying before the reader* of 

the Mercantile Advcrliter, European intelligence 
to the 25th of Oftober, received by the (hip Ar 
dent, capt. Crofltwait, in 38 days from Grenock. . 

Peace it concluded in India between lord Lake and 
the Rajah of Bhurtpnre. This event occurred on 
the 10th of April, and the intelligence of it reach 
ed England by an overland difpatch. 

The whole of the Eafi-India fleet which it was re 
ported had been captured by the Rochefort fqua 
dron, have fafely arrived in the Britifli ports. The 
only velTel loft is the Calcutta, by whom the fleet 
were convoyed.

Hoftilities had not commenced in Italy or Germany 
at the date of our lateft accounts from thofe quar 
ters. In the former the force of the French under 
MaflVna was eftimated at 120,000 men, and on 
the Rhine the)- had embodied an army of 2IO,OOO. 

The Auftrians had concentrated their forces in the 
Adige. They had retired from Ulm, (a free and 
Imperial fortified city of Germany, in the circle of 
Suahia) of which the French had taken poffeffion ; 
and were apparently in a ftate of inactivity, wait 
ing the arrival of the hordes of Ruffia. 

In the meanwhile the Fr-nch and Batavian army bad 
violated the neutrality of the Pruffian territory ; 
and this circumftance, it wa* fuppofed, would have 
the effeft of inducing Pruffia to join the coalition.

LONDON, Oftober 15. '
General Don, and 8000 Hanoverians, have em 

barked in the Downs. They will, no doubt, be hail 
ed, with unfeigned rxpreffions of joy, by their lately 
oppreflVd eonnlrymen, on their arrival in Hanover.

The discontinuance of the blockade of the Elbe 
and the Wefer, in confequence of the evacuation of 
Hancvrr by tlie enemy, ha* been announced, in an 
official notice, by lord Mulgrave.

  « engine, and to pnrchafe ground and build a fcho.il- Pruffian majefty ha*, in eonfeqiieBce.declaredt^ 1
toufe m Rockville, in Montgomery countyPwhich he would allow a free paRage to the Ruffian (n
^lrtaj- ^* throusl' hi* dominions and that he would not. in

GftXNocc, Oftober 23.
The Hamburg mail due on Wednefday laft, ar 

rived iin Friday. The following is the fubftanee of 
the very interefting intelligence communicated by it. 

The French troops under Bernadotte and Mannont, 
with the Bavarian auxiliaries, marched apparently to 
wards Bohemia, had turned fuddenly round, and pro 
ceeded in three column* towards Nieuberg, Dona- 
wert, and Ingolftadt, with a view to turn the flank 
of the Auftrians. To reach hi* deftination with the 
greater celerity, gvn. Bernadotte, afting by previou* 
inftruftion*, proceeded on hi* march through the 
Prussian territory of Antpach ! The Pruffian com 
mandant protefled, but in Tain Bernadotte alleged 
hit potitivt orrfcrrj and the Pruffian* were forced to 
retire before a fuperior force. This outrage was next 
dey renewed by the paflage of 20,OOO Bavarians, 
through the fameWrigry, in a parallel line. Againft 
this violation of feudality, the Pruffian minifter at 
Anfpach alfo protefted, and hi* difpatchei, narrating 
the tranfaftion had been received at the court of Ber 
lin.

A council nf ftate wa* immediately held, and the 
re full fent oft* to the king. Hi* Pruffian majefty ar 
riving the fame evening ar hia capital, held a frcond 
council, afte» which 4'upatch** were lent to the ge 
nerals in all pert* of hi* dominion*, and to all the 
court* of Europe. Some private letter* fayK that his 
Pruffian majefly ha*, in confluence,declared,, V That

. . A ' . MB . «-. /r- >..
WOOp*

|^ The following Receipt*, relating to an article 
of Lonfiderable magnitude, both a* it relate* to our 
home conlumption and to exportation, are recom 
mended to our country friends, with an affurance that 
their excellence ha* been tefled by repeated experi 
ments :  
AN EXCELLENT RECEIPT FOR CURING

HAMS.
For 10 hams I Ib fait petre, 9 Ibs brown fugar, 

3{ Ibs fine fait; mix all thefe together, and rub each 
ham well with it, then pack them down in a light 
caflc, and let them fo remain for three week'. Then 
make as much ftrong pickle as will cover the hams, 
to which add tljri gallons lie ; bnil and flcim this 
pickle, tnd when it is cold pour it over the hams, and 
let them remain in this pickle tor three weeks more, 
then drain ar.d fmoke them with green hickory.

ANOTHER for 24 hams ; 6 Ibs fine Olt, 3 Ihs 
brown fugar or 3 pints mnlafle*, I Ib fait petre ; mix 
all thefe ingredient* together, and rub each ham well   
with them. Pack them down in a tight calk, and Jet 
them lay five or fix days, then take them out, turn 
them, pack them down again, and fprinkle them light, 
ly with fait, let them remain five or fix day* more t 
make a pickle ftrong enough to bear an egg, cover 
them with it, let them remain a month, when they 
will be fit to fmoke. % '"*

ANOTHER 4 ounce* faft petre, 1 Ib brown fu 
gar, 8 Ib* coarfe fait, 4 gallon* water; boil the whole 
together, and take off* the fcum as it rife* when thi* 
pickle is quite cold, pour it over the ham*, and let 
them remain in it for eight weeks, when they will be 
fit to fmoke.

N. B. The hams fhould not be packed ton clofe. 
VIRGINIA MODE OF CURING HAMS~- 

Rub each ham with two tea fp< oni full of fait petre, 
and let them remain for 8 ar 10 hour-, then mix 
brown fugar with fine fait, till the fait i* brown, and 
rub each ham well with this mixture, and pack them 
down in a tight calk ; fprinkling fait very lightly over 
every layer: let them remain for twelve or fourteen 
days, then unpack them, and put thole that were on 
the top, at the bottom, and any pickle which they 
made, pour over them, and in two week* more they 
will he fit to fmoke.

thê "ed, That the bill to authorife and empower
through his dominion! and that he would not in any 
way oppofe tha allied force* into Hanover." But,

r court of Baltimore county to aflefs and levy fhnflcing a* it it, this U not »he only aft of violence 
'f money for the purpnfe therein mentioned, and bis injuftice, which this mail enable* us to record. 

1 ' tnmmitted for amendment. Tlie Ufurper ha> again violated the rigbu of^he di- 
A peti»ion from Samuel Thompfon, of Cecil coun- plomatic characV'i a"*1 lh* law of «>»'» «> > by ttluing 
  lor an aft of infolvency, wa* read and referred. orders for the aired of two foreign miniften, Iheir

Dancing School.

THE fubfcriber refpeftfully inform* the young 
ladies and young gentlemen of Annapolis, that 

he intends opening a DANCING SCHOOL, on the 
18th inft. Any perfon defirou* to enter as a fcholar 
will pleafe to forward their name to the fubfcriber, at 
Mrs. Keets'a Academy, or to Mr. Lewis Neth, mer 
chant, where particular* will be dadc known.

J. A. XAUPI.
N. B. Mr. Xftupi will alfo open a FENCING 

SCHOOL a* foon a* a fufficient number of fub- 
fcribers will admit of it. A lift i* left for that pur 
pofe at Mr. Grcea'jLprinting-offiie' where particular* 
will be made known. . «. ' 

Annapolis, December 10, 1805. / "'

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anoe-Aruudel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne> 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adrniniftra- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of JOHN TYDINGS, 
late of Anne- Arundel county, deceafed. All perfnna 
having claims againlt the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 26th day of May next, 
they may other wife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the Paid eftate. Giten jpder my band*tni* 
36th day of November, 1603. 

RICHARD TY
_____

A MAGISTRATE^ GUIDE. /  . 
Thofc gentlemen who fublcnfcrd. at this, »£<*, 

the above Book; w» reqaefifri to cih &f ft.
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By the Corporation of the City of
v Y ~ AHVAPOLK.

 «T 7 HERE AS information hath been given to thii 
YV corporation, that a confiderable number of 

dogs, which have recently been bitten by a mad dog, 
are now running at large .in this city- to tke great 
danger of the inhabitant thereof:

Resolved, therefore, 1 hat the conftables of the 
city be and they are hereby directed to give notice, 
on or before the fixth inltant, to all and ever)- perfon 
or perfons within the city or precincts thereof, who 
have any dog or dogs in his, her or tlieir caie or pof- 
feffion, to confine the fame immediately, and not to 
fuffer fuch dog or dogs to go at Urge after receiving 
fuch notice until the firlt day of March next, and the 
faid conftables are alfo hereby directed to put every 
dog to death which they Ihafl fee going at Urge in thw 
city or piccinfts thereof af'-r the hid fixth inftant, 
until the firft day of March aforefaid.

Resolved farther, That any perfon whalfoe- 
ver, who (hall fee any dog or dogs running at large 
after the fixth inftant, until the hrft day 'of March 
aforefaid, (lull and may have a right to put the fame 
to death.

Resolved farther, That copies of this refolution 
fet up in the market-houfe, the ftadt-houfe, and other 
public places in this city, (hall be confidercd as fuf- 
ficient notice as aforefaid. G ^/ 

By order, ^~~^\
THOS. HARWOOD, of Rd. Clk. 

Monday, December a, 1805.____________

Public bale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will offer, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on the twenty-third day of 

. December next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling plantation of RAN 
DOLPH BRANDT LATIMEH, Efquire, deceafed, in 
Charles county,

A PART of the perfonal eftate of the faid de- 
ceafed, confiding of negro men, women and 

children, among which are feveral valuable planta 
tion men, hnifes, two mules, cattle, houfehold fur 
niture, and plantation utenfils, and I'undry other ar- 

. tides. The fair to commence at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, and to continue till all the things are 
fold. Terms of rj<- ready cafti.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Admr. 
November 2V, I8o5. _____V ______

To be SoW it Public Vendue,

ON Mondty the l«th day of December next, 
the fubfcriber's plantation, in Anne-Arundel

at

county, Bro*l Neck Hundred, a-number of cattle, - 
yoke of oxen, and cart horfe», fneep, pork, corn, 
and fodder, aod many other articlei too nuroerouii to 
mention. The tenns will be made known on the day 
of fale, and attendance given, by

NATHAN HAMMJD., 
November 33, 1805.

' if an order of the 
fcriberw.ll SELL, at PUBLIC 
17th day of December next,

court, tbe fub- 
SALE, on the

Pttrfnant to a decree from tbe Court of Ch, 
(hall offer for SALE, at PUBLIC A' 
in the town of Pifcataw»y, on Monday 
February next,

/fc LL the real eftate, not heretofore 
J\ THOMAS CLAGETT, Kfi,;!,,,^ 
George'* county, decealed, to wit i Thai I 
well improved lot, in the town of. Pifcatawa"'"^1 
hundred and fifty acres of rich fertile land, part it? 
ral different trap's, commodioufly adjoining tlt| V*" 
on Pifcataway branch, near the tobacco wsnklj' 
and on the navigation of Patowmack rl^T**! 
wooded, and a great proportion of rich i

.. —, -. _-.-. . will be fold in one brxly, or in lots, as mat

A VARIETY of perfonal property, confiding of thofe who wi(h to purchaff . The terms of f u
fimdiy valuable negroes, horles, horned cattle, Uut fhe purcfufrl or purc |ufers o{ \,   ..**%

&c. The terms of Tale will be, fix. ^ part, (hall give bond, with approved &C**

Will be

ON Monday the 16th of December, if fair, if 
hot, the firft fair day, at the fubl'cribrr's plan 

tation, on South river, a variety of Itoik, ci uniting of 
ho-'es, (heep, and ciltle, amon, ft which are, valua 
ble yuung plough horfes, and milch cows, a quantity 
of Indian corn, corn fodder, inc. plantation utenfils, 
houfebold ami kitchen furniture of every defcription. 
ji enns of fale are^ TOT ill fums uvcr ten dollais nitic ~ 
months credit will be given, on the purctrafcr's giving 
bond, with approved fecurity, all Turns under ten dol 
lars the calh to bejuidy'

7 J\ ANN STEUART. 
South river, November 37, 1805.

NOTICE.
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling of JAMES Axoint- 
SOK, fen. deer a fed, in the Fork «f Patuxent, on 
Monday the 30th of December next, at 11 o'llock, 
and to continue until the whole is fold, if tair^il not, 
tbe firft fair day thereafter,

A LL the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
which now remains unfold, confiding of Imufe- 

hotd and kitchen furniture, Iheep, and three valuable 
negro men. Terms of fale calh.

JAMES ANDERSON, jun. Admin.ftrator. 
November 27, 1805. *) _____

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will SELL, 
at PUBLU SALE, on Monday, the 23d day of 
December next, if fair, if not, tbe firft fair day 
thereaftet,

I ART of the perfonal eftate of HENRY HUT- 
TON, at IMS late dwelling-houl'r, confifting of 

fome valuable nrgraea^hnufehold furniture, and fome 
hogs ; the faid prifervy will Be fold on a credit of 
fix months. Bond{ with good and fumcient fecurity, 
Will be required. It i» requeftrd that thofe who have 
claims will briug tliem in on or before the day of fale.

RICHARD G. HU1TON, Adminiftrator. 
November 97, I SOS. O

This is to give notice,
the fubfcrihers hath obtained from the 

_ orphans court of Anue-Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
eftate of WILLIAM WOOD, fen. late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriben, 
at or before the 13th day of February next, they 
may otherwife by law be .excluded, from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under our hands, this 3d day 
of December, 180*.

HENRY WOOD, > Adminif.
THOM^ SULLIVAN,5 trators. .

lACOB'bTlAW DICTIONARY
Subfcription. for thu valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
20 dolhirt, in board*, received at the prktiog- ~

fhcep, hogs,
months credit, taking bond, with approved fecunty 

RACHEL WARFIELD, Guardian to 
JOHN, ALLEM, and RACHEL WAR- 

_______riF.i.E._______

In CHANCERY, November 25, 18O5.
ORIGINAL BILL AND BILL OF RLV1VOR.

Michael Kroner^
vs.

Anne Johnson, widow of Thomas Johnson, deceased, 
Rinaldo Johnson, Thomas Johnson, John Johnson, 
John Woodward, and Rai/iel hu wijj, Mary Ja- 
mieson, John Hi/pkins Fox, and Liilubtih in* wife, 
and Anne Johnson, daughter of the said Thomas 
Johnson, deceased, and vs. Elizabeth Johnson, wi 
dow of Horatio Johnson, deceased, and Horatio, 
Edward, Rinaldo, Eliza, Marian, Sarah, Caroline, 
Charles, Arthur, Thomas and Evelina Johnson, 
infant children and co-hcirt and heiresses of the 
said Horatio Johnson, deceased.

HE objettot the bilU is to obtain a decree for 
the redemption of a mortgage on a certain 

trad of lard called " Angles Fortune," containing 
eighty acres, and fituate in Baltimore county, which 
was mortgaged on May 4th, 1755, by Anble Ifreallo, 
to Char lei Carroll, Efq; of the city of Annapolis, and 
Company, for the fum of £.830 1 current money, 
payable May 27th, 1756, and alfo obtain an allow 
ance in the adjutlment of the mortgage debt ot cer 
tain payments alledged to have been made by the 
Complainants to the original mortgagees and their af- 
figns, and likewife of the fum of/,. 103 I 9 current 
money, alltugcd to Le due to the complainant from 
Rinaldo Johnlon, one of the defendanu.

'1 he relief is prayed on the ground that the mort 
gage has been regularly transferred to and vefted in 
the defendants in the original bill, and Horatio John- 
fon, the father of the infant defendant* in ihr bill of 
revivor, which Horatio and the faid defendants in the 
original bill were the children and co-hens and heir- 
elks of Thomas Johnlon, deceafed ; that this transfer 
Was made by virtue and in performance of a contract

rl

to the truftee for the payment of the i 
with the intereft thereon from the day of fa)(    
equal annual inltalmems. On the ch»ncellor'i r 
ing the fale, and on the payment of the par 
money and intereft, and hot before, agoodde^h! 
be given by the trufbe to tl^: purchafer or pi 
and his, her, or their heirs, for the lind to I 
or them fold, free, tleai, and difchargcd 
claim of the heirs of the faid Thomas ClacttL

THOMAS DIJCKEfT, TnAt 
November 27, 1805. ^^ ____

State of Maryland,
November 18, 1805.

Purfuant to a drcree ot thi High Court of Dim.
»•* » L>A«t uii i t*in^ii

the 26th ot December next, if lair, if ^ ̂  
firft fair day thereafter, at Huiuing-town, nC4 
vert county,

1 " HE following lands, late the property of ]«g 
W. SIMMONS, of the county atortfarl,4 

ceal'ed ; the lards on which the laid John W.S« 
mons formerly lived, containing about one hunad 
acres, fuhject to the widow's thirds, lying ««^ I 
one mile of the court-hoiife of laid county; thisM 
prity will be lhe»n to aaiy peifon wifhirig t>sp 
dale, by Mr. Ifaac Simmons, who refides tlrrt* I 
Allo a lot of about, two acies of land, in HonM^ I 
town, on which is a (tore houle and countio^n^ I 
and a final! (Iwrllin^-houlf, with two rornw, I 
to the widow's thirds ; this property, or i> rut I 
thereof as will he I'ufiicient vo pay the debts n( ik | 
faid John W. Simmons, will be fold on the I 
terms: the purrhafer to give bond, with groifcl 
cunty, to pay the purcliafe money, with 
terelt thereon, within fifteen month* from the dit 4 1 
fale, to be ratified and approved by the chir-ata, I 
and a conveyance for the faid property for ill ill I 
eftate, right, title, and intereft, which *u is tk I 
aforefaid John W. Simmons, will be made totkl 
refpeftive purchafers, on payment of the punbttl

made between the jprigyialjriortgagees and the faid money and not before! by 
'1 hcmas Johnjon in his lifetime ; that the equity of >0 * 
redemption of the mortgaged premifcs was conveyed 
in the year 1787, to the complainant by Edward If 
reallo, Ton and heir of Angle Ifreallo the mortgagor ; 
that various fums, to a coi fideiabtt amount, by way 
of rent for the mortgaged prcmifes, firft to tbe origi 
nal mortgagees, then to the faid, Thomas Johi.lun, 
deceafed, as alliance of the mortgage, and after his 
death to the defendants, Apne, the widow, and Ki-

ISAAC BOWEN, Tmn«. 
All perfons having claims againft the afnrry 

John W. Simmons are hereby warned to exhibit thirl 
nfpt&ive claims, with the vouchers thereof, into*I 
chancery-i ffice^on or before the 36th of April Mtt

ISAAC BOWEH.'

naldo, as his adminiftrator and admir.iftrairix, and that 
the defendant Kinaldo being entitled to a part of the 
mortgage money, his debt to the complainant ought 
to be frt off againft that part, all thefe matters are 
fully ft a ted in the original bill; as alfo that Thomas 
Johnlon the father died in 1790, and that the de- 
iendaut Rinaldo is his eldeft fon and heir at law.

The bill of revivor dates, that after the filing of 
the original bill, Horatio, one of the defendants, died 
inteftate, leaving a widow and children, who aic the 
defendants in -the bill of revivor. It appears that the 
defendant Rinaldo has put in his anfwer to the origi 
nal bill, but that none of the other defendants to that 
bill have anfwered or appeared, although they have 
all been ferved with prorefs of fubpo»na. It alfo ap- 
prais that procefs of fubpoena has been ferved on all 
the defendants in the bill of revivor, none of whom 
have appeared.
B!I is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
complainant, by caufing a copy of this order to be in- 
fcrtrd three weeks fuccellively in the Maryland 
Gaxette, before the 13th day.of December next, give 
notice to the defendants of thit application, and of 
the fubftancc and objed of the bill, that they may be 
warned to appear . here in perfon, or by a folicitor, 
before the 13th day of April next, to (hew caule, if 
any they have, wherefore a decree (hould not be paf- 
fcd as prayed.   A %X 

True copy, ^ ^\
Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

______________Reg. Cur. Can.

By the Committee of Grievance? and 
Courts of Juftico;

T HE QOMU/TTBE bf GRIEVANCES kCoutri 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent fefiiM, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. 

/; By order, 
&_____LOUIS GASSAWAY, CJk.

"By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIM*-will fit every day, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

tbe nmnnig until three in the afternoon. 
By order, 

. NICHOLAS MARTIN, Clk.

Land for bale.«
Conformably to an order iflued from the honoansk I 

court of Calvert county, at September ttrmUU 
the fubfcnbers will offer, at PUBLIC AUG. 
TION, on Tuefday the 4th day of Feb.uary ore, I 
if fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter, life I 
late rcfidence of NATHAN SMITH, decrifei, <| 
the hour of twelve o'clock,

A VALUABLE trad of land, containing (  I 
hundred and fourteen acres and foorM I 

perches ; this truly fertile fuot m.y juflly 
an firft rate land, the foil being extremely rick, », 
uible of producing wheat, hemp, flax, clo»er, I 
thy, Indian corn, and fine tobacco; the grritn ^,1 
of this beautiful place lies extremely IcvrI, irJ    
ftiould do injuftice to it, did we neglect to fiy i 
lew places are equal and none can excel it ; tktsfcl 
provements are convenient, and in tolerable rrpsfj I 
and as it is prefumable thofe who a*e inclined 'of 
chafe will view the premifes previous to thedij 
fale, it renders a full detail of the improvement! 
neceffary ; this place lies within four miles cf N* 
tingham, and about fix frnin Pig Point, hsi i 
ficiency of timber and wood to fupport it, a toknlk j 
apple orchard, with other fruit trees. Thettrmi* 
fale are, that bond, and approved tecurity, *iB*J 
requirrd on the day of fale, pa) able in t«oea* 
payments, the firft in twelve, and the fecoiid i« <"P 
teen months, with yearly intercft on the purr.''* 
BMoey unpaid ; the fale to be fubj'.ft, *o tlie rius* 
lion and confirmation of the court, and up**-' 
whole purchafe money, and intercft, '«ing f*di * 
not before, the purchafer or purchafers will 
an indifputable title to the premifes fo barg*" 
fold. Poflrflion will be given on tlie d»y 
This land will be fold altogether, or in lot'i 
appear moft conducive to the intereft of the «r* 
fentatives.

JOSEPH BLAKE, 
CHARLES WIL1.IAMSOK, 
RICHARD IRELAND, J*

Commiffioners. 
Calvert county, November SO, 1805.
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JOSEPH BLAKE, 
CHARLES W1L1.IAMSOH, 
RICHARD IRELAND, J*

Coramifuoners. 
Novemher SO, 1B05. _

J A P O L i S: 
REDBRICK and SAMI/«*

GREEN.
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TuumDAr, December 19, 1805.

Legislature of
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

\VKDNESDAT, December II, 1805.
[IK houfe met. Prefent as on yrfterday. The 
proceeding* of yefterday were read. 

| A pctitimi from Thomas S. Denny and Thomas 
Blton, of Talbot county, was read and referred. 

I On motion, the qu«AV>n was put. Will the houfe 
ronfider the bill annulling the marriage of Archi- 

|td Alexander and Sufanna Alexander, and confirm- 
rthe marriage of John Muflcett and Sufanna Muf- 

, othfrwife Sufanna Alexander ? Refolved in the 
Brnutive Yeas 37 Nays 14. 

I The qtwllion was then put, Will the houfe poft- 
: the confide!ation of the faid bill ? Determined 

| the negative.
I The houfe proceeded to the reconfideration of the 

1 bill, and, on motion, the queftion was put, That 
: laf! claufe thereof be thicken out ? Refolved in 
: affirmative.

[On motion, the queftion was put, Will the houfe 
nfider the preamble of the laid bill ? Refolvcd in 

: affirmative.
I On motion, the queftion was put, That the words 
land confirming the marriage of the faid John Muf- 
:tt and Sufanna Mufkett, otherwife Sufanna A lex 

er," be ftricken out of faid preamble ? Refolved 
| tlie affirmative.
| On motion, thr queftion wa* put. Will the houfe 

nnfider the title of faid bill ? Refolved in the af- 
native.

I On motion, the queftion was put, That the word* 
land confirming the marriage of John Mufkett and 
V»nna Mufkett, otherwife Sufinua Alexander," be 
ricken out ?  Refolved in the affirmative.. ______ 
[thequelVion was then" put, Shall the faid bill paf»? 
tfolved in the affirmative Yea* 32 Nays 17. 

| A petition fiom Jofeph Bu>d, of Piince-George's 
only, and a petition from Henry Jofeph Stier, of 

city of Antwerp, in the French dominions, were 
and referred.

Mr. Ogden delivers a hill, entitled, An afl to pro 
le for thr election of cotniiiiflioners to fectle and 
retain the public ux-s in eurli county of this fUte, 
' for other purpofi s ; whi< li was reiid. 
On motion, Ordered, That the faid bill be made 

order of the day for Tuefday tbe fevenicenth in- 
it.

A petition from fundiy inhabitant* of the city of 
iliimorr, wa< read and referred. 
Mr. Hjrryman delivers a biii, entitled. An aft to 
thorife and empower the' levy court of Baltimore 
nty to affefs and levy a fum of money for the pur- 

ife therein mentioned ; which was read. 
1 he bill to prevent perfuns from flaking out feint * 
"iff the river* Traoft|uakin and Cliickwiccomico, in 
ftiiefler county, wai read ihe fccoml time ai.d

the fecond time, paffed, and, with the bill to autho- 
rife a lottery to raife a fum of money for the purpofc 
of rebuilding the fteeple of the German reformed 
church in Frederick-town, the,bill authoring the 
hying out a road in Worccfter county, from Mitch 
ell's cjufewny to interfeA the Soccom road leading 
to Broad creek, the bill annulling the marriage of 
Archibald Alexander and Sufanna Alexander, the 
bill to prevent perfon< from flaking out feines acrofs 
the riveis Tranfquakin and Chickwiccomico, in Dor- 
chefter county, and the refnlutions in favour of John 
B. Colvin, were fent to the fenate.  

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, December 12, 1805. 
1'HE houfe met. Prefent as on yeftcrday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott and Mr. Selby be added 

to the con   littre appointed to bring in a bill for the 
regulation of oracert fees.

The bill to au thorife a lottery to raife a fnm of 
money to purchafe a fire engine, and to purchafc 
ground and build a fchool-houfe in Rockville, in 
Montgomery county, was read the fecond time and 
pa(Ted.

Mr. Plater delivers a report on the petition of Phi 
lip Key, in his favour ; which was read.

'1 he bill to authorise the ilTuing patents to JoOiua 
Meredith and Thomas Meredith for the land therein 
mentioned, was read the fecond time, and paffed, and, 
with the bill to authorife the drawing of a lottery for 
the benefit of Saint-Mary's college in Baltimore coun 
ty, and the bill to authorife a lottery to raife a fum 
of money to purchafe a fire engine, and to purchafe 
ground and build a fchool-houfe in Rockville, in 
Montgomery county, fent to the fenate.

A petition from Benjamin Buckingham, of Balti 
more county, was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to provide for the 
erection of a new court-houfe for Baltimore county.

A petition from Benjamin Ray, of Montgomery 
county, and a petition from Robert Halkerftone, of 
Charlts county, were read and referred.

A petition from William Boon, of Caroline coun 
ty, praying a fpecial aft of infolvency, was read and 
referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the fnpplement to 
an aft to eftablifh a market, and build a market-hoofe, 
in the weftern precinc\s of Baltimore, and for the re 
gulation of the fame, endorfed, " will pafs with the 
propofed amendments ;" which amendment* were 
read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroffed ; 
and the bill granting additional compenfation to the 
harbour-matter u f the port of Baltimore, endorfed, 
u will pafs ;" which was ordered to be engroiTed.

The houfe, according to order, proceeded to the 
fecond reading of the bill to provide for the election 
of the governor by the people, kc. and after amend 
ing the fame, the queftion was put, That the further 
ronfideration of faid bill be referred to the next fef- 
fion of affrmbly ? Refolved in the affirmative Yea* 
44 Nays 13.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

tlie Chefapetke and Delaware canal company, wen 
federally read and referred.

The houfe, according to order, proceeded to the 
fecond reading of the fupplement to an aft concent- 
ing eftates tail, and, on motion the queftion was put, 
That the faid bill be referred to the confideration of 
the next general afferobly ? Refolved in the attrac 
tive Yeas 30 Nays 21.

The following order was read, vis. 
Ordered, That the bill, entitled, A fupplement to 

an aft, concerning edates tail, be and the fame U 
hereby dircfted to be printed with the votei and pro 
ceedings of this feflion, for the confiderat'um of the 
people.

And the queftion put, Will the houfe agree to th» 
fame? Refolved in the affirmative, yea* 31, nays 10. 

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of the weflern 
precinAs of Baltimore, and a petition from Anne 
Reynolds, of Talbot cpunty, were read and referred.

Ordered, That the bill to withdraw the fund* from 
Wafhington and Saint-John's colleges, and fubje& 
the fame to the appropriation of the legislature, have 
a fecond reading on Friday the 20th in ft ant.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to ra 
tify and confirm the marriage articles between Ely 
Dorfey, of Ely, of Frederick county, and Arammta 
his wife ; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, Will the houfc 
give leave to bring in a bill to tax bank flock in thu) 
Hate for certain purpofes ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive, yeas 43, nays 10, and a committee was ap 
pointed to prepare and briitg in the fame.

The bill to authorife and empower the levy court 
of Baltimore county to a fiefs and levy a fum of mo 
ney for the purpofe therein mentioned, and the bill to 
continue the aft therein mentioned, were fcvcrally 
read the fecond time and paffed.

The clerk of the fenale deliver* the bill to repeal 
the fecond feftion of an aft, entitled, An aft to en 
large further the powers of the trullees of the poor in 
the feveral counties therein mentioned, endoffw), 
" will pafs ;" ordered to be engroffcd ; and the refo- 
lutiorn in favour of John B. Colvin, ondgrfed, H  £. 
fented to."

Mr. Van-Horn deliver* a bill, entitled, An acT for' 
the encouragement of learning in this Date, and for 
other purpofes therein mentioned ; which was read*   

Ordered, That the faid bill have a fecond reading 
on Wednefday the 18th jpftant.

Mr. Mcrriken deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to 
prevent perfons from erefting booth*, and retailing 
fpirituous liquors, within one mile of the places of re 
ligious worfhip of the people called Methodifts, im 
Annc-Arundel county, Baltimore county, Montgome*- 
ry county, Allegany county, Calvert county, Frede 
rick county, Queen-Anne's county, Prince-George'* 

Iarf<

I  
|rVution» from Thoma* I.oveday, of Caroline coun. 
I. Richard Hawlings, of Anne-Arundrl county, a'ld 
Pwmai C..tfirlil, of Catcil county, praying aft* of in- 
Ivency.wero iex] and referred. 
IA petition from fundiy inhabitants of Frederick- 

»n, » petition from Robert F.lliott, of Harf<»d 
ft), a petition from fundry inhabitants of Hnrford 

, and a petition fmni Philip Key. of Saint-Ma- 
f's r-nintv, were fevcMlly read and leleired. 
(Orrlerrd, Tim the bill to alter the time of the 
F«'f; of tl.e grncral affemkly of this ftute, and for 
  */ ''"yfr*, l>e rrcommitled for amerxlment. 
^11* bill to lay out and open a road in Worcefter 

'"ty.fniin Mitchell's cauftway, to interfeft the 
:c»m road leading to Broad crpck, and the bill au- 
^'"ga lottery to raife a Him of money for the 
N" of rel.uildmg the fti rple of the German rr- 

fmrd church in Fred.-iick.town, in Frederick coun-
frvcntUy rrad the fecond time aim paffed. 

'« report on the petition of John B. Colvin was 
"irjrcond time and the .efolutious tliereiu co0- 

' "trd to.
d, Th, t .^^ Van.Horn and Mr. Hehb be 

i» thr committef on tl.e petition from fundry 
^mi of Baltimore county for a road from 
" »t»«em to Randi.ll's-tow.1. 
wwd. That Mr. Van-Horn he added to the 
""t:ee -^miuua ti, bring in a bill for the encou- 

, , l ,ot l«»r«ing in this «ate, in the room of Mr. 
««. wh0 h», |rilvc to wi . n,lraw from the fame. 

0111 to rrP<:»l the fecund frdinn of the aft to

FRIOAT, December 13, 180S. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Somervell 
appeared in the houfe.

Mr. Brucr delivers a report on the petition of Pa 
trick Mu'dock, in his favour ; which wa* read.

Mr. Dorfey delivers a report on tbe petition of 
John Sprigg Belt, and«x>thers, in their favour; which 
was read.

Leave given to bring in an additional fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An aft to extend the powers of 
the levy court of Allegany county relative to road* in 
faid county, and for other purpofes.

Mr. Ogden delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
(heighten and amend the old road leading from Ran- 
dall's-town to George Beam's, commonly called the 
Liberty-town road j which was read.

Mr. Hall delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
benefit of Col more Duvall, of Prince-George's Coun 
ty ; which was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Lancafter 
and Cttil county, and a petition from William Pyle, 
and others, of Harford county, were preferred and read.

A petition from Corbin Prefton, of Harford coun 
ty, for an aft of infolvency, was read and referred.

A petition from Thomas Meredith, of Baltimore 
county, was read and, referred.

The report on the petition of John B. Beall wa* 
read the fecond time, and the refolutton therein coo* 
tained a (Tented to.

A petition from Abfalom Barney Tracey, Johri 
Barney Tracey, William Barney Tracey, Amelia Bar- 
nry Tracey, Thomas Barney Tracey and Mofes Bar

county and Harford county ; which wa* read.
Mr. Ogden delivers a report on thr petition of 

Thomas Meredith, in his favour; which was, read.
Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bill, entitled. An aft for 

the benefit of Graft on Duvall, of Prince-George'* 
county ; which was read.

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, December U, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Aym ap 
peared in the houfe.

A petition from John Cropper, of Dorchtfler coun 
ty, was read and retinred.

l*eave given to bring in a bill to repeal an aft, en- 
tided, A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
regulating the mode of ft ay ing execution, and repeal 
ing the afts of affembly therein mentioned, and for 
other*purpoies, and alfo a bill relating to, and autho 
ring the colleftion of, the county 'charge* in Alle* 
gany county.

Mr. Ringgold and Mr. Ellicott have leave of tb- 
fence for a few days.

Leave grven to bring in an additional fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An aft for the relief of infolvent 
debtors*

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft fat 
the relief of John R. Caldwell, an infolvent debtor, 
of the city of Baltimore ; and alfo a bill, entitled, A 
further fupplement to an aft, entitled, An »ft for the 
better regulation of apprentices; which were read.

Mr. M'Pherfon delivers a bill, entitled, An a<Lto 
repeal an, aft, entitled, A fupplement to thr ae^ for   
regulating the mode of flaying execution, and rraeah 
ing the aft* of affembly therein mentioned, and iW 
other purpofe*; which wa* read.

On motion, the qoeftion wa* put, That the fupple* 
went to an aft, entitled, An atf for the dtreflion of 
Rveriif* and coroner* in the return'of jurors, and *>f 
the better regulation of juries, now have   
reading ? Refolved in the  ffirnattve.  

The queftion wa* then put, That the fnitl hillfc . - .._.- ...._. ...  .._ ney Tracey, of Baltimore county, a petition from fun- ...__......
l"Kt timber the powers of the trultre* of the poor dry inhabitanu of the city and county of Baltimore, a fecood feuding on Monday the 10d injkmt ? DeUr-

Ic"ral counties ibcrtiu mciitiuucd, wa* read and a memorial from the prefident and dircAon of nutria the negative.



Tbe queftion wa* then put, That the fame have a 
fecdnd reading on "Monday the 16th inltani? Re 
folved in the affirmative.

A petition from Mount joy Bayly, of WaQiingto-.i 
county, for an aft of infolvency, wat read and refer 
red.

Ordered, that the bill relative to (heriffi and con- 
ftables, have a fccond reading on Thurfday the 19th 
Inftant.

Mr. Scott deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of William Thomas and John Carvil Hynfon, 
jun. of Kent county ; which was read.

continue the aft-therein mentioned, the resolutions in 
favour of John Newton, Philip Key, and John B. 
Beall, were lent to the fenate.

Leave given to bring in a. bill to authorife the 
truftees of the poor of Baltimore county to difpofe uf, 
in lots, the almt-boufc property of faid county, and 
for other purpofes.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a bill, entitled, A 
fuppleroent to an aft, entitled, An aft to prevent the 
exportation of flour not. merchantable, and unfound 
fatted pravifions, from the port of Havre-de-Grace, 
endorfed, u will pal's ;" which was read the firft time

bill to lay out and open a certain ro»d 
county,_and the ^efolutions in favour of Th H.A,.
redith, John S. Belt,   ! olhe Charlr, F IT Mt' 
and John S. Brookes, lent lo the fc,u J ' "^ |

A pe-.mon from Lu.hrr Muu.n, of th. cit- of , 
imorr, was read and referred. J *"•

The bill lor the relief of G.afton Duv.ll 
the lecond time, pa (Ted, and Pent to tl* IV,',*,

The bill to pievent ptrton, errfting bo«,,k" 
retaihng fpirituous liquors, within one    !«. !"f , 
places ol religious wordiip of the ptoplr M- l* 
thodifts, kc. wa, read the lecond time, i «"«l Me.

*.i*viui itU| win ^jiii& i w iii\,ii wna ic«u vi it inn viinv vnw*tsio) *«.\,* vena icdu IIIC IfCOHQ tinir am 4

Mr. Stephen delivers a l>ill,entr.led, A fupplement to and ordered to lie on the table. And alfo the bill to the queftion put, Shall the faid bill pal', 1 ft f^ "<l
ItUKC 4& tUrnUlkkC Inu rtnf it, t\ »t«^n •> t-rtifl in U-»rV.\r*l. mt\ttt\t Mn(4/*i-lVn t li»» •jtrirm^rsu* «>•-!• A I .._.. _ i < U'*CL |{an aft to incorporate a company to 

road to lead from the crofs roads near Richard Ca- 
ton's limekiln, in Baltimore county, nearly in the di- 
reftion of Jnnet's falls, to the city of Baltimore; 
which was read.

A petition from Rinaldo Johnfon, of Prince- 
George's county, *as read and referred.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled. An aft to ap 
point Elizabeth Crabb and Richard Ormc, of Mont 
gomery county, truftees, for locating and transferring 
certain lands lyin,j in Montgomery County, part of 
the real eftatr of the late Jeremiah Crabb, deceafed ; 
which was read.

Ordered, That the printer to the (late ftrike one 
hundred copies ot the faid bill for the ufe of the le- 
giflature.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for an 
addition to the town of Rockville, in Montgomery 
county ; which was read.

The houfe .adjourns till Monday morning.

lay out slid open a road in Harford- county, endorfed, 
" will pals with the propofed amendments;" which 
amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill order 
ed to be engrofled. ..._..» -.,, W1I

Mr. M'Pherfon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to county, and for the regulation of the faid \"^
which was read. "*'*'•>

the affirmative, yeas 41, nays 14.
Mr Kuhn deliver, a bill, entitlrd, A fu«h<t u I 

ditional lupplement to an aft, entitled, An « 
tablifti a market in Frederick-town,

MOHDAY, December 16, 180S. 
THE houfe met. Prrfentas on Situ,day, except 

Mr. Uinggold and Mr. Ellicott. The proceedings of 
Saturday were read. Mr. Stuart and Mr. Holland 
appeared in the houfe. Mr. Holbrook, Mr." Smoot 
and Mr. Street, have leave of abtence.

Petitions from William Furnifs, of Somcrfet coun 
ty, James Rnper, of Talbnt county, arid Thomas Ad- 
lum, o£ Harford county, for arts of infolvency, were 
read and referred.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the bill to 
ftreighten and amend the old road leading from Ran- 
dall's town to George Brams's, commonly called the 
Liberty-town Road, now have a fecond reading ? Re- 
folved in the affirmative.

The qucftion was then put, That the further con- 
fideration of the fame be poftponed until Friday the 
30th inftant ? Refolred in thr affirmative.

Leave given to bring in a bill to eftahlilh perma 
nent fabrics for the judges of the fix judicial diftrifts 
in this ftatc.

A petition from John Smith Brookes, of Prince- 
George's county, a petition from Charles Gardiner, of 
Charles county, and a petition from James Rice and 
Mary Wolf, of Frederick county, were read and re- 

_ ferred.
Ordered, That the bill for draining a branch called 

Old-town Branch, lying in the upper part of Caroline 
county, be recommitted lor amendment.

The icport on the petitions of Solomon Jones and 
Jacob Hellen was read the fccond time and concurred 
with.

The report on the petition of John Newton, and 
the report on the petition of Philip Key, were feve- 
rally read the fccond time, and the relolutions therein 
contained a (Ten ted to.

A petition from fundry inhabitant! of Harford 
county was read and referred.

Ordered, That the fupplementary aft to the aft 
reliting to negroes, and to repeal the atts of alTembly 
thr rein mentioned, have a fccond reading nn Wcdnef- 
day the IB'.h inllant.

A petition from Thnnut Potet, of Harford county, 
and a petition fioin Benjamin Oden and John Hodges, 
of Thomas, w.ii read aitd referred.

Ordered, That Mr. Mercer and Mr. Stuart be 
added to the committee on the petition of Hezekiah 
Speake.

Mr. C mtee delivers a report on the petition of 
John Smith Brookes, in his favour ; which was read. 

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fe 
cond reading of the further fupplcment to an aft, en 
titled, An aft for the dirrftion of IherilTs and coro 
ner* in the return of jurors, and for the better regu 
lation of juries, and after making frveral amendments 
thereto, the queftion was put, That the further con 
fide rat ion of Taid bill be referred to the fir ft day of 
Junr next ? Rrfflved in tlie affirmative. *

.Mr. Stfphen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
provide for the creftion of a new court-houfe for Bal 
timore county ; which was read.

On motion, the queflion was put, Will the houfe 
poDpone {he conlideration of the bill to regulate and 
difcipline the militia of this (late ? Determined in the 
negative.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of faid 
bill, and, on motion, the qurftion was put, That the 
following feftion (confirming the enrolment and ar 
range me at heretofore nude) be (\rikenout? Refalved 
in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the (aid bill be recommitted tor 
amendment.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to an aft, 
entitled, An aft to authorife the levy court of Balti- 
more county to eftabliih two additional warthoufes in 
the city of Baltimore for the infpeftUn of tobacco, 
and alb * bill for the relief of Richard Waure, of 
William, Ezekicl Gjllifs and Richard Minim, infol- 
Vent- debtors, of Somerfet county.

authorife Baltimore county court to remove the cafe 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of Anne Reynolds, of Talbot county ; which 
was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, December 17, 1805. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on 'yefterday, ex 
cept Mr. Holbrook, Mr. Smoot and Mr. Street. 
The proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. li. 
Mackall appealed in the houfe.

Mr. M'Pherfon deliver* a report on the petition of 
Charles Gardiner, in his favour ; which was read.

The bill to lay out and open a certain road in Har 
ford county, was read the fecond time anil paffrd.

Mr. Lemmon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorife and empower the levy court of Baltimore 
county to aflefs and levy a fum of money for the 
purpofe therein mentioned ; which was read.

Petitions from Edward Oldlum, of Cxcil county, 
Samuel Coats, jun. of Frederick county, and John 
BrufF, of Somcrfet county, for afts of infolvtnry, 
were read and referred.

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to al 
ter the time of the meeting of the general aflcmbly 
of this ftate, and for other purpofes ; which was read. 

A petition from Martha Hall, adminiftratrix of 
Edward Hall, of Anne-Arundel county, and a peti 
tion from fundry inhabitants of Pcnnlylvania and 
New-Jerfey, were read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to extend further the 
powers of the clerks of the feveral counties of this 
ftate.

A petition from John Love, of Harford county, 
was read and referred.

The report on the memorial of John S. Belt, and 
others, was read the fecond time and the refolution 
therein a (Ten ted to.
. A petition from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Baltimore was read and referred.

Mr. Bayard delivers a bill, entitled, An aQ for 
draining part of a branch called Old-town Branch, ly 
ing in tbe upper part of Caroline county ; which was 
read.

On the fecond reading of the report on the petition 
of Thomas Meredith, the queftion was put, That the 
words " with intereft thereon from the 17th day of 
September, 1785," he ftricken out of the refolution 
therein contained ? Refolved in the affirmative.

The refolution being read throughout, the queftion 
was put, Will the houfe concur with the faid report, 
and alTent to the laid refolution ? Refolved in the af 
firmative.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
benefit of the corporation of the Roman catholic cler. 
gymen, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

The bill for the relief of William Thomas and 
John Carvil Hynfon, jun. was read the fecond time 
and patted.

A petition from Richard Gittings and Lambert 
Smith, of the city of Baltimore, praying a fpecial aft 
of infolvency, was read and referred.

Mr. Jackfon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of Richard Waters, of William, Ezekiel 
Gillils, and Richard Minitb, of Somerfet county ; 
which was read.

Leave given to bring in a further additional fup- 
plement to the aft to dire ft dcfcents.

The report on the petition of Charles F. Brodhag 
was read the fecond time and the refolution, therein 
alTented to.

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fe- 
cond reading of tlie aft to provide for the election of 
commiflioners to fettle and a fee r tain the public taxes 
in each county of this ftate, and for other purpofes, 
and after amending the fame, the queftion was put, 
Shall the (aid bill pafi ? Determined in tbe negative, 
yeas 19, nay* 39.

Tbe boufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, December 18, 1805.

The houfe met. Prefent as on yeflerday. Tbe 
Cpeaker being abfeot, the houfe proceeded to ballot 
tor a fpeaker pro tem. and upon examining the ballots 
it appeared, that Lloyd Dorfey, Efq; was clefted. 
The proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Hy- 
land appeared in the botifc.

The report on   tbe petition of John S. Brooke* was 
read the fecond time and tbe rcfolution therein affect 
ed to.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Queeo- 
Anoe's county wa> read and referred.

A memorial from fundry inhabitants ot the ci-v 
Baltimore was read. "'*

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill author f, 
the laying out a road in Worrefter enmity ^ 
Mitchrll's caufcwsy, Sic. et.clorfed, "wiilmfi-^ 
dcrsd to be cngrofftd ; ami the refolution nrlat'li'c" 1 
the F.allon academy, endorfed, » afleiitrd to."

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Blidtnfw, 
was read and referred. ' '. . . "|

Leave given to bring in a bill to tftablldn tiilu. | 
nal lor the uilininilUatiun of juftite in chaiitrtrc»!tt ] 
on the eafteni Ihore, and to repeal fuch parts of tfc 
conftitution and form of government as are iitconu. 
tible therewith.

On motion, the qtiedion was put, That tht ftcaj 
reading of the bill fcir the encourjtrrn.eut of Itjtt 
in this ftate, and for other purp'ifes, which w., 
order of this day, be poftpotied until to-morrow '. Rr. 
folved in the affirmative.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE?.

FRIDAY, December 6.
A meflage w.is deliveied from tl.e pre fidrrr. of tie I

United Slates, by Mr. Coles,his lecieury,a> futon: I
" Mr. Speaker,

" I am direfted by the prefident of the Uciiti I 
States to deliver yen j me(Ta.je in writing."

The fpraker having received stud, opened >(u;krl| 
of confiderable fue, obferved, tl.at tie mrlTagc 
confidential, and thereupon oidered the galleries tube 
cleared.

In about one hour and a half the doors were opt. I 
ed, when it appeared that part of the coiumunirtiKHv I 
made by the prrlident were confidential, and that lU I 
members of the houfe remained under an in, 
of fecrecy with regard to them ; and that * not in I 
part was not confidential. This part embraces, iiootj | 
others, the following documents :

1. A letter from governor Claiborne to the frt» I 
tary of ftate, dated Oftober 24, (80S, in wh'urt, afte I 
ftating the prrparatinns making by tl.e Spaniardi n I 
Penfacola and other places, he fays " 1 Batter nj- 
felf that hoftilities between tbe United Statei us* I 
Spain may br avoided, and that an honourable aJjut I 
ment of our differences may enfue. But I am is- 1 
clined to think that the Spanifti agents calculate MI 
fpeedy rupture, and are making all the preparaiioti I 
that their means permit to commence the war in tki I 
quarter."

2. Statements refpefting the detention of 
American gun-boats.

3. Correfpondence between governor Claiborne id I 
the marquis de Cafa Calvo, on exempting the Spun! I 
officers from municipal taxes. _ I

4. Correfpoudence between governor Wiltiamt, oil 
the Miffiflippi territory, and governor Grandpre,»ill | 
fundry communications to the Crcrelary of flau, i~ 
outrages committed in the Mifliffippi territory.

5. Documents to fliew that tlie fettleiwot « I 
Bayou Pierre on the Red River, at which a princif 
aggreftion took place, wa* originally made by Fn«f,| 
while pofleffing Louifiana, and came to tbe pnfffS*] 
of Spain only by the general delivery of 
her and at a part of iu

6. Extraft of a letter from C. Pinckney, 
Auguft 1805, a* well as one dated September 3J, 
1805, refpefting Spanifti Spoliations.

7. Communications from governor Claibome, o»"« 
Oftober 24, ISfDi, refpefting obftruftwns on the Mo 
bile. ' '

8. Copy of a letter from the commander of the ttf 
Huntrefs, to the fccretary of the navy.

By the reprefcntatives in tl.e prefent general affo> 
bly from Cabarrus county, (North-Carolina,) " 
learn that the proprietors of the gold mine f' 
country continue to cofleft that precious 
though in fmaller quantities than heretofore, 
learn alfo, that the gentleman from Maryland, 
purchafed a quantity of land laft year at a high P 
with the expectation of finding gold in it, a> 
to eftablifti work* upon the land, and is hkdy «"   
cecd. Small pieces of gold, we are informtd, B 
been found fcveral miles fiom the place where it«» 

firft difcoveixd t/eu/ir^A, ( N. C.) papr

m«»

We 'are informed by the pol'ifider frorn (Ilw ' *

Tlie bill to autkorife and empower the levy court I ,,,    . __.,.. _  ...  .-    r.,  ...   _. -.  .-.._, .-.. 

<if Baltimore county to /affefi and levy a fum of mo. the fecond time, parted, and, with the bill for the re- jultkc uu Tuefday the 19ib November.

ney for the purpofe tbats)in ncotioucd, tbe bill to lief of \Yill»ts«TbrarM-and JohnCanril Hynfon, the rw,«rA,

rvnpe « county wz» reaa ana reierreu. e are inorme y i 
The bill for thti rditf of Richard Water*, of Wil- that Clrrornous, who murdered lus w.fc f"* ' T^

iam, Ezekkl Gulifs and Richard MiniOt, was read near that town, refignrd himfelt into the M--*----• _.->..... ienloer.  
[H'inchetttr G«-J
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LISIOW, September 90.
ov letters from Cadil we are informed of a mod 

d-adlv animofity fubfifting betw-en the French and 
Spaniards, which is carried to lengths too fhock- 

' ir f>ir the reflection of human nature ; a night does 
" it Pill* "i 1 *10" 1 the commiflion of fonie horrid out- 
" uhiih always ends in the (pilling nf blood. 
The o»'S'" °^ thck rnifunderftandiiigs is kept pro- 
, umn,y Tecre:, but is faid to be between the French 
 dmiral Villeneuve and Gravina. The latter has 
proffered hit relignatioil, which the Spanifh govern. 
L-nt has K l'ii led to accept ; yet no me am are taken 
to (often ilic exifting quarrel, or put an end to the 
nitttrly broils which take place between the French

A <;n2iiilh failon, jvhich have of Ikte been extended and op*" 1111 '
to the inhabitants of the town who are now engaged 
. ( f|c difpnte, under a plea that the prnvifions for the 
town sre kept for the fupport of the French navy, 
,nd that they in conlequence will be ftarvcd.

In Madrid the diloiders wear a ftill more dreadful 
appearance; the inhabitants are in aims, to whom 
the Swift guards have l.een oppoled and defeated ; 

nwJtds of 600 perfons havr been killed and wound- 
rj in this conflict; the caufe is attempted to he kept 
pcof'«»'dly fecret, but it has arifen from an edict late 
ly piflVd under the fandtion of the princr of peace, 
commanding all perfons to sjceift; in full payn-.rnt, 
in lieu of money, the dcniroJmtf a paper currency, 
which, <n 'he laft war, wfc at a d*(count of 50 per 
unt. This currency is the moft unpopular in the 
)ii,, dom .-:' Spa'ui; is a'ways. at a difceiint, and the 
P^ple refufe to concur in the terms of the edict, 
which " tl>e canfc of a difpute which has at length 
otcafioned tliis infurredtion.

Jn confequcnce of this news, all intercourfe by 
way of exchange between Liibnn and Madrid, is at a 
(land, and all bufinefs between the two places ceafes 
fjr the prefcnt.

NU(-^>RK, December 11.
Arrived fince our Iafl7 brig Antelope, Bowman, 

(u mentioned yefterday) in 51 day:, from Bourdeaux. 
Sailed in co. tlie fcho..ner Saucy Jack, for Salem. 
October 20, the Cordovan bearing E, half S. diftant 
28 leagues, was boarded by the Britilh frigate I'AijrJe, 
and informed that the day before they had captured 
the Spanifh privateer St. Pedro, and her four prizes, 
which Ihe had in company that a French fquadrun 
had captured the Jamaica convoy, including the corn- 
mod orr and that they were then in purfuit of the 
captured veflels. [Our lalt accounts from England, 
by the Ardent, to the 25th October, mentioned the 
arrival of part of the Jamaica Hcet The above may 
be correct.]

SEistCTED. •-' • •_ ^

. SONG.

(Tum ANACREON.)
[Prepared for, and lung by, a gentleman of George- 

town, at an entertainment given in honour of capu. 
Stephen Decatur, jun. and Charles Stew art.]

WHEN the Warrior returns from the battle afar 
To tbetHomc and the country be has noblv de-

fenaed; ' 
Oh! warm be the welcome to gladden his ear.v T iciumf i«i ifc iitv«f»* ***» . j . j f O — «»• ^»M |

for Vienna by the Drave And loud be the joy that his perils are ended! 
 from Venice to Vienna, £ *.~ *?" ^ ;°f ^"g.-'" hi, fame rol»-along

;figned hiuifelf into the 
the 19;b November.

[Winchtiter

. BIRD'S EYE VIEW. 
The late advices from Europe appear to announce 

a  inter campaign under very awful prognoftics for 
AnRria.

T!* elector of Wurtemberg, Con-in-law of the 
king of England, and brother-in-law of the empe.ror 
of Uulfij, and through the female influence of whofe 
family Huflia has been engaged in the war, enter into 
tie war u an auxiliary on tlie fide of Fraufe. 

The eleiftor of Badrn is on the fame fide. 
The elector of Bavaria's main army of 20,000 men 

b under the command of French general*.
Thus independently of PrutTia, at the firft overture, 

the Germanic body finds itfelf divided and arranged 
ander two strange eagles the Gallic and the Ruf 
fian and a little iflaud, and once .in obfcure province 
of Rome, moving thefe imperial aruuerlikc pieces on 
a chefs board it would feeni that rh^Rukian ft.tnds 
a chance to be checkmated .he has already loft one 
of his cadles; and hix bishops appear in a fad pofi 
tion, as one of the French king's knights has out- 
(Unked him and left him no alternative but to facri. 
be a lew of his beft pawns. _

From appcartfnces we infer, that raffia and Hefle 
will be both involved on the fide of France in the war. 

The rttrtat of the Auftriaus.
It appean that the French army had already gain 

ed Tome advantages, iu a flight battle fought be- 
twetn the advance of the French and the rear ol the 
Anftrian armies, in the firft week of October near 
Wittrengen, in the territory <>f Ulm, in wh'.ch the 
Anftrian artillery and a cnnfiderable bodv of troops 
fell into the hands of the French. The French pur- 
fued their fucceli and another rencontre took pUf« 
oBthr fucr/cdinj Jay near Juningen, in which the 
Auftrisn. were defeated am| fuCercd fcvcrely. Thefe 
Mttles preceded tlw capture of the city of Olm.

Wittrenjen ftsnd* about 2S miles north of Ulm and 
Januigen, (fnmetimes called Giii'iufl.urg,) is between 
that place and Ulm, within li»r or lix miles of the 
«'ter place. TKe river Illcr falU ii.toMlie I>«nuiK: 
woot the fame d.ftance above Ulm, fo .that tlic 
rrroeh have one of the ktys of the Djimbe iu their 
Poffrffinn.

Tht inancetivrfs of Becnadottr at the fame tirrA 
*e« 'executed with wr>n->-.|ul ftcill ai.d (nrc.fion; 
"*v">g Oetatched Hying fcjiurinmj to fonige on the 

Boheima, «nd (jirei'l coiilkrnation in that 
.he turned fuddtnly round, croffed the 1'iul- 
" X ol Anfpach over the Alimulil, and 

litre columns tor the cities ol In^olltadt, 
' Ooiuvkrrt, three ftrong pofulont on the 
firtlicr down the mcr, Donawert being 

_50 iitin 'le» from Ulm, Neubtrg 20 miles farther, 
Jt jbou: 30 miles lower ftill; and the 
only about 30 mile< from Ratifbon. 

irt , - '  °" the fouth fide of the- Danube, and mufl 
^confounded *'« » another city of the fame 

<u the ScUw*u»!b, iu the territory of

Ulm (lands on the northern Gde of the Danube, it 
the confluence of the fmall river Blau, and as a milita 
ry polition is very formidable to the Auflrian territo 
ries between the lller and the Lecri, which are fepa- 
rated from the reft of the Auftrian territory by Bava 
ria. Their pofition with regard to the latter electo 
rate, render* it very prubable that at the end of the 
war, they will go by way of indemnity to Bavaria.

The commencement of the war in Suabia, afTurei 
a limilar operation in Italy ; and we make no fort of 
douht that the expulftnn of the boufe of Auftria from 
Venice and from the whole of the Country weft of the 
Piavet will be the effect of the campaign in that 
quarter. This will be a necrfTary part of a fyftcin 
which will enable the two main Fiench armies in Ita 
ly and Germany to menace Vienna, for it Ihould be 
recollected that the route "" 
gives a much lefs diftance 
than from the Rhine to Ulm, and much about the 
fame didance as from Ulm to Vienna.

We mud however wait for events to determine the 
direction of the campaign, which rouft ever depend 
upon the fuccefs of the firfl great move-merits; a dif- 
afler to the army under Maflena would render a fe- 
condary fyftem neceflary ; and to fpeak freely we ex 
pect from a confideration of the circumltanccs of the 
two armies, tsfc pofition of the Auftrians on the 
Adige, and the general fitncfs of the country for de 
fence, that the firft repnlfe of the French will be on 
the Italian wing of the grand army though like for 
mer rebuffs it will'be only the fignal for a more ener 
getic rcfiftance and more terrible victories over Au- 
Itria. [Aurora]

A letter from Greenock, of the 25th of October, 
received by the (hip Ardent, mentions that news had 
juft reached that place, of an engagement between 
the Auftrians end French armies, in which the Utter 
loft 18,OOO men. We are inclined to believe there 
is fame foundation for this report; for capt. Croflh- 
waitc informed us on his arrival, and which we ought 
to have mentioned, that news had reached Greenock 
of a battle, which terminated iu favour of the Auf 
trians. . [AT. r. Gas.]

IMPORTANT——ir TRUE !
Postscript, 11 o'clock, A. M. We ftop the prefs 

to mention, that a vefliel, (capt. Buffington,) arrived 
at Salem, laft evening, from Amderdam, and which 
left the Texel about the ?2d of Odober. Capt. B. 
we learn, read in Amfterdiira papers, received at the 
Texel, an account of Buonaparte's having furrounded 
and taken 30,UOO Aullmiii but that the papers 
gave no account of a battle I This arrival, we think, 
U one or two days lateft from the Texel The ac 
count, if true, is at leaft very imperfect, if not very 
doubtful. We neverthelefs, think it our duty to 
ftate the report. Boston paptr.

Poet'0 Corner.

To the feaft-Bowing-board let us gratefully throor. 
Where taixt vith the olive the laurel shall wave, 
Ami form a bright nrtath for the trow of the orate.

Improvement in Shipping.
An ingenious tradefman, redding at the weft end of 

the town, has fubmitted to government, for the in- 
fpcction of the principal officers and commiflioner* of 
his majefty'i navy, the model of u machine for en 
abling (hipping tQ make a rapid headway in calm 
weather, as allo to ft em a current, and work off* a lee- 
(hore. Iu perfect fimplicity, we underftaud, renders 
it practicable ; and from the portending good of fuch 
an invention, we fincerely hope merit widjuect its 
due reward. [London paper.] \

M. Jerome Buonaparte was at Paris the 6th of 
October His fquadron at Genoa.

Sin

Notice is hereby given,

THAT we forewarn all perfons hunting on our 
plantations with dog or gun, as we intend to 

put the law in force againft thofe whom we (hall find 
in the fact. And whereas fome perfons of late have 
been in the habit of quartering on our lands, under 
the pretence of oyllcring, ana have deftroyed wood 
und other things on faid places, and endangered the 
timber plowing thereon, by kindling and leaving fires, 
this i> further to notify, that we forbid all perfons 
from committing in future fimilar practices, as we are 
determined to |'rofccute, without favour or partiality, 
thole whom we (lull hi future know fo to act.

/ WILLIAM SANDERS, 
JOHN SANDERS. 

December 18, 1805.

This is to give notice,
r~|~'H.AT the fubfcribcr hath obtained from the or- 

JL phans court of Aone-Arundrl county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiftration on the pcrfonaj eflate 
of JAMES ANDEHSOX, fen. late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed. All perlbu* having claims 
againft the- deceafed air hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with tb^ vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before IK MUh day of February next, they 
may othcrwifl^by laVbc excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftate. Given under jojjjiaiid, this Uih day of 
December, 1805. / 0* /$// [

JAMES ANDEHSON, juii/ Adroloiftrator.NOTICE^ —————

THAT the fubfcribe'r has obtained from the OT- 
phans court of Aone-Arundel county, letters 

tfftamentary on the perfonal eftate of JAMES 
GARDNER, deceafed. AH perfom having claims 
againft the cftate arc hrrrW requeued to bring in the 
fame, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and all

a band of tby brothers behold! 
Who claim their reward in tby heart's warm emo 

tion-,
When thy canfe, when thy honour nrgkl onwwd the

bold,
 In vain £wn'd the defart in vain rag'd the ocean. 

To a far dmmnt fhore to the battle's wild roar, 
They rufh'd, thy fair fame and thy lights to fecure, 
Then mixt with the olive the laurtl shall wave, 
And form a bright wreath for the brow tfthe brave.
In the conflict refiftlefs, each toil they endur'd 

Till their foes flirunk difmay'd from the war's de-
folation;

And pale beam'd the Crefcent, it's fplendour obfcur'd 
By the light of the ftar-fpangled fl^ag of our nation, 

Where each flaming ftar gleam'd a meteor of war, 
And the turban'd heads bow'd to the terrible glaro^ 
Then mixt with the olive the laurel shall wave, 
And form a bright wreath for the brow of tht bra^t.
Our fathers, who ftand on the fummit of fame,

Shall exultingly liear, of her fons, the proud ftory, 
How their young bofoms glow'd with the patriot

flame, 
How theyfought, how they fell, in the blase of

their gl)f. £
How tnumprait ffiey rode o'er the wandering flood, 
And ftained the blue waters with infidel blood ; 
How mixt with the olive the laurel did wave, ' 
And form a bright wreath for the brow of the brave.
Then welcome the warrior return'd from afar,

To the home and the country he fo nobly defesdcd, 
Let the thanks due to valour now gladden his ear,

And loud be the joy that his perils arc ended ; . 
In the full tide of fong, let his fame roll along, 
To the feaft-flowing-hoard let os gratefully throng, 
Where mixt with the olive the laurel shall wave, . 
And form a bright wreath for the brow of tht brave.'

X' CJMPROMPTU LL
On an expeflcd marriage of Mr. Frederick Lamb t* 

Mifs Monk. .  
IN times remote, when Heathens fway'd, .» • 
A farrifice was often made,

Their Deities to quiet; .   /", 
And by the Pneft the Lamb was led 
Unto the altar, where he bled,

Without the fmalleft rioU

Mark how revers'd the blifsful fcene, 
No Heathen rites now intervene,

To bid the timid faulter; 
For, k>! the Monk ! bow ftraoge to (ay 
Is by the Lamb now led away,

Quite willing, to the altar !wil|i

XcitatiThe affectation of a long lift of fine names, fo 
fafhionable among all ranks, is well noticed in the 
following epigram:

WHO wants a wife ? I know three fifters gmy, 
Not vulgar Margerys, Janes, or Joans are they ;

No they have names enough to fill a tub  
Mifs Barbara Juliana Murgaretta, 
MHs Leonora Caroline Janetta,

And Mifs Joanna Seraphim Grubb i

Ten Dollars Reward,

T liE fchooner boat DOLPHIN, No. l&as 
hired by the fubfcriber, about fix days ago, 

to two failors, for the purpofe of carrying them to 
the fort at Baltimore. She is about 17 fret long-, 
with a light bottom and her upper works black. She 
is an open boat, with wafh-boards. The faid boat 
not having been returned to roe, I will give the 
above reward to any perfou who will dfliver her to 
me at Fell's-Point counbt wharf.

December 16, 1805. / /f\

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribeY will apply to tb« gvneqsl 
affembry of Maryland, now in fefipo, to »*  

leafe him, npoh the wfual terns, by an.act _of insoW 
.he is unsMc to pay. 
jj MOUNTJOY 

aOunf |fii oo&fyt December I, 1«0».

perfons indebted to 
payment, to

V

the fa

)RG ;uefted to 

NEB.

A MAGISTRATE'S 
Thofc gentlemen who fvbfcsibvtf t* tbts 

the tkove Book, in rtqwAsjd to c*B tm i



.11 i-

i *.: J

Dancing School.
^T^H^ rubfcriner refpeltfully informs the young 

J[ ladies and young gentlemen of Annapolis, that 
he intend* opening a DANCING §£HOOL, on the 
18th inft. Any perfoo defiroiM to enter as a fcholar 
will pleafe to forward their name to the fabfcriber, at 
Mrs. Keets's Academy, or to Mr. Lewis Neth, mer 
chant, where particulars will be made known.

J. A. XAUPI.
N. B, Mr. Xiupi will atfo open a FENCING 

SCHOOL as foou as a fumcient number of fub 
fcribers will admit of it. A liA M left for that pur- 
pofe at Mr. Green's printing-office' where particulars 
will be nude known. A 

Annapolis, December 10, 1805. *~ 

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Aruiidel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra 
tion on the perfonal eftate of JOHN TYDINGS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfoni 
having claims againlt the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 26th day of May next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under mv hand, this 
26th day of November, 1805. %

RICHARD TYDINGS, Adnflhiftrator.

Purfuant to a decree from the Court of Chancery, I . Lift of LcltCfS
ball offer for SALE, at PUBLIC AUC1 ION, Reroa; ning ;n the pofl.office,
in the town of Pifcataway, on Monday, the 3d ot 30> 18Q5
February next, TAMES BR1CE, V illian, B.fW Ph;r

ALL the real eft.te, not teretofore fold, of I w  . ^ »°P- )Ph.l.p
THOMAS CLAGElT.Efq; late of Prince. £ani> Clary Fox! J John C. ^l'

George's county, deceafed, to wit t That handfome r<>n {n FrM,e|kk GranJ, fc.
well improved lot, in the town ot Pilcataway ; eight ...... ... improve _ , . 
hundred and fifty acres of rich fertile land, part of feve- 
ral different tracts, cmnmodioufly adjoining each other, 
on Pifcataway branch, near the tobacco warehoufe, 
and on the navigation of Patowmack river, well 
wooded, and a great proportion of rich meadow ; it 
will be fold in one body, or in lots, as may beft fuit 
thofe who wilh to purchafe. The terms of Tale are, 
that the purchafei or purchafers of the whole, or of 
 ny part, (hall give bond, with approved frcurity, 
to the truftec for the payment of the purchafi money, 
with the intereft thereon from the day of fale, in four 
equal annual initalments. On the chancellor's ratity- 
ing the fale, and o" the payment of the pun-hale 
money and intereft, and not before, a good derd to 
be given by the truftee to the purchafer or purchafers, 
and his, her, or tlieir heirs, for the land to him, her, 
or them fold, free, cleat, and difchargtd from all 
claiii s of the heirs of the laid Thomas Clagett.

THOMAS DUCK ETr. Tnillee.

H  
•;, J.*.'£
^ rrcn- Akfc

John Nicimilun, 
D. Paiterfun (

*'•

Shaw (2), William H. j-
Henry Small, Daniel ( s;J'»«

Vachel Stevens, Jaiop Sir maker. '

November 27, 1805.
ETT,

Land for Sale.

andei
(2),
M'Cubbin.
Ogle. Ja
J ames
bigrll, Thonia*
Alcxr. Stcuart,

-* . " J.'hn 
mas (2), Jafpcr E. Tilly (4), Y.'.ilanT 
Heuuetta WarCrld, William Wiikiut, J 0 
liams, Annapolis.

Phinchas Buckman, Rczin Baldwin. 
Cook, Zachariah Cromwell, LJaviO Claik'f: 
cis Da.iull. Janrt Parley. Martha Howard! U 
Irph Howard, O. S. Harwood (4), W ilium HaV 
mond, Jofrph Merkan, John Merma,,. Brni.O*OH. 
Nathan Stcwart. Bcilcy Tidings Ur. Will' 
Waters, Rebecca W*iers (a). B,r.ian,ln Yidi? 
Ainic-.Mundel county. S. (IhKFN P.'

None ot the abovckttcrs will be delivertd »i-l. 
out the nionry.

UIIIJT.

^

Public : ale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will offer,.
»t PUBLIC SALE, on the twenty-third day of
December next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 

  thereafter, at the late dwelling plantation of RAN- 
i. tooLPH BIAXDT LATIMER, Efquire, dcccafcd, in

Charles county,

A PART of the perfonal eftate of the faid de- 
cetfed, confifting of negro men, women and 

children, among which are fcveral valuable planta 
tion men, horfes, two mules, cattle, houfehold fur 
niture, and plantation utenlils, and fundry other ar 
ticles. The fale to commence at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, and to continue till all the tilings are 
fold. Terms of fair ready cafh.

RICHA.RD H. HARWOOD, Admr. 
November 37, 1805. _______ 3 X ______

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
k Arondel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE, at the late dwelling of JAMKS ANDEH- 
SOH, fen. deceafed, in the Fork of Patuxent, on 
Monday the 30th of December next, at 1 1 o'clock, 
and to continue until the whole is fold, if fair, if not, 
the firft fair day thereafter,

A LL the perfonal eftate of the faid decetfrd, 
whkh now remains unfold, confining of houfe 

hold and kitchen furniture, (beep, and three valuable 
otgro men. Tkrmi of fale calh.

JAMES ANDERSON, jun. Adminiftrator. 
November 27, 18O5. ^ j( ______

Public Sale.
By virtue of an eider from the orphans court of 

Annr-Arundcl county, the fubfcriber will SELL, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday, the 23d day of 
December next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereaftet,

PART of the perfonal eftate of HENRY HUT- 
TON, at his late dwell}ng-houfe, confiding of 

fotne valuable negroes, houfrhnld furniture, and Come 
hogs j the faid pn perty will be fold on a credit of 
fix months. Bond, with good and fufficicnt fecurity, 
will be required. It is requeftrd that thofc who have 
claims will bring them in on or before the day of falc. 

RICHARD G. HUT TON, Admiiuftrator.

A

November 27, 1805.
iiuftr 

A.

This is to give notice,
*HAT the fubfcribers hatli obtained from the 

orphans coin of Anne-Anmdel county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
eftate of WILLIAM WOOD, fen. late of Anne- 
Arundel county, decrafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, 
at or before *e 13th day of February next, they 
may other wife by taw be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under our hands, this 3d day 
of December, 1803.

3 HF.NRY WOOD, ) Adminif- 
^ THOMAS SULL1VAN.S trators.

Conformably to an order i(T<;ed from the honourable 
court tf Calvrrt county, at September term lal\, 
the fubfcribers will offer, at PUBLIC AUC 
TION, on Tuefday the 4th dxy of Frb.uary next, 
if fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter, at the 
late refidence of NATHAN SMITH, deceafed, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock,

VALUABLE trad of land, containing four 
hundred and fourteen acres and fourteen 

perches ; ttvs truly fertile fpot m«y jullly be ranktd 
at firft rate land, the foil being extremely ricli, ca 
pable of producing wheat, hemp, flax, clover, timo 
thy, Indian corn, and fine tobacco ; the greater part 
of this beautiful place lies extremely level, aud we 
fliould do injuftice to it, did we negleA to fay tli.it 
few places are equal and none can excel it; the ini- 
provrments are convenient, and in tolrrahle repair ; 
and as it is prefumable thofe who are inclined 10 pur- 
chafe will view the premifes previous to the day ol 
f«le,. it renders a full detail of the improvements un- 
neceflary ; this place lies within four miles uf Not 
tingham, and about fix from Pig Point, hat a fuf- 
ficiency of timber and wood to fupport it, a tolerable 
apple orchard, with other fruit trees. The terms ot 
fale are, that bond, and approved fecurity, will be 
required on the day of fale, payable in two equal 
payment*, the firft in twelve, and the fecond in eigh 
teen months, with yearly intcreft on the purchafe 
money unpaid; the fale to be fubjcA to the ratifica 
tion and confirmation, of the court, and upon the 
whole purchafe money, and intereft, being paid, and 
not before, the purchafer or purchalers will receive 
an indifputable title to the premiGcs Co bargained and 
fold. PodVflion will be given on the day of fale. 
This land will be fold altogether, or in lots, as may 
appear moft conducive to the intereft of the rcpre- 
fentatives.

JOSEPH BLAKE, 
CHARLES W1LMAMSON, 
RICHARD IRELAND, jun.

Commiflioners. 
Calvert county, November 30, 1805.

Ridgely, Weems, and Co.

B EG leave to inform their friends, and the public 
generally, that they have juft received from 

Philadelphia, a variety of GOODS, fuitable to the 
pre fen t and approaching frafon, confiding of 
Superfine London clothes,14-4, 9-8, fc 6-4 cambrick 
Second & coarfe ditto, | mudin*, 
Superfine French do. 5-4 k 6-4 filk, camel's 
Bennett'a patent cords for hair It ftriped cambrick

To the VortKS of Anne-A:und*-: Coui.ly 
Annapulit.

Gr.NTLKMEN,

B Y the encouragement of a m.inbtr of frinxk. j 
am induced to ofT..-r my felt" as a candidate for 

the- (be.-ifT's office at the rnfui»g election. Staid! 
be- fo fortunate us to br the objeA of your ch«« I 
will endeavour to conduct th-.- b'.fiiicCj v/nh (^at, 
pricty as will jr'ive X''»<> fil f-isi.facl'ion.

1 am the pnlilic's humblt fciv.uit,
*^ JOHN COR1). 

Oflober 1, 1H05. 7 «^^

To he S ;LD,

A N hamiromc Loi<d-.u huilt CHARIOT, fic-W 
 n

not 
the

tin- bell manner, and of the hell 
much ufrd, and but little injured. 
Piinti

Irxpiirtl

______ _______________________ Callicoes,
By the Committee of Grievances and SXrX

vefts and pantaloons, 
CaCuner*, 
Flannels, 
Knapped k plain coatings,
Velvet.,
Conftitution cord, 
Patent Angola hofe, 
Milled, plain worfted, k

lamb's wool do. 
Mens Sc boys hats, coun 

try made,

Courts of Jufticc.

THE COMMITTEX of GRIEVANCES 8cCou»Ts 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

feat Ctffioa, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the aftrrnoon.

Luftrings

mudin fhawli, 
7-8 Sc 4-4 (hitting cotton, 
Beft flag handkerchiefs, 
Satin 8c luflring riband*, 
Morocco fufneiiJers, 
Silk do.
Raw filk gbves\ 
Mens large buckflcin do. 
Lidies filk and worRcd

hofiery,
Extra long raw filk gloves, 
Beft extra long Wood

ftock do. 
Greco filk umbrellas

±  rlWj

And fundry other article's too numerous for inferti ,n, 
which, added to their alTortmeiu heretofore stdvertifrd, 
they are determined to fell on reafonable terms, for 
cafli, or on the ufual credit.

November 19, 1805.

NOTICE.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on WedwHir, 
V_>l the 13th inftant, a negro man hy the iiarw J 
DAVY, who fays he is the property of Mifi BITSIT 
FITZCLR AI.D, and lives in Alrxa' dria, Viginia: 
he a|>|iears to he about ninetren or twimyyrtnof 
a^c, llrnder made, abi.ut five fret nine inthei high; 
his cloaihing is a blue round upper jacket, whitt 
flannel under ditto, with rrd fancy on it, coarfe lines 
Ihirt and tmufeis, yarn ftock'ni)»», coarie fho«, lid 
an old hat, much worn ; he hat two fears on hiifxt, 
ore over his ri^ht eye, and the other brtwwn hit 
eyes. His owner is defired to come and ukt Iw 
away, or he will be fold for his prifon fees, and other 
expences, according to law.

s\ JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
V^ Anne-Arundrl county. 

November 26, 1805.

N O T I C h. "~

ALL perfbns are hereby forewarned from p«ffi»f 
through my farm, lying on the upper rnd of 

Thomas's Point, in Anne-Arundrl county, si I IB 
determined to profccutc thofe who may do fo witbont 
permilfion froqLnx« 
______J II CHARLES BOSTON.

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the general afTrmhly ot 
Maryland, at their feffion, for an ad to rckafe 

me from debts which, from misfortune, I am or»'a»: 
to pay. ^ .RICHARD ODtE. 

November 29, 1805.___________ _

CITY TAVERN.

THE Subfcriber takes this method c.f inform'rof 
his particular friends, and the public it la^e, 

tliat he has opened a Tavern at the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. James Mattifon, at the 1'ign of the In 
dian King and Queen, where gentlemen will i**1 
with the beft accommodations on the mod rf»f«n»W« 
terms. The houfe is fituated neir the Stadt-hnufe, 
and in a convenient healthy part of the city. He * 
well fupplied with liquors of the beft quality, a lif?1 
commodious ftable, and a good obliging hoHler. He 
will endeavour all in his power to plrafr thofr  !> _ 
may think proper to favour him with tln-ir culluOi 
and in fo doing he (hall ever tliank a generous p»'l' lC 

•J RICHARD GRAY. 
Annapoiyf Odober, 1805.

Almanacs for 1806.

I

Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit tvery-day, 
during the prefent feifion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

NICHOLAS' ]

COB'S LA.W
ibfcriptions for this vahiabte work, sMw 

printing in PttUattelpkia, in two vohrax-f. 4\o, prig* 
30 doUin, in bwn^ received at the

N ^

THIS isjto give kotlcrT that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained, from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letten of adminiftration on the per 
fonal eftate of RANDOLPH BJtANDT LATI. 
MER, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit tin- (June, with the vouchers 
thereof, and thofe who arc indebted to ihe eftate ot 
the faid deceafed are requcfted to make immediate 
payment.

HARWOOD, Admr. 
i 180J.

The Fanners, Annual Vilitor, Town ind
and Pocket ALMANACS, for IB06, forl»l«»ttw 
Priiiting-Ofilce 

And, as ufual, an afloi tment of
Books and Stationary.

A few copies of Godwin's new uoul 
FLEET WOOD ; or, The new Man of Ffthog- 

Price I dollar 75 cents.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GRKEN.
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  Sufan Dau*. 
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OI2
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S. OhKFN, P.M. 
ptters will ttf o> hvrrtd »i-!.

^                
e-A iindi : coui.ty and Grrcf 
napolr..

n of a m.mbtr of frifixk, ] 
r..-r myfelf as a candidtttfc, 
enfu'mg eleftion. StmiUj 
the objeft of your chatf, \ 
:1 th-.' b.ifincrs with 1'tith pro. 
al frt:i>fail.on. 
> humble feivant,

JOHN' COR1).

C S )LD,
 >ii built CHARIOT,! 
rr, and of the hell matfnili, 
ut little injuied. Inquire c(

   ^t——         

T I C E.
my cuftody, on WedneHjT, 
a negro man by the iiamr of 

the pr.iperty of Mif< BITSIT 
es in Alrxa' dria, Vigirai: 
t nineteen or twtn'y vetnof 
..ut five fret nine inchei high; 
; round upper jacket, «hitt 
h rrd fancy on it, coarfe linen 
n flocking^, coarfe fhnet, aid 
; ho hat two fears on hit face, 
e, and the other brtwrtn hit 
iefired to come and take bin 
i for his prifon fees, and other 
law.
ER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
ne-Arundrl county.

MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E
THURSDAY, DECBMB BR 26, 1805.
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d,\'.\';lPjLiS, December 26, 1805.

Legislature of qpatplano.
SKETCH OF PKOCKEDIXCS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, December 19, 1805.

T
HK houfe met. Prefent as on yelterday. The 
proceedings of yefterday were read.

A petition from Anne Clarke, Henry Lowe Hall 
ind Francis Hall, of Prince-George 1 * county, a peti 
tion from William Sentce, of Harford county, and a 
petition from M*r(lum Parker, of Calvert county, 
¥ere read and referred.

Ordered, That the bill to alter the time of the 
meeting of the general affembly of this ftate, and for 
other purpoles, have a fccond reading on Tuefday the 
Silt inflant.

The report on the petition of Charles Gardiner wai 
read the fccond time aud the resolution therein af- 
fcnted to.

Leave given to bring in a bill to an thorite any two 
juftices ot the peace in this ftate to qualify the coro 
ners of their rel'peftive counties.

Ordered, Tliat tbe report on the petition of Patrick 
Murdock be recommitted for amendment.

A petition from Elisabeth Sower, of the city of 
Baltimore, was read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 
for ihe relief of Richard Gittings and Larai>irt Smith,
 fBaltimore county, inlblvent debtors; which wa* 
read. 

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore
 od Harford counties, and of the ftate of Pcnnlylva- 
aia, was read arid referred.

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fe 
cond reading of the bill for the encouragement of 
kiming in tliii ftate, and for other purpoles therein 
neotiooed, and after making tome progrcfs therein, 
Ordered, Tntt the further cooliderattoii thereof be 
poflpuned till to-morrow.

llr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to provide for the organisation and regulation of the 
courts of common law iu this ftate, and for the ad- 
niniftration of juftice therein ; which was read.

Ordered, That the printer to the ftate (trike five 
boodred copies of laid ball for the ufe of tbe legiila- 
urc.

Mr. Montgomery alfo deliveis a bill, entitled, An 
aft to alter ind cluoge the u. me of William ben tee,
 f Harford county, to the name of Car ten ; which 
wu read.

A memorial from the tifitors and governors of 
Sainujohii't college wa* preferred and re.id.

Tlte foil iwmg order was read, via.
Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An aft to with 

draw the fumU from WaQiington and Saint-John's 
colleges, aud fubjrcl the t'ainr to the appropriation of 
thrlrgi(Utui-, be portioned until tbr 3111 intunt, and 
that the viiitors and governor* of laid colleges be 
ketrd at the bar of this h- ul'e by thrir counfcl on the 
bid day.

And the qurflion wjs put, Will the houfe agree to 
Ae f*id order? Refolvtd in ihe affirmative Yeas 
H N»y« 27.

Ihe clerk of the fenate deliver* fundry paper*, the 
itadiog of which was. poflpou.-d till to-morrow. 

1 be bnul'c adjourns till to.morrow morning*

Fa I DAT, December SO, 180$. 
THE ho;ui inn. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

I proceedings of yrfterday werr read. 
J The p;iurr k delivered yrltrrtlay by the .clerk of the 
jfcnatc ar.   follow.: A letter from Samuel Chair, 
jrrfpe&ing hit accoui.t as a^ent for the bank Hock ; 
Iwkicb WM reu:! and referred. The rrfulmions in fa- 
pour of Jofcph Mills. James B .armau, William Gar- 
ldin£r »i'A f i VT f it 1^1 I'd  '  ' ° Jobn Newton, fovrrally endorfed, " dif-
H tfo!t1 -" The rifl'nlution* in favour of Thomas 
IJ«ckfon ami Henry Hafkins, Philip Key, and John 
IB. Be»ll, fevenlly ei-do. 0,-d, » a^-nted to." The bill 
Ifar t:t relief of johsi C.arnan and Abraham Penninr-
I CAB 1 nrl *L III.' • .... _.... ._._ *"_

A petition from John Sotlioron, of the city of Bal 
timore, was read and referred.

Petiiiorj from llaac Smith, of the city of Balti 
more, Daniel Kcmp, of Frederick county, John Mac- 
ley, of Cscil county, and Edward Jolley and Alex 
ander Reefe, ^f Harfoid county, for aft* of infolven- 
cy, were read and referred.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Baltimore, a petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Baltimore and Harford cotmtie*, and a petition from 
fundry inhabitant* of the city of Baltimore, were fe 
verally read and referred.

Ordered, That the bill to ftreighten and amend the- 
old road leading from Randall's-town to George 
Boams's, be recommitted for amendment.

Mr. Stephen delivers a report on the petition of 
Luther Martin, in his favour ; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the houfe 
poftpone the further e.nnfideration of the bill for the 
encouragement of learning ii\ this ftate, and for other 
purpoles, until Wednefday the firft of January next ? 
Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to al. 
ter and amend that part of the conftitution and form 
of government which fettles and afcertains the num 
ber of delegates of the city of Baltimore to the gene 
ral affembly of this ftate ; which wai read.

Refolved, That the treafurrr of the weftern ' ore 
be and he is hereby aiithorifrd and reejiirrci1. to pay 
unto Jofeph Mills, adrniniftrator of '1 ifiotliy Bowes, 
of Sxint.Mary'i county, the fum of fourteen pounds 
fif'.eeu (hilling*, it being a bnlance due on the book* 
of the ^omiiiiflioner* of confiscated property to Timo- 
tl.y Bones, as aflignee for Bafil Brown.

The bill to repeal an aft, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An'aft for regulating the mode of 
ftaying execution, and repealing the afts of affembly 
therein mentioned, and for other purpofts, waa read 
the fecond time, and the queftion put, Shall the faid 
bill pafs? Determined in the negative .Yeas 17   
Nays 40.

Mr. Hurtt has leave of abfence for a few days. 
The bill for draining part of a branch called Old- 

town Branch, lying in the upper part of Caroline 
coumyr-was read the fecond -*»^lwy^H^d -the queftieU 
put,- Shall tbe faid bill pafs ? Determined in tbe ne 
gative Yea* 27 Nays 26.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a letter from John 
Eager Howard, Efq; enclofing a memorial from the 
comintflioneri to fuperintend tbe ereftion of a peni 
tentiary ; which was read and referred. The refo 
lutions in favour of Thomas Meredith, Charles F. 
Brodhag, and Thomas Nicbolls, of Simon, feverally 
cix'.orled, " diffented fom." The refolution in favour 
of John S. Brookes, and the refolution relative to 
the proprietary debt books, feverally endorfed, " af- 
femcd to." The bill for the relief of Richard Wa 
ters, of William, Exekiel Gillifs and Richard Minifh, 
endorfed, " »ill" not pafs." And the bill annulling 
the marriage of Archibald Alexander and Sufanna 
Alexander, endorfed, " will pafs." Ordered to be 
eng rolled.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to reform the penal laws of this ftate; which was 
read.  

Mr. Lloyd deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to au- 
tliorifc any two juftkes of the peace in this Itate to 
qualify the coroners of their rcfpeftive countiesj 
which wai read.

Mr. Brucc dVlivcrs a bWI, entitled, An additional 
fnpplrment to an aft, entitled, An aft for the relief 
of iiil'olvcnl debtors ; which was read.

Mr. Linthicum delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
incorporate a company to make a turnpike road from 
the line of the diftrift of Columbia, where it croffe* 

  the pofl-ro.id leading from Georgr-town to Frederick- 
to«jii, through Montgomery and Frederick counties 
to Frederick-town ; which was read.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Montgomery and Mr. ShaafT 
be added to the committee to bring in a bill to regu 
late and difcipline the militia of this ftate, in the place 
of Mr. Neale and Mr. Platrr, who are abfent.

Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bill, entitled, An aft ap 
pointing Richard Cramftrtin, Benjamin Lowndcs and 
George Calvert, commiifioner* for the purpofcs there 
in mentioned; which was read.

Mr. Van-Horn deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft an-
to», md th- I,.11 |\,r tlir velU-f of Richard Waters, of nulling the marriage of Jofeph Boyd, of Prince- 
Indlun, Exekiel GiltiCs ami Uichaid Muiifli, fcve- George'* county, and Elisabeth his wife j which was 
"' - rndorled, « will not pals." read.

' ' ' Ordered, That the bill for the orgaitiiation and
regulation of the courts of common law in this ftate,
and for the adminiftration of juftice therein, have a
fecond reading on Thurday the 2d of January next.

The houl'c adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

t-ivers a hill, entitled. A further ad- 
the ^ entitled, An aft to di- 

uhich was read.
**[  V »"-"n"' deliver, a bill, entitled, An addi- 

luooal fuuflc-ment to an aft, »ntit|ed, An aft to lay
lib, , Mlh * rotd from the c '»y of Annapolis 10 
I"? city ol v,, ihington, and tt. repeal the aft therein 

enuoncd ; which was read.
fc M j" tlclivtrt * 

|«w Hurd-xk, iu hi favour
on the petition of Pa- 
which was read.

December II, 1801.
THE houfe met. Prefcnt a* on yefterday, «c- 

eept Mr. Hurtt. Tbep roceedine;* of yefterday were 
read. Mr. K -'brook appeared IB the fewfo. Mr.

Ennalli and Mr. Denny have leave of tbfence for a 
few days.

A petition from Sarah Ditty and Samuel Jacob, of 
Anne-Arundel county, was read and referrea.

A petition from Richard Sweeney, of Baltimore 
county, praying an aft of infc-lvency, wa* read stti 
referred.

The bill for the benefit of Colmore Duvall.and the 
further additional fupplement to ah aft, entitled, An 
aft to eftablHh a market in Frederick-town, in Frede 
rick county, and for the regulation of the faid mart 
ket, were read the fecond time, pafled, aod fent to 
the fenate.

The report on the petition of Luther Martin wa* 
read the fccond time and the rrfolution therein aflent- 
ed to, and, with the refolutions in favour of Charle* 
Gardiner, and Jofeph Mills, and the bill to prevent 
perfous erefting booths, and retailing fpirituou* li 
quors, within one mile of the places of religious wor* 
(nip ot the people called Methodilh, in trie feveral 
counties therein nientioned, feat to the fcnate.

Mr. Some r veil delivers a report on the petition of 
Marfham Parker, in his favour; which wa* read. 

The following meffage wai fent to the fenate : 
We return you the refolutions which were pafled by 

us, in favour of James Boarman and William Gar- 
diner, of Charle* county, under an expectation, thai 
on a rrconfideration of them, which we folkii, you 
will a (Tent to the fame, as the funds of the ftate are 
amply fufficient, we conceive, to juftify an induK 
gence to her debtors, where the debt i* well fecured. 
We think the unfortunate fituation of thofe perfons 
who are indebted by their friendfhip, in brooming fe- 
curitie* for ofheri, will recommend them to a farther 
continuance of that lenity from the ftate by which 
they have been favcd heretofore from entire mint 
We therefore hope, that the fenate will grant the in 
dulgence contemplated in the refolutions refpeftively. 

A petition from John Dawfon, and others, of Ca 
roline county, wa* read and referred. "* 

Ordered, That tbe bill to alter, change and abolifhi, 
til fuch part* of the conftitution and form of govern 
ment as eftablifh religious tefts as a qualification fiat 
civil offices, have a fecond reading on Monday next.   

Leave givea to bring in a-cnH to altar the roa4 
therein mentioned.

The fupplement to an aft to incorporate a compa 
ny to make a turnpike road, to lead from the crafv- 
roads near Richard Caton's limekUn, in Baltimore 
county, nearly in the direftion of Jones's fall*, to tbe 
city of Baltimore, wa* read tbe fecond time and 
pafled.

The houfe adjourn* till Monday morning. '

MOVDAT, December 23, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefent a* on Saturday, except 

Mr. L'nnalls and Mr. Denny. The proceeding* of 
Saturday were read.

A petition from Rebecca Dennis, of Montgomery 
county, was read and referred.

The bill to alter and change tbe name of William 
Sentee, of Harford county, the bill to appoint Eliza 
beth Crabb and Richard Orme, of Montgomery coun 
ty, truftees for locating and transferring certain land* 
lying in Montgomery county, part of the real eftate 
of the late Jeremiah Crabb, deccafed, and tbe fuppk* 
ment to an aft, entitled, An aft to prevent tbe ex 
portation of flour not merchantable, and unfotuxl 
faked provifions, from the port of Havre-de-Grace, 
were read the fecond time, pa (Ted, and, with tbe fup 
plement to an aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate a 
company to make a turnpike road, to lead fiom the 
croCs roads near Richard Caton'* limekiln, in Balti. 
more county, nearly in the direftion of Jones's falJs 
to the city of Baltimore, Cent to the Cejiate.

Mr. Stephen deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to al 
ter and change the name of Eliaabeth Sower, of the 
city of Baltimore, to that of Elisabeth Lamott ; 
which wa* read.

Petition* from Charles Rogers and Benjamin D. 
Galpin, of the city of Baltimore, and Daniel Parker, 
of Dorehefter county, for afts of infclvency, . were 
read and referred.

A petition from Daniel $)*reditw, «f . CaMil coun 
ty, a petition from Jacob Schnebely. Ute cofledor  !' 
Wellington county, and a petition from fundry inha 
bitants of the city of Baltimore^ were read and re 
ferred.

The report on the petition of Mtrfrftm ParkeV was 
read the fecdnd time, and tbr qocilion put, Will the 
houfe- concur with the faiii report. «nd affent to that 
refolution therein contained? UcUtved in tbe ajnr- 
ruative. Yeas 34 Mays It.

Leave given to bring ID a bUl~t* apftaint 
for tbo port of BaJtitnore.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, earUM, A« 
to eftablilh permanent falarie* fur (hjv 
fix judicial diflrifts iu Uu*AatC| whk$l

Mr. M'Phtrlon deliver* a repon on 
MeaAiah Speake, ih1»i»Ta»our j wbicb w*«>taZ



f

I
The clerk of the frnate delivers a letter from Sa 

muel CbaVc ; wliich wjiread and referred. The re- 
foluuon in favour of John bprigg Belt, and other*, 
endorlcd, " affirmed to." And a bill, entitled, An 
aft to confirm a dwifion of thr real property of the 
Havrodr-Grace company, endorfed, " will pafi ;" 
winch was 'read.

Mr. Montgomery deliver, a bill, entitled, An adt 
to provide for rendering parT-ble through Baltimore 
county the public road leading from the city of Bal- 
timore, by BelKAir, in H^rt .rd county, to Peach 
Bottom terry on the river bufquehauna ; wh.ch wal

According to order, the houfe proceeded to the fe- 
cond re^aing of the bit' to alter, change and abolilh, 
all fuch parts of the conftitution and form of govern*

December IT. (wbofe vigilance in watching, and giving n^ {f
Captain Stanton, in the f,ft failmg (hip Neptune, ar- the enemy's movement., ha, been highly o.tmontu) 

nvcd laft evening in 35 days from Liverpool, ano it that they had^ot yet p.ffed the Strain, ' 
the bearer ot the moft IMPORTANT NEWS, On Monday, the 21ft inft. at dayl.glu, whenC).,. 
which the editor, of tlir New-York Gaaette IH>W Trafalgar bore E. V.) S. alxul 7 fcaguei, the tl<8 
give, in detail, from London papers to the Bji utu

LOMDOV, November 7.
To the official detailtof the deltrutlion of the com 

bined fleett, we are edabVrd to add fome intereltmg 
particulars which occurred before and during the ac 
tion, and f-mr circumftances tehitive to oi'r immortal 
Nelfon. When lord Nellon found that, by his fltil- 
ful manoeuvres, he had plated the enemy in luch a fi- 
tuation, that they could not avoid an engagt mcnt, he 
dilnlayed the utmoft animation, and hit ulual confi-
**... • I" • I _ _. — .. I_Y_-.J... •&•.*! *tl»

bating the fame, the qurlkion was put, Shall the faid 
b.ll pal's? Uetcmined in the negative Yeas 33 

Nay. 53.
Tne houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TursDAt, December 34, 1805. 
THE h..ule met. Prefcnt as on yelUrday. The 

proceeding* of yefteiday were read.

deck, " now ihey cannot efcape us ; 1 
at leaf, make fure of twenty of them. 1 (nail pro 
bably lofe a leg, but that will be purchafing avtftoiy 
cheaply." The Viftory, hit lordfh.p's di.p, txmg 
lalhed to the Santiflima Trinidad, hit lorddiipw at en 
tirely expofcd, at well to the fire ot the cannon at tlie 
mulquruy from the tops from which a conftant fire 
wat kept up. He wore the inlignia of the Bath, of 
the Crelient, and of the other oidert, the honourable

, to compleie hit c-lle. ion; which was rr-d. 
A petition from fuod.y inhabitants ot Harlord 

county wa« read and refened.
Petition, from Patrick Mulligen, John Boyd and 

Thomas Crain, erf Baltimore county, tor aft, of m- 
folvenry, were read-and referred.

Mr. Water, delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft to eftablifh a bank, and incorporate a com 
pany, under the name of The Farmers bank of Ma 
ryland, and for oth r ptirpofes ; which was « »«.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Hartord 
countv «a, read and referred.

Mr. Cleaves Mr. Hai-fon, Mr. Van-Horn, Mr. 
Holland, Mr. R. MacUll and Mr. B. Mackall, have 

leave of abfmce.
The bill to authorife and empower the levy court 

of B.ltimnre county to aflel< and levy a lum of mo- 
ney for the pur^.fr iherem mentioned, was read the 
fecond time and p-ifT-d.

Mr. Bruce delivers a bill, entitled, An additional 
fupplrment to an aft to extend the powers of the levy 
court of Allega.-y county relative to   '   " '»«* 
county ; wlni h wa« read.

A petition from the trufter, of the 
more county was rrad and leterred.

The further fupplemrnt lo an aft, el 
for the better regnla'inn of apprcliluei 
fccond lime and p.. (Ted.

bring in a furtlier fupplrmrnt to the 
nf creditor*, and to prevent frauds

and trifu of «...«.. and chaitelt.
Mr. S-ephr,, d-livert a bill, entitled, An aft com 

pelling tlw proprietor, of lott binding on lhr water at 
the weft rnd -t the hafoi-, in the city of Baltimore, 
to extend and improve lhe fame j whuh wa. read. 

Ordried lo be nri.t.-d.
Mr. Ha'rym an deliver* a bill, entitled, An act to 

lay out and (Wighten a certain road in Baltimore 

county; which wa« rr»d. . . , 
Mr. Stephen drlivert a report on the pennon ot 

fundry inhabitant* of the city of Baltimore, praying 
an extendon of Pratt-ftree , a^ainft the petitioner! ; 
which wa, rrad and con.urrrd with.

The bill for the relief of Charlet Edwardt, an in- 
folvent dpbtor, of the c.ty of Baltimore, was read the 
fecond t,me, and the queltion put, Sa-» the fad b.ll 
paf* ? Determined in the negative.

Ordered, That the petition! for fprcial aflt of in. 
folvrncy, which have bren read and referred to Ipecial 

and the fpecial irlief prayed tor ha. not

trad the notice of the enemy, and capt. Haidy, 
alarmed for hik fafety, repeatedly rr treated him, from 
the commencement of the aftion, to change hi* coal; 
bul hi> mind wat too much oitupird with the Icene 
to think of perfonal danger. About the middle ot 
the aftion, hit lordlhip't fccreuiy was killed at hit 
fide; and, fhortly aftei, a mufkel ball, fired from tl.e 
Inp, of the Sanlillima Trinidad, grazed hi, lordftrip't 
flioulder, and entering hit lell breaft, patted through 
hit lungs. The hero inl.a. lly fell. He wat imme 
diately carried below, and the lurgeon pronouncru the 
wound mortal. Hit lordfhip lived about an hour, 
during the wlv le of which time he remained peif. illy 
collected, and difplaycd the fame heroic magiiiin.nnty 
in the armt of death, that had maiked hi, conduct in 
every aftion of hit glorious life ! tew mmutrs be- 

expired, he oidered capt. Hardy to b

-   , - ^ague., ... 
wat diicuvcred about 6 or 7 l«»puet u> tie « 
the wind about weft and ve>y light; the con 
in chief immediately made the fignal for. it* 
bear up in two columns, at they fi.imed inotdrtrf 
failing, a mode of attack hi, lord (hip had 
directed, to avoid the incon^eniep.e and Utuy ^ 
forming a line of battle in the UA.il manner. 1^ 
enemy's line confiftrd of thirty-thite fl.ip, (. t \\^ 
18 were French and 15 Spauifh} torr.mairfied tj * 
iniral Villeneuve, tlie Spaniard* under the  *   * 
of Gravina, were with their heads to lhe i,^ 
and formed their line of battle with great c.. me, 
and corieftnefs ; but as the mode of a.uik *MI». 
ulual, fo the ftrufture of their line wat new ; it folt^ 
ed a crefcent cot. vexing to leewaid ; fo that, in *ai 
ing down to their centre, 1 had both their v», yj 
rear abalt the beam ; before the fiie opened every ii. 
ternate fliip wat abi.ut a cable's length to wiixttij 
ol her fecond ahead, and aftern, foui.ii.g a kuid o! 
double line, and appealed, when on il-eir beat, -j 
have a veiy little interval between then.; ai4n* 
without crowding their (hip*.

Admiral Villtneuve was in the Burrntauic in i)« 
centre, and-the Prince of Afluna« 'lore Gti.iq'i 
flag in the rear ; but the French and S«iiu(h |yp 
were mixed, without any apparent regard to or4hrf 
national fquadron.

As the mode of our attai k had been prrvirufli it 
termined on, and conimunitated to the dag t&u« 
and captain^, few florals were necrfTaiy, and M« 
were made, except to direct (lute older at the log 
bore down.

f Ba|ti.

ft 
lhe

of the enemy', (...p. had llru.k ? the captain anlw.,-
edi .,,    nciir ,y a. he could alcerU,,,, filir.ii lail of.

flrongly ma.ked his
c hara': er, a. (kill and courage, relumed thank* to the 
Almighty ; then turning to tapt. Hardy, b. laid, «  I 
fc j am j   j gooki have w ;n,r d to lurvive to 
brr,,he my laft upon Br.t.lh ground ; but the will of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ momenli he expired ! ! !
The lalt fignal lord NelKt-n made wat fuch at cann»t, 
and never^iil be forgot-it wa. by "I eleg.apl.e- 
" That England expend every man wouUl do ,.i.

Thut died, in thr 48th year of hit age, the greateft 
commander that ever adorned the biitifh n.vy, leav- 
ing hehiixi him ciarum ct vcncrabile tu/mtn gcntitrui 
name dear to greai-Biiiam, and an example ot hero- 
ifm that will infpiie his gallant companions in armt 
to emulate hit virtuet, and live in the remembrance 
of a grateful polterily.

It may excite fome furprife that the combined fleet, 
though fo mu. h fuperior in number, (hould venture 
to meet a Beet commanded by lord Nelfon, trom 
whom they had fled over one half of the fclobe, panic 
ftruck at his name, when he had only eleven fail of 
the line. We underttand that the fcaicity of provi- 
limit rendered it impoflihle for them to flay much 
longer in Cadn. Ordert were given to Villeneuve, 
that he mud nflt an aftion, mould he perceive any 
matrrial diminution nf the Englilh fleet. From a 
private letter, tranfmiltrd fomr time ago, from his 
lordfhip, it appeared that he had intelligence of ihefe

The comrrandrr in chief in the Vifary, M 
weather column, and lhe Royal Sovereign, % 
rr.y flag, the ler.

The aftion be^an at 12 o'clock by the lf>dir. (^ 
of the column, breaking the rum y'» .line, tl« cw. 
mandrr in chief about tl.c tenth Ihip fr.'m trt m, 
the feco^d in rnmmand about the twelfth f'<Bifc 
rear, leavinif thr van of tl.e enemy unarcur*4; the 
fmceeding ll'ips breakii'g thn.ugh in all pan« »fl»n 
of their trailers, and engaging thr em my at tttM* 
xlr, of thtir gurs, thr coi flift wat fevere ; iV« at, 
my'* Ihipt werr Inunlit with a gallantly bi)t^ W- 
nourable.to their oflitrr,, but the attack r>n tl«»»a 
irr. fillible, and it pleafrd the Almighty d fpMtt rdl 
events to f^rant his majtUy't arrnn a complete  ! 
glnriout victory. -»bout 3 P. M. m»ny of tVot- 
my't (hip, having ftruck tVir colourt, their 
w:iy ; admiral Gravina, with ten dntn, joirurg 
frigate, to Iteward, flood t. ward, Cadiz. The 
hradmr-ft flvp- in their van tat bed, and ftatxiicfl 
the foutl.waid, to windward ot the Brilifh lint, ~ 
engaged, and the ftrrnmoll of them taken ; 
Went off,"le»ving TO hrt inajrfAy'. Ujoior<

.f thr line (of whiih two are firft rttn, *

ul the Drca .re praye ,
tk M referred to the Handing com- order,, and formed hi, plan accordingly. When 
inabeen  ._._.

inittre upon infolvent petitions.
The clrrk of lh»> fenale delivers the ,efolut,on in 

fav -ur of Luther Martin, e.ulorfrd, " diffrnted from. 
The bill for thr relief of Henry Stevrnlon, the bill 
for the relief of William Thnma, and John Carvel 
Hynfon, jun. the hill to authorife and empower the 
levy court of Baltimore county lo alTefi and levy a 
fum of money for the purpofe therein mentioned, the 
bill to lay ou' »»d open a certain road in H*rtord 
countv, and t*ie hill for the benefit of Amelia Chancr, 
feverallv end-fed, » will paft." Which were order 
ed to br rngroffed. And alfo a hill, eomlrd, An a« 
criving furtl<r power, to the rorp.,rali. n «f the citt 
of B4l:.m..rr.. end ,,fed, » -ill Paf>." Which wat read. 

The bill for tlie benefit ut the corporation of the 
Roman catlwlic cl-rgvmen, and the buM for the be 
nefit, of Ann.- Reyimlds, were feverally read the fe 
cund timr and paffed.

Ordrrrd, Tha; the hill for an addai-in to thr town 
of Rockvillc, in Montgomery county, be recommit 

ted for amendment.
A ref.luiion was rrad and alTrnled to, granting 

periniffion to Luther Martin to pay a debt due fr«m 
Wtotnr ftat; on iudK mrnts, in four annual and 
equal inftalmentt, ar»d ftayin< exrrution thereon. 

The houfe adj,.ur04 till Thurfday morning.

A letter from Liverpool, of the 9th of >fcrremb*r. 
Krriv«d in New-York by the (hip Neptone, gi»«« a 
rrjK.rt, that the number of troop. rmhark*d on board 
ot the (hipi aWouf failing on a focrat «tpediti*n, waa 
to be augmented to M.OOO

...._....,. difpatched admiral Lnuit, in the beginning of 
laft month for provifum, and water to Teluan, with 
(even fail of the line and Tome frigate,, he expefted 
of cnurfr, that lhe French admiral would come out to 
give him battle. He 'then communicated his plan of
attack to all hit capiaint, who anlwered, unafimouf.
ly, that thr plan wat fo wifely concerted, it muft fuc.
cerd, and they would all pledge their livet for the re-
fult. Hit lordfhip, on receiving this anfwrr, declar.
ed it wat one of the happieft circumftancei of hi, life. 

The number of killed and wounded will prrb»bly
prove to be above IOOO. The Victory i* laid to
have loft 150 men.

LONDON GAZETTE~EXTRAORDINARY.
Admirally-Ofxcr, November 6. 

Difpatchet, of which lhe following are copies, were 
received at the admiralty thi. day, at one o'clock, A. 
M. from vice-admiral (.ull^ngwond, commander in 
chief of hit majrfly't (hip* and veffel, off Cadia.

Santiflima Trinidad aid the Santa Anna) wi.httaM 
flag .ffiirrf, viz. admiral Villenruve, (ihecou«tto| 
in chief) Dr.n Ignatio Maria D*Aliva, vice- 1 
and the Spai ifh rear-admiral, Don Baltastr 
Cili»rnit.

Aftrr fuch a viftory, it may appear 
rnter into encomium, on the partiiular paru tike. 1)1 
the feveral commar.dert; lhr conclufi n fiji  *! 
on lhe fnbjeft ihan I have language to tXiiff«;*| 
fpirit which animated all wa, the fame ; wr.tn«»»l 
en themlelve« meal- ully in their country't IVn«.*| 
deferve that their high merit, Ihoiiid fland 
and never wa, high merit more confpuuctn tk»i| 
the battle 1 havedefirihrd.^

The Achille (a French 74) after having 
ed, by fome mifmanagrmrnt of thr F'eiul.i 
fire and blew up ; two hundred of her men 
ed by the tender*.

A circumftance of currrd during the afli' 
fo ftrongly marks the invincible fpirit of B» 
men whrn engaging the enrmie. of their c«*l| 
that 1 hafte in making it known to their 
the Temrraire wa, boarded, by accident rr   
a French Ihip on one fide, and a Spaniard 
other ; the contrft wat vigorous hut .in the " 
combined enfignt were tom from ll>r poop, 
Britifh unified in thrir pUres.

Such a battle could not br fought without I 
ing great loft of men. I have not m-ly to I>."*J 
common with the Britifli navy, and thr Brit- 
tion, in thr fall of the tommai der in <fc |c '' ' . 
of a hero, whofe name will be immortal, and 1* I 
mory ever drar to hi, country ; bul my hfi« J^j 
with the moft poignant grief for the death of f 
to whom, by many yeart intimacy, and i 
knowledge of the virtuet of bi* mind,  I"** ^ 
ideal fuperior to the common racr of ox*! . 
bound by the ftrongeft tiet of affeftion i   r" jl 
which even thr glorious "ccafmn irr»h«li I 
doet not bring th- confolarion which nr,h-t»""ri
... . _ . ° , > A t II

JV Hu Hit of t 
ti but p*&.

M tetdtr In AUega-

Euryalut, of Caf*. Trafalgar,0ct 22.   hi, ler - 

The ever to be lammed dralh of vice-admiral about thr middle of the ad ion, and Cent  "' j
lord vifcount Nelfon, who, in the late conflift with me immedialely, with bit laft farewell, 11*
the enemy, fell in the hour of viftory, leavrt to me expired. ^
the duty of informing my lord* commiflionert of the 1 have alfo to lament the loft of thntf ^ ^
admiralty, that on the 19th ipft. it wat communicat- officer,, captain, Duff, of the Mart, and t*  
 d to the c.»mn.ar.der in chi«f, from thr (hip« watch- Brllemphon ; I have yet heard of nmr nt ^ ^
ing the motion* nf the rnrmy in Cadi*, that the com- 1 fear thr number, .that have fallen   
bined fatt had P»«t to fea ; at itwy failed with light very great whrn thr rrturni comr to me ;
windt wefterry, hit lotdftiipcontliidcd their deftinalion ing blown a gale of wind ever G" cfJ^
wat the Mediterranean, and immediately made all have not yet had it in n<y power to ""
fait for the Strait', entrance, with the Britifh fqua- port, from thr Oiipa.
" nn, confiftin* of 27 fhipa, three of them fixty-f-urt, The Royal Sovereign having Irft

ttU lanttu^ wu ialbrmcd by capt. BUcLwood tbc



:hm(r, and giving _ the ,£iinn continued, which (hip lying withinha« been highly tttmoiitul H TT^nade my fignals ; a fervicr captain Blackwoodr—4 ik. <ifr -J .,. i • tinned with great attention. After the action, I
lifted my fl»8 to •*'• ^at ! m'*ht more eafil >r conv 
link.! my order, to/a,xl coflrA the fhips, and 

ed tlie Royal Sovereign out to leeward. The 
M were now in a very perilous filiation, ma

Ird the Strati. 
inft. at daylight 
alxul 7 league*, the n 
or 7 league* to tie 
1 ve-y light; the 
dr llw figniil fnj iht 
, at thty fi.imed 
k hit lordflnu lud prtitij 
incontenirr.ie and tkuy 

• in tlie uA.il manner. I 
' thirty-tlnee fliip> (. t »l 
i Spauilh) toir.inaiitied tj 
iuaiiiarcji uiulrr the dm 
.heir brads to the 
f battle with great 
i the mode of attack wat •. 
!' their line wat new ; it font. 
; to leewaid ; Co that, in <ai 
rr, 1 had both their. »>i, 
efore the fiif opened mrj it.
a cable's length to uiixlii 

iid aflrrn, foiuiii-g a kiul 
red, » h«i» on tl-eir bm, -
:r\kl- between them ;

Si*,
tuyaltu, October J5.

in my letter of thf 32d, I detailed to you, for the 
information of my lords commiffioners of the admi 
ralty, the proceeding of hi* majefty's Tquadran on the 
day of the action, and that preceding it—Gnce which 
I have had a continued feries of misfortune*, but

Corner.

W . jjfjnalK-d, all (battered, in thirteen fathom water, they are of a kind that human prudence could not "tTrhr totals of Trafalgar; and when I made the pofubly provide againft, or my (kill prevent.
l to 

i r to

Trafalgar
prepre to ancru^r, fc* of iht fhips had an 

kt go. their cables being (hot ; but the
(rood Providence wliirh aided ui through fur b a

(In ft ingu! '" niii ht» 
the

the wind 
lhc cx-_ ffjp points,

four of the captured difmafted (hip*, which are 
t€ « tt Ji'chor off Trafalgar, and I hope will all ride 
Bfr until thefe gale, fhnil be over 

flying thus drtailcd the proceedings of the fleet 
this .iccation, I hrj; to congratulate thtir Inrdfhips 

^ a vidory, which, I ho|*-, will add a ray to UK 
j,, fyo» his majrfty's rrown, and be attended with 
ablic benefit to our country. 

I am, he.

was in the Burentauic in rf« 
r of Afturi»« 'lore Gli.iq'i 
(he French and Syamfti bp 
my apparent regard to orfct rf

attai k had been prrvirufli & 
munuated to the dag citm 
nals wrre neerffmy, and me 
direct dole oider as the log

rl.irf in the Vifary, M i 
ihc Royal Sovereign, thichbM 1

(Signed)

Wm. MarfJcn, ETq.
\

C. COLLINGWOOD.

^^

The order in vhicff&ie ships of the British satiadron 
attacked the combined feet* on the 3U» of Octo-

it 12 o'clock by 
ing the rnrn y'» .line, 
t tl.e teiuh Ihip fi"m u» m, 
iid about the twelfth f'»ik 
<if tl.e enemy unoccof*^; ibe 

kir-g through in all part' ifknl 
engaging thr ewroy at i 
r coi Hid was frvere ; iV< t* 
lit with a gallantly bifikly t» 
ter«, but the attack 
alVd tlie AliuigHy d Tp..tettJ»

majiUy's arms a cnirpltit 
bo« i 3 P. M. many of tKtoc 
lick t»'eir colour*, their liwrnr 
na, with trn fliint, joirirf ihi
flood t. wards Cadii. Tht H 

,rir van taikrd, and IUrdu|!»| 
findward ot the Bnt.fh line,' 
rnmolt of them taken ; thr <*a||

f whii h two arr firft ri 
ai d the Santa Anna) 

n.iral Villenruve, (the co 
itio MaKa ITAIiva,

Don B»lta»M

lorylu, 7 , it may apprar unn«crfir!»l 
ni» on Uir partunlar pans t An If I 
irdef*; the conrlufi n f>yi •*| 
i I have language to e*iirf»; "I 
:rd all was the T»me ; wktr iKi 
..ully in thrir country's !"««. 
Nigh merit* IW-d fland w* 
« merit more conlpwoun tk»«l 
ef( riSrd. 
French 74) after h»»ing fn"

magemrntof the
two hundred of her uienw«*

occurred during the _. 
the invincible fp.rit of Bni* » 
ing tlie enemie. rf thei"""01 
aking it known to thru 
, boarded, by accident P«

one fide, ai.d a Sparw 
\ wa* vigorous hut _in "* *

were tom from the poofs 
thrir pUces.
:ould not be fought wiitw»t 
men. I have not orly to 
• Britifli navy, and the t 
of the tommardrrin cfcif*.
name will be immortal, »»* » 

to his country ; but my I*1" , 
ignant grief f..r the death ol • 
tany year* intimacy, and i 
e virtue* of b'» mind, ' 

cnirmon race of 
tir* of affection

«ccafion ii»«h« fc 
h^cnnfohrionwh'fhp" 1!' 
ivrd a mi fleet b»M m hu 
e of the adion, and Tent w^ 
, with hi* Uft farewell, *r

> lament the lof* °(

Ul

D the 
onge

T>,gloriou,

have yet heard of noi 
unbers that have fclkn "'"'.^ 
n the rrturn* comr to m ; 
'ale of wind ever C'>ce «

rer to tol"11d it in n>y

having islbi*

I'ictotj
Temeraire
N'btunc
Cjn^ut-ror
Leviathan
Alox
Orion
Agememnon
JUmjtaur
Spaitinte
Britannia
Africa
Euryalus
Sirint
Plitfbe
Naiad
Pickle schooner

Mars
Belleisle
Tonnant
Bellerophon
Colossus
Achiilt
Polyf>hemu» • •
Revenge
Siaifl:-ure -
Defence
Thunderer
Defiance
Prince
Dreadnought

,
Entreprenante cutler

., • C. COLLItfCWOOD.
GENERAL OlDF.R.

Eurjalus, October 33, 1805. 
The errr-to-be-lamented death of Inrd vilcount 

Mflfpn, dukr 'nf Bronlr, the commander in thief, who 
:jl in the action of the 3 I ft, in the arms of victory, 
overrd with glory, whole memory will be ever dear 
i the Britifh navy, and the Britifli nation, whofe 
t\\ for the honour of his king and the intereft* of 

i country-, will be ever held up_aa a fhining exam, 
'fora Britilh Teaman, leave* to me a duty to re- 

i mv thank* tn the right hon. rear admiral, the 
p'ain», offi( rr», Tramen, and detachments of royal 
arino, frrvin^ on board hi« majrfty's Tquadron now 

"er «iy commind, Tor thrir conduct on that day ; 
ut where can I find language to exprefs my lenti- 

nts nf the valour and (kill which were di(played hy 
cfficers, the Teamen, and marines in the battle

•ith the enemy, where every individual appeared a 
ero, on whom the plory of his country da^rndrd ; 

: attack wa< irrcfiftihlr, and thr iffue ofk«dds to
• of our naval annals a brilliant inftance of

•ha: Bhtons can do, when tlieir king and their coun- 
red their fervires.
i the ri^ht hon. rear admiral the earl of North- 

k, in the captains, officer* and Teamen, and to the 
Hern and privates of the royal marines, 1 beg to 

my hearty thanks for their highly meritorious 
uft, b..th in thr action, and in their zeal and ac- 

n bringing thr captured fhips out from the pe 
nt fituation in which thry wrre, alter their Tur. 
f, among the flioals of Trafalgar, in boifterou* thrr.

And I drfire that the rrTprctiv captains will he 
"led to communicate to the officer*, Teamen and 

>>'mr», thi» public teflimony of m\ high approbation 
" <heir conduct, and my thanks for it. *». 

(Signed) \ '* 
C. COLL1NGWOOD. fo the rijrl.t hon. rear admiral thr earl 

1 "f Nnrthrfk, and the refpeaive cap- 
} tains and commander*.

. GENERAL; ORDER.
JTI'e Almighty Gid, whiifr arm is ftrength, having 

"" R'fat mrrcy been plc^Trd to crown the excr-
•' Ins majrlty'i fleet with TucceTs, in giving 
»«nmplrte viftory over their enemie*, on the 

"f thii mnnth; and that all praiTe and thankf- 
": way l>r nftVird up to the Throne of Grace for 

T»t benefits to our Country and u> mankind, 
»»e thought proper that a d*y fhnuld bf an- 
" "f gem ral humiliation hrf«re God, and (VyiLT- 
; for thi, hi» inrrrifnl g-Kxint-IV, imploring for- 

*"«fs of fin,, i continuatit.il of hi* divine mercy, 
un conftant aid to u<, in thr drfriice of our coun- 

.md laws, wit lion t which the utmoft cf- 
nwn »rr nought, and dirr A therefore, that 

for thi* holy

On tlie 22d, in the morning, a flrong foutherly 
wind-blew, with Tquitlly weather, which however did 
not prevent the activity of the officers and Teamen of 
ftich (hip* a* were managea'trie from getting bold of 
many of the prize* (thiiiecn or fourteen) and towing 
them off to the weftward, when 1 ordered them to 
rendezvous round the Royal Sovereign, in tow of the 
Neptune ; .but, on tlie 33d, the gale increafed, and 
th< Tea ran {fo high, that many of them broke the 
tow.ro|ies, and drifted far to leeward bef .re they were 
got hold of again, and fome of them taking advan 
tage in the dark and boifterous night, got before the 
wind, and liave perhaps drifted upon the fhore and 
funk ; on the afternoon of that day the remnant of 
the combined fleet, ten fail of (hip*, who had not 
been much engaged, flood up to leeward of my mat 
tered and draggled charge, a* if meaning to attack 
tliem, which'obliged me to collect a force out of the 
leaft injured fhips and form to leeward for their de- 
frncr ; all this retarded the progrefi of the hulks, 
and the bad weather continuing, determined me to de- 
ftroy all the leewardrooft that could be cleared of the 
men, coiifidering that keeping pofli ffion of the fhips 
was a matter of little conference, compared with 
the chance of thrir falling into the hand* of (be 
enemy ; but even this was an arduou* ta(k, in the 
high Tea which was running. I hope, however, it 
ha* been accompliflnd to a confiderable extent ; I 
entrufted it to fkilful officer*, who would fpare no 
pajus to execute wiiat was poflible. The captains of 
the Prince and Neptune cleared the Trinidad and 
funk her.

Captains Hope, Bay n ton and Malcolm, who jjined 
the fleet this moment from Gibraltar, bad the charge 
of dtftroying four other*. The Redoubtable funk 
aftern of the Swiftfure, while in tow. The Sanu 
Anna, I have no doubt, ha* funk, a* her fide was 
almolt entirely beaten in ; and Tuch is the fluttered 
coudition of the whole of them, that unlcfs the wea 
ther moderates, I doubt whether 1 fliall be able to 
carry a fhip of them into port. I hope their lordihip* 
will approve of what I (having only in confideration 
the deftruction of the enemy'* fleet) have thought a 
meafure of abfolute nrcrffity.

I have taken admiral Villeneuve into thi* (hip ; 
vice-admiral Don Alivi i* dead. Whenever the tem 
per of the weather will permit, and I can fpare a 
frigate (for there were only four in the action with 
the fleet, Euryalus, Sirias, Phebe and Naiad ; the 
Melpomene joined the 33d, and the Eurydice and 
Seoul Tne 25d,y I Oiall colIcA the other flag officer* 
with their flag*, and fend them to England, if they 
do not all go to the bottom, to be laid at his ma- 
jefly's feet.

There were four thoufand troops embarked under 
the command of general Contarain, who wa* taken 
with admiral Villeneuve in the Buccntaure.

I am, Sir, ttt. 
Signed, C. COLLINGWOOD.

SELECTED. 

PATRIOTIC EFFUSION.

By General ROIBBT HOWB. 
HARK ! hark ! Tweet lafs, the trumpet (bund*,

'Tis honour call* to war ; 
Now love I leave, perhaps for wound*,

And beauty for a fear.
But, ah ! fupprefs thoTe riling fight,

Ah ! check that falling tear ; 
Left Tuft diftrefs, from lovely eye*,

Create a new-born fear.
My life to fame devoted wa*, 

Before my fair I knew ;
And if I now defert her cauTe, 

Shall I be worth
It i» not fame alone invite*, ' 

Tho' fame his ho Tom wirms ;
My country's violated rights 

Impel my foul to arms.

In CHANCERY, December 11, 1805. 
John Simpson,

vs. 
Abraham George Hammond and Philip Moore.

XHE object of the bill is, that the Tale of cer 
tain lands, forming part of the real eltate of 

am Andrew*, late of Baltimore county, de 
ceafed, and fold by Randolph B. Latimer, truftee for 
the Tale of the faid real cftate, to Abraham George 
Hammond, the defendant, late of Baltimore, may 
be fet afide, and that the bonds given by the faid de 
fendant to the faid truftee for the pur chafe money, of 
thofe bonds, bearing date on the 28th day ot July, 
in the year I BOO, and payable on the 38th day of 
April, 1801, and the other on the 38th day of April, 
1803, may thereupon be cancelled.

The relief it prayed on tlie ground that no part of 
the money due on the faid bonds, or either of them, 
bath been paid, that the faid Abraham George Ham 
mond hath become bankrupt, and i* wholly unable to 
pay the faid bonds, or any part of them, and that a 
certain Charle* Flanagan, the Tenuity therein, hath 
altogether neglected and refuted to difcharge them, 
aad it is fuggeftcd in the bill that the Taid defendant, 
Hammond, hath departed from this flate and now 
re fides without it. It i*, on the complainant'* ap 
plication, ordered, that by caufing a copy of thi* 
order to be thrice inferted in the Maryland Gaiette 
before the 17th day of January next, he may give 
notice to the defendant, Hammond, of the fubftance 
and object of the bill a To re Taid, and may warn him 
to appear heie in perfon, or by a folicitor, before the, 
17th day of May next, to (hew caufe, if any there 
be, wherefore a decree jkould.no toe/* ajvayed.

True copy, ^\**j *^Tf*4'y\*4S 
Teft. / SAMUfiL H. HOWARD, 

______'______ Reg. Cur. Can.
Public bale.

Purfuant to a decree from the Chancellor of Mary 
land, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the 
firft Monday of February next, at the Great Mill, 
in Saint-Mary's county, afttw* o'clock in the af 
ternoon, if fair, and if ne% et> the firft fiu'r dey 
thereafter,

ALL the real eftate of ROBElTCHESLEY.hte 
of the faid county, deceafed, confiding of feveral 

valuable tract* of land, the late refidence of the faidreter, ot tnr. bank of UoJumbia, in June I alt; ana deceafed, generally known by the name of POM HALL, this morning the jury brought .n a verd.S—Afcjv,*,. f(tulted o» Saint-Mary', river, commanding . beautiful
view thereof, agreeably intrrfperfed with creek* and

BALTIMORE, December 19.
The circuit court of the diftria of Columbia, fays 

the Alexandria AdveiUfer of yefUrday, has been en-
r 1* flW ° uf d"yl,,0n thC triml °f i0kna^ 

> for the robbery and attempt to murder Mr.
Peter, of the bank of Columbia, in June I aft ; and

board nffOc\,,ber.
"'i'""1. COLLINGWOOD. 

Itv-clivr Commander.,
I'be Jlftt having been diiperted in a /"/», 
'J't (writ able to bt appointed for tht

tht
B-

Extract of a letter from the charge des a/aires of 
the United States at Algiers, to the consul of the 
United States at Alicoat, dated Algiers, Septem- 
ixr 4, 1805.
" On the 30th ulf, the foldiera roTc in a body and 

murdered the dey (Muftapha Bafhaw) and his prime 
minidrr.—Hamet, late a Tecretary to hi* predecefTor, 
was uiunimnuily conducted to the palace, and pro 
claimed dry of Algiers. Not a life wat loft, except 
tlie two firft mentioned ; no fort of confufion enfued. 
I have renewed our treaty wkb the present dey and 
divan affording to cuftom.

" AlHL tAquil now, and the Moors, at the time 
I I aft wffift (in a ftate of infurreftion) have laid down 
their arms fince the acccflion of the prefent dey to 
fovereignty. He is faid to be a good man—I knew 
him well previous to hi* coming into power, as I did 
hi* officer!, who are all new."

NOTICE.
T HEREBY forewarn all perfont from hunting, or 

eroding the farm occupied by me, (without my 
leave,) otherwire.Uian a*J»e publicroael direct*.

December 30. I KM. 7/U ______
^-his is to giv~e notice,

THAT the fubfcribrr, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* of adraiiiiftra. 
tion on the peifonal cftate of THOMAS DAVID- 
SON, late of Aniie-Arnndel county, oVceated. Afl 
perfoiu havjjg rUims againft the deceafeti ere hereby 
warned toflw»it the Tame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the Tth day of 
Auguft next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
b»m all benefit of laid cd»tc. Given under my band,
tui* Uih <l*y of December, 1805.

[.remaft, I called lk* WILLIAM N SO

other inlet*, and abounds in all the advantages of a wa 
ter fituation, having fifh, oyfter* and crabs, in plenty 
in their TeaTon. This farm contain* upward* of AOO 
acres, and a confiderable part of the arable land it 
level and fertile, and i* well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, corn and tobacco, it has an inexhauftible fund 
of manure in the large bank* of fnells thit encompaf* 
the river round about it. The improvements confift 
of a large two ftory brick dwetling-houfe, with four 
room* on a floor, • kitchen, ftables, and other con 
venient out-houfe*, an excellent young orchard of 
peach and apple treev juft beginning to bear, and 
one moiety of a fmall grift mill, on an extreme 
corner of the land. It will be fold on a credit of 
twelve months, on the purchafer fiving bond, with 
approved fecurity, on intereft from the day of Tale. 
Immediate pofleffion will be given, and a good and 
Tuflkient deed made on payment of the purchife mo 
ney, and a (ratification ol the fale by the chancellor.

All perfon* having claims againft the eftate of the 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit them, with 
the txoper vouchers thereto, to the chancellor, with-- 
in four months from jbe firft Afonday of February 
next. f TFirJl/%

/ WILLIAMTiEBB, Traftoe.
December jg, 180S. _______________

TcrTDollan Reward. " 
it fchooner boat DOLPHIN, No. 1, «M 

_ bind by tfce fubCchber, about fix days, ago, 
to two &Uore, fcr tbe purpvfe of carrying them- to 
the fort at Baltimore. She M about 17 feet topg, 
with t light bottom and her upper work* bettk. Ske 
is an open boat, with wtfh-boani*. The fattl fco*f 
not having been returned to me, I Mill five the 
above reward to any perfbo who will 
me at F*ll'*-Pwni county wiuuf. 

Dcccinbu 16, laot. ~ PETBR

1
i



A Lift of TisjeU and Lot. of

IK Alk-gany County, lieW by prrlmu not refidenti 

i.f laxfr cnun*)., «M athnuut »f the taxes there- 

on rrfprckrvcty d«* for the,year 1805V w"h the 

names of the perloOi rrC|>rCtiW(y tliargrable with the 

payment of the feme, the tstftet therron .being now 

due and unpaid, ami no prrtnnal property can be 

found in Ailrgany county I.able for, or chargeable 

with, thr payment <T the lame.

Pertmt Jfoww, and lafirtM of 
Tract* and Nc. if Let*.

Pert on J ffamet\ and namtt of 
Tract* and lit. qf Lot*,

Acre*. 180S.

Charles Boyles, 118, 
MiehA'-l B<>yrr, 436, 
WiUUm-fJV-H, Willijuafon't Dif-

covery,
William Bell, T Qifton, 
l..hn S e.i.mrts, k vSuortf- 
Thnmi< J »u-», J «n m's Firlds, 
Wild m Baker, :U94, 23*5,

22')6, 2997, 
John liumhain, 1397, 
Bailry E. Clark, 36QO, 3601,

3602, 3349, 
George O«>k, Bottom,
James Cook, >93,
Peter Calauavc's heirs, 52, 1928,

1304, 1944, I6I>, 2019,
194J, 9.66, 894, I7HO, 441, 

  184J, 1048, 1000, 1979,
SO 18, 1160, 342, 1330, 27,
124, 1700,

John D vlr, 3038, 3166, 
ohn Fi-a.-ujih, part Eden's Pv

r^dilt Regained, 
Philip Gray bill, 441, 
Solomon G.-rr, 3126,

50
50

400

39O 
28O

200
50

3OO
100
40

1730,
Sptuce 

Spring, 
Durham,

Robert Gnver, 31.9,2*25, 1325, 
1425, 4055, 248, »33, I96 i 
310, 1334, 

Elia« k J >hn W. Glenn, 1454,
1455. 1456, 1401, 

Lev Hught, 3194, 3195, 3196,'

Adam Hope, 2583, 2586. 2587, 
B«bert Hugh*, LiKull Ridgr,

Relurved, 
Eliftu Jarrea, 135, 21, 4036,

1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536,
241, 1267, 

Thomai Johnl'on, Promifcd L^and,
Thomas and Anne,
peacr and Plrnty,
part Spruce Spring,
S63, 50 acrr loll, 

Thomai Johnfon k Janw* Green.
leaf, 296 lott, numhrn from
5OO>fo If 9 iw}Hfj»r,' efltrpt
lou «6l* 662, 684'SnN CT8, 

HrK.y Kultii 2756, -J737, 2738,
-S739,

lirniy Krmp, and 
.-lawrencr Br«n-

1)00 
100

1000
50

100

60
384

500

200

200
150

731

500
1200
2000
I5OO

04
13150

D. C. 
9 
0

I 39 

3 17

30
9

36
70
21

T 
18

48
9

18

I 54

90

36
27

5 10

90

E<nd Iph B.

Sugar Camp, 
artiieiftiip,

Savage

Buck Ridge,
GUdr Farm,
«8<>6, M9T, 18»8, 18*9,
$900, 390 1, 3302, 2441,
8442, 3464, 9463, P9f, 

Jamrs Miller, 359, 487, »  ,
417, 

fctrr Manta, 270*. 2710, »7 1»,
9790

Norwood, Nurwood't

14800 
^

800

10

1091 
lit 
3aO

60O

SOU

100

John Swdeert, pan fcranery,
Jrttwt Thompfon, 1136,
Edward Wri«ht, 917, 3039,

1389,' 2540, 1190, 118, 
Philip L. Webftrr, 375, H«6, 
Abraham Vanbibber, Diadem, 

Ormr'i Delight, 
Orme*« Choice, 
TheGrneral's Wrfc, 
FrirndiTip, 
Elk Gaidrn, 
Omtr*! Difcov*ry, 
1835, 1338, 3949, 3450, 
3451, 3459, 3453, 3454, 
1455. 3456, 3450, 

James Wrft, jun. 2O8I, 10O5, 
William Woods, 9733, 9735,

2733, 
Jol.n Willmoti jun. 2397, 3022,

310, 811, 
William Brown, part Flowery

Mrads, 
Jofrph Jainrt, part Road Lick,

Sugar (lump,
William Stidger, part Alleginy, 
William Uvrll, 4021,

Brodhag'i Coal Mine, 
Harmanus AUricks, { lot 98 :

Cuinhrrland,
William King, 167 k 168, do. 
Jaca.b M«-yrrs, | Tanyard, for-

merly G. Pains,
John M'Pberfon, lot, Cumber 

land, 
John Meyrrs, 27, Addition to

to do. biuife on, 
Conrad Murna, 266, Cumber.

land, hi'ule on. 
Thomas Orme, 3 k 34, do. 
Thomas Price's heirs, { of 7, do. 
Robert Srlhy's heirs, I I in Brod.

hag's addition,
Francis Thomas, 3O, Cumberland, 

John Watti, 13, do. 
Simon Houfar, Hintltone Gap, 
Jeroiu Pummer's heirs, LocuM 

flam,
Part Great FrirndnSip, 
Whitr Oak Hollow, 

John C. Jones's heirs, Clear 
Meadow, 
Horfe Paftnre,

William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Ruffeli't heirs, Rabit Range, 
Samuel ftidgely, part Richard's 

-   Difcovcry Amended,

50

300
100

D. C. 
38

9

54
10

383* 
3T7{ 
440 

5» 
5421 

384|

550
100

150 

20O

5<0 
37

8 
8 

50 
7{

36 27
18

27

36

I 77

26
3

37

8

31
49
47

50
175
140
66

398J

48

35
20

14 
6*:

1 34

3
57
39

3« 64

1734, 3046, 
Uhn Ormr, «*rt of Orme'a Mill-

feat, 
' . Felicity,

 9«, 9*6, 1849, 1942, 1979,
  9018, 2019, 
tLiihaid J. Of»r, Lovrly, 
Hesin OHkrt, 4165 
Iota- IVIIard, 2099, 1944, 850, 
MoVrt Peter, jun. The Mark 
~ Amended, 
John Ritchif, PoitS Adveture,

ConttKUtion Valr,
Addition to Hunting Grouad,
B«H> Glade,
Putatoe Garde*,

  Elk Lick,
1399. V4M, 13*4,

Richnsond, 9T41, 
8.749, 274*, 

Tohn Randle, 238 
Jobii Rnt\i 41S|, 
John Schlep 1237, 
John H. Stn:ie, I34S, I733, 20, 

1545, 70, 437, 986, 4OSI, 
»33, 1489, 444, 378, 

, IMS, 2589, 144, 465, 
9038, 11)2. IBUI,' 
S49, 1703, 8>«, 
Aiiditinn to Huteti,

ftcoit't 
Attention,

900 
1*0

40
183

ISO
119*,
40

140

M

83

7M> 
SOI

306
250
SIO 
900

»•

M4

SO
0

sr 
t M

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

THAT unleb the county tax, proportion of the 

 xpence of advertifing, and other le^ul charges due 

on the land* aforefaid, lhall be paid to Lltvi Hit. 

MART, collector of Alle any county, on or before 

the lecnnd day of June next, the lands fo charged as 

aforefaid, or foch part thereof as may be MecelTary to 

raifr the fum due thereon, lhall be fold to the h.gheft 

bidder, for the payment of the fame.
By order of the Commiifioners of the Tax 

tor Allcgany county.
AO^UIH A. BROWN,£llu 

AHrgany county, November 25, 1805. f

Dancing School.

THE fubfcriber ref|>ccVully informs the young 
ladies and young gentlemen of Annapolis, that 

he intends opening a DANCING SCHOOL, on the 
18th inft. Any prrlbu defirous to enter at a fcholar 
will plealie to forward their name to the fublcribcr, at 
Mrs. Kcets's Academy, or to Mr. Lewis Ncili, nxr- 
ditot, where particulars will be made known.

J. A. XAUPI.
H. B. Mr. Xvipi will alfb open a.FENCING 

SCHOOL as loon as a fufficirnt number of fub- 
feribert will admit of it. A lift is left lor that pur* 
pott at Mr. Green'* printing office' where particular* 
will be made known. A  / 

Annapolis, Drcrmber 10, 1805. 9 JHi

This is to give notice,
*"" ""*HAT/ the fubfcriber, of Anne-Aruudel county,

Purfuant to a decree from tb* Coort of CJuntm I 
(hall oBVr for S^LE, at PUBLIC AUCTION 
in the town of Pilcaiaway, on Monday, U* 3d of 
February next,

ALL tlte real eflate, h<Jt hrretofore fcld. 

THWHAS CLAGErr^ Elo,t late of 
Gebrge't county, decealtd, to wit: That 
well improved lot, in the town ( of Pilcaiaway,; . 

hundrrd anu fifty acres of rich fertile land, pan £f ££ 
 ral different truest coinmodmufly ai'joining rath ntter* 

on Pifcataway branch, near the tobacco warthonfc" 

and on the navigation of Patowmaek river, »tli 

wooded, and a great proportion of rich mradnw; it 

will be fold in one body, or in lots, as may bed fat 

thofe who wi(h to purchafe. The ternu of file arc 

that the purrhafn or purchafcrj of the wn-«'e, or of 

any part, lhall give bond, with approved fecuritj, 

to the truftre for the paymmit of the purchafr : 

with thr intereft thrrenn fiom the day of fale, in I 

equal annual intblmrbtj. On the chancrTlor'i i 

ing the Tale, and on the payment 6T the pu.....^ 

munry and intrreft, and not before, a good drrd to 

be given by the truftrr to' the purchairr or puichtfen, 

and hit, her, or their hrirs, for the land to him, her 

or them fold, frer, clrai, and difrharged from all 

clai. s of the heirs of the faid Thoraa? Clagrtt.
THOMAS DUCXETT, TtuBre. 

November 27, 1805. <~f ________

Land tor bale.

Conformably to an order iffui-d from the honoonkle 

court of Calvrrt county, at September term biL 

the fubfcribers will offrr, at PUBLIC AUG. 

T1ON, on Turfiiay the 4th day of F:ba»»ry wit, 

if fair, if not, the Srft fair day thereafter, at tat 

late rcfidrnce of NATHAN SMITH, decealed, tt 

the hour of twelve o'clock,

A VALUABLE trad\ of land, conuinmg fotr 
hundred and fourteen Jcrrj and fcurtrts 

perches | thii truly frrtile fpot m.y juftly be ranked 

at fiift rate land, the foil being extremely rich, c*. 

pable of producing wheat, hemp, flax, clover, timo 

thy, Indian corn, and fine tobacco; the greater part 

of thit beautiful place lies extremely level, lid we 

fhould do injuflicr to it, did we negleA to fir that 

frw placet are equal and none can excel It; the im- 

provrments are convenient, and in tolrrahlt repair j 

and as it it prelumable thofe who are inclined to par. 

chafe will view the pre mi ft s previous to the day oi 

fale, it renders a tell detail of the improvrrnrnti ao. 

nrirflary ; thii place lies within fmr milei of Nou 

tinghani, and about fix from Pig Point, bat a faf- 

ficiency of tiinbrr and wood to fuppnrt it, a tnlerable 

apple orchard, with other fruit trees. The Unas si i 

fair are, that bond, and approved fecurity, will at 

required on the day of fale, payable in two tsjaii 

payments, the fiift m twelve, and the fecond in riga< 

trrn months, with yearly intereft on thr punkas* I 

unpaid itbr lale to be fubjrft to the ntiaVa. 

tion and confirmation of the court, and upon t*i 

wholr purchafe mmry, and intrreft, being paid, aaa* 

not before, the aurchater or ptt'chaferi will recem 

an indifputable title to the prentifea fo bargained aai 

fold. PoflVflion wilf be given on the day of Ue. 

This land will be fold altogether, or in lots, as Mf 

appear mod conducive to the inUreft of the staie> 

tentative*.
JOSEPH BLAKE, 
CHARLES W1LLIAMSON, 
RICHARD IRELAND, jafc

Commiffioncrs. 
Calvert county, November 20, 1805. '

_ bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Amndel cnvnty, in Maryland, tetters of admimft<a- 

tion on the perfonal rftate of JOHN TYD1NGS, 

Ute of Anne-Arundel county^ drceafed. All prrloos

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcribers bath obtained frota tfc| 
orphans courv of Annr-Arundel coynty, 

Maryland, letters of admfoiftration on the perbi 
eftate of WILLIAM WOOD, fca. late of Ana*.| 
Arundel county, drcrafed. All per font having i 
Igainft the drceafrd are hercaf warned to exhibit tat j 
fame, with the voucher* thereot, to the f«bfcr>t " 
at or before the 13th day of Febiuary next, 
may oiherwifc by law be cxcladed from all beixit«l| 
the faid eftate. Given under our hands, tbis 3««a|| 
of December, 1805.

HENRY WOOD, 7 Admiwt 

_____ THOMAS SULL1VAN.S

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the general 
Maryland, at their fefluni, for an a& to 

me from debt* whkb, from misfortune, 1 am unit»| 
to pay. S* RICHARD ODLE. 

N»vrrnhrr 29,

By the

S,
1805^

  55

97
- 18

9
9

Committee of Uncvances 
CoUits of Juftice.

_ - , "f~HEComtiTTEEofGai»TAicctikC^ . 

to exibit the fame, with thr voucher* thereof, to the J of JUSTICE will fit every day, during ti* r:l
f_. <v<n.._ *__ »:.^. «>r Lwkr in the morning u**| 

they may otherwifc Vy law be^xclvded from all be. 
ac&t of UM faid JrfaU'^' Given under my hand, thi* 
26th day of November, 1801. jff

. RiCHARU TYDINOS, Adminiftratw.

having claims againlt the deceafcd are hereby warned 
, witb thr vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at «r be/ore the 36th day of May next, Cent fefiui, from nine o'clock in the a*n** ' 
three in the afternoon.

To be SOLD,

AM kandfoisK London built CHARJOT, finilhcd 
.in tbc beft roasuaer, aad of the beii materiala,

m«t mucti Hfed, and but little Inquire of

By the Committee of Claims.,
HKCosmiTTUof Ct»i«» willfit "',7,

during the prefent feffion, from nwe < 

the morning until three in tbe afteroooo.

* NIKOLAS

>Jow nr ii
JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 

M far this vahiaMc work, 
r _ j»aia,  !« two votume*, 4to, price 

Wad% nUl^iilai UK pruKiug-office.T<^ vv^
A JN 
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